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ABSTRACT
MEMOIRS, MOVEMENTS, AND MEANING: 
TEACHER/STUDENT RESEARCH IN  FRESHMAN COMPOSITION
By
Carol A. H aw kins 
University of N ew  H am pshire, September, 1999
The author interprets her m emoirs as a reader and writer to describe how  
the m ovem ent from  I to We, a process of "repositioning," shifted her perceptions 
from  "hating school" to w anting to teach. She begins b y  tracing her roots as a 
"white," working-class w om an from Cleveland (1952-1970) and ends by 
disclosing "what w orked and w hat d idn 't work" w hen  teaching freshm an 
composition at the U niversity of N ew  H am pshire (1994-1997). She draw s on  
feminist, ethnographic, rhetorical, and  critical theory to compose "thick 
descriptions" of her reading, writing, and teaching life. She juxtaposes her 
struggles w ith  O thers', like Min-Zhan Lu, to identify, interpret, and  critique the 
cultural values and forces at work w hen  com ing to voice.
The author "thinks back through her m other" to note how  gender and  
economic class contributed to her struggles. She "unveils" the disem pow ering 
narrative structures in  fairy tales and romance fictions she read as a child an d  
nam es five psychological needs that w ere never m et in  school. She recalls her 
father's utilitarian v iew  of literacy and  her difficulties w ith  the foreign discursive 
practices of graduate  school. She confronts m ore
ix
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"authoritative discourses" in  Alcoholics Anonymous and  discloses conversations 
am ong women w ho gathered  to talk about w hat they cou ldn 't 
o r w ouldn 't talk about in  an  A A  meeting.
She transform s h e r interpersonal memoirs into a curricu lum  for freshman 
composition. The au tho r then  focuses on the case studies of tw o students, Lyn 
a n d  Connie, to illustrate the  issues, contradictions and  struggles th a t arise w hen 
she and her students m ove from  I to We.
Lyn m oved from  I to W e w hen her interpretations o f h e r siblings7 deaths 
led  her to read to the term inally  ill a t a local hospital. Connie m oved from I to 
W e w hen her in terpretations of her family's Christian values led  her to 
participate in a d iscussion group a t a battered w om en's shelter. The author then 
com pares the tw o case studies and  finds that Lyn "w alked h e r talk" a t her 
research site, w hereas C onnie contradicted herself. The au th o r then  juxtaposes 
h e r struggles w ith  the struggles that Lyn and Connie encountered  w hen  moving 
from  I to We. She then  asks her students and herself to determ ine w ha t knowing 
they  value, w here they obtained that knowledge and  how  they  can use their ow n 
experiences to transform  curren t language practices into acts o f liberation.
x
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INTRODUCTION
” Sm art M outh"
No one ever told us we had to study our lives.
A drienne Rich 
"Transcendental E tude,"
The Dream of a C om m on Language
W hat does it m ean  to live a life that includes the  teaching of writing? 
A drienne Rich’s line reveals the root of m y answ er—th a t I had  to tu rn  to 
w riting to study m y ow n  life. I chose writing because I tried  everything else, 
from  rebellion (sex, d rugs, rock-n-roll), to compliance (m arriage, children, 
housework), b u t ne ither side of the pendulum  b rough t m e to a resting place.
Then som ething happened , som ething shocking, th a t stripped  m e of 
all reality. After nine years of m arriage and two children, m y husband, Dave, 
adm itted to me tha t h e  w as having an affair. It w asn 't h is first. H e had been 
living a double life of num erous affairs in his ow n strugg le  w ith  restlessness 
and  discontentm ent. W e bo th  reached a point w here w e  couldn 't keep up the 
facade anymore.
I felt like m y w hole  life had  been stripped aw ay, n o t just m y illusions 
of love and m arriage, b u t  everything I had ever been tau g h t to believe in— 
that m y role as a w om an  w as to find a man, get m arried , have children, and 
protect the hearth  w hile h e  w ent ou t to w ork everyday to  "bring hom e the 
bacon." Feminists w ere  actively recasting the roles of w om en  during  the time 
I w as growing up  in  A m erican society (1952-1970), b u t in  m y working-class
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2neighborhood, I seldom  h ea rd  their voices. H ow  could  I? I never even 
bothered to listen to m y ow n.
I tu rned  to w riting  because nothing else w orked. O nce I h ad  children 
to care for, suicide w as no longer an option. I had  to keep  "it" together, 
w hatever "it" was. I had  to learn  responsibility. M y h u sb a n d  w as too far into 
his own struggle w ith  alcoholism  to share any m ore o f the  load. I had  no 
choice. I realized I h ad  to p u ll myself together, b u t I d id n 't  know  how . All I 
knew  at the tim e w as th a t I  couldn 't help m y children if  I cou ldn 't help 
myself. W riting became m y way.
I rem em ber the days after Dave left. My daugh ters w ou ld  come home 
from  school to find m e a t the sink, w ashing the dishes and  crying m y eyes 
out. There's som ething a lm ost prim al about w ashing the  dishes—like 
sw eeping the floor—ancient gestures of w om en keep ing  the hearth . In  my 
loss, washing the dishes h ad  become a ritual of m editation. A ll I could think 
about was how  life w as supposed  to be and how  I had  failed. Then I'd  cry. My 
tears would flood the sink long  after the last dish w as w ashed .
I finally stopped crying w hen I picked up  a p en  an d  a  piece of paper and 
began to write. I felt lonely, b u t  there w asn 't anyone. M y disconnection was 
totally complete. In  desperation, I turned to myself for help , som eone I didn't 
even know. I began by  w ritin g  down m y problem s, the  im m ediate  ones (how 
to quit depressing m y child ren  by crying all the time), and  the  past ones (how 
to respond to m y husband 's drinking and affairs), and  m y fu tu re  ones (how to 
support m y children and  stay  sane).
At first m y w riting  took  on the form  of a log w here  I  recorded m y 
thoughts and feelings, then  questions began to em erge, questions tha t gave 
m e a sense of w here I needed  to begin. Every time I w ro te  m y  w ay tow ard 
answering m y questions, I began  to figure ou t the na tu re  of m y  struggles. In
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3the  process, I uncovered som ething about m yself th a t I d id n ’t  know  before. I 
cam e to see how I cam e to be in  the m ess I w as in.
Later, I w ould b e  introduced to W om en's W ays of K now ing , w here the 
au tho rs gave nam es to  w om en's perspectives, such  as silence, received 
knowledge, subjective knowledge, procedural knowledge, and constructed 
knowledge, bu t these w ords m eant noth ing  to m e un til I m ade  sense of them  
by  view ing my ow n life. Silence described how  I acquiesced in  a  male- 
dom inated  world; received knowledge described how  I sw allow ed w hatever I 
w as told; procedural knowledge described how  I app lied  s tan d ard  w ays of 
do ing  things, like h o w  to go about getting a divorce according to  the laws of 
the land; constructed knowledge described how  I realized th a t transcendence 
w as n o t a final resting  place, b u t a series of revelations that depended  on the 
struggles I faced, the context, and  how  I responded; subjective knowledge 
described how  I cam e to  know me.
W hen I tu rned  to  letter w riting, the early salutations read , "Dear 
Diary." I d idn 't know  myself well enough to address m y letters, "Dear Carol." 
I w an ted  someone to talk  to, bu t talk w as scarce a t m y  house, and  I d idn 't 
have  any friends or fam ily nearby to tu rn  to for conversations. Consequently, 
those im portant and  not-so-im portant events tha t m ake up  daily  life were 
only  ha lf lived w ithou t som eone to share them  w ith. Besides, m y dom estic 
life w as so out-of-control, I d idn 't w an t anyone to know  about m y problem s.
W hen I w asn 't isolating m yself from the ou tside  w orld , I w ore masks 
to cover up  my sham e. I feared that a friend m igh t hear m e cry, sm ell the 
alcohol on  m y h u sband 's  breath, or see m y children 's w ithd raw al w henever 
their father and I w ou ld  fight. Consequently, I becam e invisible. I couldn't 
conceive of a friend as som eone w ho m ight m irror back to m e w h a t she saw, 
an d  in  a loving and non-judgm ental m anner, offer som e suppo rt. My
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4feelings of alienation led  m e to believe th a t if friends saw  the m isery in  m y 
homelife, they  w o u ld n 't w an t to be a round  m e very m uch, or they’d  expect 
m e to change the conditions of m y life. A t the time, even if I w anted to 
change, I  d id n 't know  how .
A drienne Rich's poem  suggests:
w e shou ld  begin
w ith  the sim ple exercises first
and  slow ly go on  trying
the h a rd  ones, practicing till strength
and  accuracy became one w ith  the daring
to leap into transcendence
I began w ith  "Dear Diary."
W riting and  H ealing 
Once I w rote m y w ay  from desperation to critique, I was able to reshape 
w hat seem ed like chaos in to  a constellation of m om ents, b o m  of disruptions, 
that revealed a dream —m y dream—to becom e a teacher. I d idn 't alw ays 
dream  of teaching. In fact, I was the angry  little girl w ho hated  school. My 
m antra grow ing up  w as "School Sucks!" I continue to hear this m antra  as I 
find myself confined to the  cages we call classrooms, b u t now , I'm there by 
choice. H ow  d id  an  angry  little girl w ho ha ted  school ever dream  of 
becom ing a teacher?
I discovered m y passion for teaching by  w riting dow n my pain, asking 
myself w hy I h u rt so m uch, and searching for answers. W hen I reflected on 
the situations that caused the pain, I learned  m y m ost valuable lessons.
These lessons, in  tu rn , inform  my teaching. I teach w hat know ing I value 
and w here I learned it, locating sites of struggle, both in  and  out of school.
I searched for clues about life by  questioning, in  m y writing, the people, 
places, and  things tha t m ade me unhappy. I h ad  to find a w ay to quit walking 
through the door w here the  guy was w aiting  for me w ith  the ham m er to
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5conk m e over the head . Somehow I knew  that I could change m y life, that I 
had  choices betw een  door num ber one, tw o, or three, b u t I continued to go 
through the door w here  the guy w ith the ham m er w aited for me. R epeated 
knocks on  the noggin  became familiar after awhile, b u t som ehow I k n ew  I 
was sm arter than  m y  choices. After all, every tim e I yelled out in anger 
"School Sucks!" m y  paren ts would yell back "Shut that sm art m outh  of 
yours!"
Back to School
Keeping a d ia ry  eventually led m e back to school, where, at the  age of 
twenty-eight, a t a com m unity college, I began to read and  write w ith O thers. 
M ary Daly describes "the journey into the Otherworld" as a w orld free of 
patriarchy, w hich "involves finding our w ay back to reality" (Gvn/Ecology. 
p. xxxviii). I c e r t a i n l y  w asn 't free of patriarchy w hen I attended com m unity 
college, b u t I d id  seek  out wom en w riters to read. I w asn 't quite ready  to come 
out of m y isolation by  talking to anyone, bu t I d id  w ant to hear w hat w om en 
had to say, especially about their ow n lives and how  they were m aking  sense 
of them. Differences d idn 't matter; I just w anted to hear female voices.
Reading and  w riting allowed me to go places, to m ove out of one 
com m unity and in to  another, but som e m ovem ents w ere more difficult than 
others. M any of the  discursive practices of home w ere different from  those I 
encountered at school, particularly graduate school. I d idn 't notice the  
difference at first, w hen  I entered the com m unity college, or even a few  years 
later, w hen I w ent on  to a four-year college, bu t w hen I first entered g raduate  
school, I received a real wake-up call.
G raduate school required that I assimilate to a w orld  of w ords an d  ideas 
based on  som eone else’s knowledge, none of it m y own. Mikhail Bakhtin  
(1981) nam ed this alien  language an "authoritative discourse," one I cou ldn 't
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6decipher as I  licked m y  w ounds after a p rofessor’s insulting evaluation o f  m y  
w ritten  w ork. I learned  that discursive practices allow  access to som e b u t 
deny  Others (see, Bakhtin, 1981, p p . 341-342). I longed  for w hat Maxine 
Greene (1978) called "authentic speaking," (p. 69) form s of inquiry that 
"nourish the h u m an  conversation," b u t I fo u n d  it  difficult to en ter these 
conversations in  g raduate  school.
Studying m y  ow n life becam e a challenge in  a crowded w orld  w h ere  
one has little pow er to  question o r speak. I h a d  to seek out Others, in  m y  
neighborhood com m unity, to en te r the conversations I was only w itnessing  
in  graduate school. M axine G reene affirms m y  belief that the role of a teacher 
m ust be g rounded  in  an  understand ing  of Self th a t "emerges in  hum an  
experience over tim e as individuals engage w ith  their social realities and  as 
they  com m unicate w ith  O thers a n d  internalize O ther's attitudes" (G reene, 
1978, pp. 36-39, em phasis mine).
M y "social realities" revolved  around hom e, school, and  com m unity , 
w here I discovered how  language tinned  the w heel of life, bu t no 
"authoritative discourse" ever m oved  me anyw here. Trapped in stag n an t 
environm ents, destructive patterns repeated as the  w heel kept turn ing , b u t  I 
stood still, unable to come to voice.
Deborah B ritzm an (1991) he lps me to u n d e rs tan d  my struggle to com e 
to voice, particu larly  in  graduate school. She describes the dem ands of an  
authoritative d iscourse "for ou r allegiance, received  and static know ledge, 
dispensed in  a style tha t eludes the  knower, b u t dictates, in some w ays, the  
know er's fram es of reference an d  th e  discursive practices that sustain  them " 
(pp. 20-21). She d raw s on Bakhtin's analysis of h o w  "the word of the father, 
adu lt, teacher" authorizes som e to  speak b u t den ies Others because "the one  
perceiving and understand ing  th is discourse is a  d istan t descendent; th ere  can
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7be  no arguing w ith him" (1981, 344). Consequently, "language for the  
ind iv idual consciousness lies o n  the  borderland betw een  oneself and  the 
Other" (1981, 293).
W hen I  faced the d o m in an t discourse of g raduate  school, I sensed  a 
pow er struggle, rem iniscent o f the pow er struggles I h a d  w ith  m y  "father, 
adu lts, and teachers." I tu rn e d  to w riting m em oirs because voices of 
au thority  never echoed m y ow n, n o r did they listen. I w an ted  to w rap  my 
conversations around the w ritten  w ord  as it perta ined  to  m y  ow n  desires and 
experiences; how ever, in g rad u a te  school, I found it d ifficult to "locate allies" 
w ho understood w hat it w as like to be poor and  single w ith  children  to 
su p p o rt while going to college. Consequently, I tu rned  m y  conversations 
inw ard  as I wove the w indfalls of m y life into m y w riting. I sp u n  o u t m y 
ow n  prim ordial alphabet, b u t  I still needed O thers to talk  to. I needed  
guidance to move from th o u g h t to action.
Virginia W oolf suggests in A Room of O ne's O w n that, as w om en, "we 
need  to think back th rough  o u r mothers." But w hat if w e  know  little of our 
m others? W hat if our m others w on 't tell us about their lives? W hat if our 
m others are draped under the  heavy cloak of silence?
W hen I tu rned  to m y  m other, she tu rned  away. In  despera tion  I 
sough t out O ther's m others a n d  daughters w ho, like m e, needed  to gain  fresh 
perspectives. Eventually, w ith  their help, I d id  "think back  th ro u g h  m y 
m other." In the process, I lea rned  m ore about m y Self.
T hink ing  Back through M y M other
Sometimes I w ould  h id e  behind, m y father's b ro w n  leather recliner 
th a t stood in the com er of g randm a 's small, crow ded liv ing  room , concealing 
the shelves of books that lined  the walls there. I grew  u p  in  g randm a's house
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w ith  three adults and  five children, all cram m ed into a tiny space, like a tw o- 
layer can of sardines, only we had  one floor to live on. I discovered just 
enough  room betw een m y father's chair an d  the  converging com ers of the 
bookshelves to disappear for awhile, so I  could read my w ay to dream land.
I read fairy tales and  nursery rhym es m ostly, in m y search for magic. I 
recall escaping on  the w ings of M other Goose w ithin  the pages of an  old, red, 
leather-bond book that I found on the  bo ttom  shelf of one of the bookcases, 
stuck into the com er. D ad's big b row n recliner barricaded m e behind  its w ide 
arm s and  tall back, so I could escape in  th e  lull of m y fantasies. The com er 
also provided me w ith  protection. I rem em ber crawling behind th a t big, 
b row n, recliner to hide w henever "King Kong" w as playing on  television. 
A lthough I could still hear the screams o f Fay Ray and the drum m ing  and 
chanting of the natives from  behind m y barricade, I could at least protect m y 
eyes from  the scary sight of King Kong crashing through the trees in  search of 
his m ate. He w asn 't going to find me.
I loved that com er behind dad 's b ig  brow n recliner. Sometimes w hen 
I'd  h ide there, I'd read for hours. I'd p re tend  to read w hat I cou ldn 't actually 
understand  by  looking at the words. In those cases, I'd study  the pictures. I 
recall m y knack for m aking up the stories as I w ent along from  page to page. I 
particularly rem em ber an  image of an  o ld  w om en with glasses, a black hat 
and  dress, riding a big w hite goose. I also recall pictures of "The O ld W om an 
in the  Shoe." H er shoe always rem inded m e of grandm a's crow ded  house 
and  m y mother—she too had  "so m any child ren  she d idn 't know  w hat to do."
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T hen  there w as "H um pty Dum pty." H e  rem inded m e of m y father, w ho "sat 
on  the  wall," and  "had a great fall." Broken into pieces, he d id n 't know  how  
to  p u t  himself "back together again."
I also loved the fairy tales. I im agined m yself as the beautifu l princess 
w ho meets the handsom e prince. I longed  for the magic of m ice tu rn in g  into 
coachm en and pum pkins tu rn ing  into carriages. The image of the  beautifu l 
princess lured  m e until years later, w h en  I read  A nne Sexton's poetry , in  a 
w om en's literature class. H er lines grabbed m e by  bo th  shoulders and shook 
m e o u t of m y silliness w ith  the w arning: "Beauty is a simple passion, bu t, oh 
m y friends, in the end you w ill dance th e  fire dance in  iron shoes" (Sexton, 
1981, p. 224).
One time m y m other bough t m e the  "Nancy Drew Mysteries" and 
w h a t I  faintly rem em ber as the "Bobsey Twins," b u t I just w asn 't interested. 
H ow ever, I give m y m other credit—at least these books were about girls—b u t 
they  d idn 't carry the same m agic as a fairy  tale. I needed magic then. Still, m y 
m other w ould try  to coax m e ou t of the com er to read the new  books she had  
bough t me, b u t I preferred the safety and  quiet of m y retreat behind  dad 's big, 
b row n, recliner.
I faintly rem em ber one n ight m y  m other reading to m e at bedtim e, b u t 
m aybe I'm im agining things. M y m other w as seldom  home a t bedtim e.
C om e to think about it, neither w as m y  father. Feeling alone in the m idst of 
row dy  siblings, of w hich I w as one, and  m y poor aging grandm other, unable 
to control us, I w ould  "lay m e dow n to sleep and p ray  the Lord m y soul to
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keep," because m y m other w asn 't there to pro tect me. O n this one night, 
however, she came and  sa t on  the edge of m y bed, w hich w asn 't easy, because 
I slept in  a bunk  bed, an d  I h ad  the bottom  bunk.
I slept w edged betw een  the w all and m y grandm other's roll-aw ay b ed , 
w hich m y sister and  I w o u ld  lay  dow n  for her a t n ight, blocking ou r p a th  to  
any escaping doorw ay. M y sister slep t on the top bunk. A  w indow  a t the foo t 
of our stacked beds allow ed the m oonlight to enter our d a rk  room  at n ight. I  
sensed magic in that m oon, as I stared  up at its shining face, hop ing  to see th e  
cows I read  about, the ones th a t "jumped over the moon."
The cows never d id  appear, n o r did m y m other. H ow  could she, w h e n  
she w orked a t n ight d u rin g  m ost of m y younger years grow ing up , at a p lace 
called "Messengers," a res tau ran t a t the com er of our street. She w as usua lly  
there at bedtim e, as w as m y  father, w ho couldn 't handle being  left beh ind  
w ith  row dy kids and  a m other-in-law  who resented him  for no t p u ttin g  a 
roof over our heads. F unny  . .  . m y m other in  her com er . . .  I in  m ine. I 
w onder . . .  w as she h id ing  too?
R eading  and  W riting M em oirs 
This m em oir abou t m y  m other and m y earliest m em ories as a reader 
helps m e to th row  a n e t over the fog of my past, as I search for them es tha t 
dom inated m y life as the  daugh ter of working-class parents. C arolyn 
Steedm an (1994) helps m e to  nam e and  explore these them es, as I read her 
m em oirs in  Landscape for a G ood W om an. In  her book, she w rites about 
how  "psychological theory  lends little space to the developm ent of w orking-
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class consciousness, nor for understanding  of it as a learned  position , learned 
in  childhood, and  often th ro u g h  the  exigencies of difficult an d  lonely  lives." 
She explains how  "children in  particu lar have difficulty locating  them selves 
am ong w hat M arx w ou ld  call 'm aterial conditions and  class positions ' located 
w ith in  the realm  of production" (see pp . 12-13). H er m em oirs h e lp ed  m e to 
understand  the developm ent of m y  ow n working-class consciousness.
W hen I m ove from  C arolyn  Steedm an’s m em oir to m y ow n , I am  able 
to juxtapose our experiences. Reading her analysis of her m em oirs, I learn 
"how  working-class au tob iography  and  people's histories have been  
developed as forms th a t a llow  the individual and  collective expression  of 
thoughts, feelings and desires about class societies and the effect of class 
structures on indiv iduals and  communities" (Steedman, 1994, p . 13). This 
interw eaving of subjectivities d isrup ts m y thinking as I begin to  recognize my 
ow n  position as sim ilar to  S teedm an's and how working-class cu ltu re  shaped 
m y life.
I had to look back for the first loss of childhood, w hat for C arolyn 
Steedm an was "the loss o f the father," bu t this loss w as no t m ine. O n  the 
contrary, w hat m y m em oir reveals is the loss of the m other— "M other 
Goose" and "The O ld W om an in  the Shoe." The father’s presence w as felt 
th rough  the character of "H um pty  Dumpty," as I now  recall w a tch ing  m y 
father standing in the m udroom  by  the back door of m y grandm other's  
house, suitcase in hand, cry ing  on  m y m other's shoulder, for qu ittin g  or not
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getting yet another job, finding  him self usually on the m argins of th e  white- 
collar world w here his envy  w as lodged.
My father w as th e  working-class conservative C arolyn Steedm an refers 
to in  her narrative as h e r m other. My father w as the truck  d river w ho  longed 
to be an  accountant b u t struggled. To be an accountant one m ust go  to college, 
and  college w as no t requ ired  of the men in m y father's fam ily, w h o  drove the 
loop betw een Cleveland and  Chicago twice a week. A  sensitive so u l among 
rugged  teamsters, m y father w as the one who did not h ide his brokenness, 
rem inding m e of "H um pty  Dum pty," but it w as m y m other w ho couldn 't 
"put him  back together again."
Of course, m y father's em pty brow n chair does reveal h is absence, but 
in  m any ways I w anted  h im  gone. I loved m y father, bu t h is tears w here out 
of place in a working-class culture of men who w eren't supposed  to  cry. 
Somehow, even a t a very  young  age, I knew m y father d id  n o t fit th e  mold of 
m anhood caste in our "white," blue-collar neighborhood, back  in  th e  1950s 
and  1960s, on the edge o f c ity /suburb  in East Cleveland. H e d id n 't "bring 
hom e the bacon" and  he cried—often. As a child, I hated  h is tears. I often 
w ished him  aw ay because of them .
So who w as I longing  for w hen I, like Carolyn Steedm an, u se d  my 
im agination to sit beh ind  m y father's empty chair (for S teedm an it w as an 
"em pty grate") "reading a  tale that tells of a goose-girl w ho can m arry  a king" 
(p. 11)? I contradict m yself w hen  I think I h id  from m y fears b eh ind  my 
father's big brow n recliner, because it was in this same place w here  I looked
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for magic—a coach to carry m e to m y prince. I contradict m yself because it w as 
beh ind  that chair w here  I also h id  from King K ong in  search of his mate—"he 
w asn 't going to find  me."
Exploring th e  contradictions, I realize that, in  the  end , I longed m ostly 
for m y m other, w ho  w as also in  hiding, in  another com er, am ong m en w ho 
surely  m ust have found  h e r p re tty  in the "m aterial s tep p in g  stones of our 
escape: clothes, shoes, m ake-up" (Steedman, 1994, p . 15). "The cut and fall of 
a sk irt and good lea ther shoes can take you across th e  river and  to the other 
side: the fairy-tales tell you  tha t goose-girls m arry  kings" (Steedman, 1994, 
p. 16). But, of course, m y m other d id  not m arry  a k ing , and  her skirt w as a 
w aitress's un ifo rm  she w ore w ith  her w hite-polished, rubber-soled w ork 
shoes, her hose th ick  and  stretchy to hide and su p p o rt the puffy veins that 
h ad  pushed them selves up , from  under her skin, ju s t  beh ind  her knees. I 
now  w onder, w as m y  m other's escape preparing  m e  for m ine?
So I re tu rn  to the  language of the m other, w ho  th inks it  is not norm al 
to perhaps n o t w a n t her children a t times, "not n o rm al to  find them  a 
nuisance" (Steedm an, 1994, p. 17). There w ere tim es w h en  I too felt m y 
children a nuisance, b u t I w an ted  them, even p lan n ed  them , before I realized 
th a t their father no  longer w anted  me. Carolyn S teedm an suggests that I 
in terpret m y struggles on  a social/historical level. W hen  I do , I realize that 
"we are living in  a  period  in  w hich  mothers are increasingly  living alone 
w ith  their children, offering opportunities for new  psychic patterns to 
embrace. Single m others are forced to m ake them selves subject to their
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children; they are forced to  invent new symbolic roles" (K aplin quoted in  
Steedm an, 1994, p . 18).
As I continued the  process of transform ation, I  realized that the only 
pow er m en held  in  m y life they  earned by their absence, w hich, in turn, 
created a longing—an unrealistic  longing, that I fan tasized  w ith  the help of 
fairy  tales. H ow ever, m y  m em oir also reveals th a t I, early  on, distrusted m y 
ow n  fantasies—hiding  w h e n  the frog revealed h im self as a  prince, or w hen 
the  ape stom ped th rough  the  jungle in search of his m ate. H e w asn 't going to 
find me. Of course, he eventually  did, bu t that's ano ther m em oir.
W hy Memoirs?
M emoirs help m e to challenge dom inant d iscursive practices that 
inhibit m y ability to com e to voice. When w riting ab o u t m y  life, I focus on 
struggles, particularly those I faced as a reader and  w riter. I w rite memoirs to 
question authority , particu larly  the so-called "experts" in  school whose 
standardized tests and  canned  curriculum only succeeded in  taking me 
farther and farther aw ay from  myself. W hen I p repare  to en ter m y own 
classroom, I rem ind m yself of these struggles and  the  lessons they taught me. 
These lessons guide m y practice as I, in turn, ask m y studen ts to compose and 
analyze their ow n m em oirs as readers and writers.
W hen I step back from  m y memoir about m y m other, I begin to 
critically analyze its con ten t by  accounting for the cu ltu ra l values and forces at 
w ork, and how  I responded  to subsequent tensions in  m y  life. Donald 
M urray's m any books o n  w riting  process taught m e a  lo t abou t prewriting,
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w riting, and revising, and  I believed him, b u t he  neglected to m ention the 
cultural and social contexts th a t m ust be considered w hen learning an d  
teaching writing. M em oirs invite students and  I to study these social and  
cultural contexts as w e en ter w riting  relationships where w e call into 
question w hat w e've come to know  and believe. We become engaged critics 
of our own lives.
Students and I then  m ove "beyond" ou r ow n lives w hen  w e design  
and conduct site-based research in  various locations (schools, battered 
wom en's shelters, detox centers, hospitals, m useum s, nursing  hom es, etc.) 
w here we learn, w hile volunteering, to test the w aters w ith  w hat know ing  w e 
value, a discovery w e m ade w hen  w e critically analyzed our m em oirs. O ur 
choices for research sites rise o u t of our ow n struggles for literacy. For 
example, I spent one sem ester w orking w ith  w om en in a fam ily literacy 
program , located in the low-incom e housing projects not far from  cam pus. A  
student, Mike, volunteered w ith  me. W hile he played w ith  the children, I 
encouraged their m others to  com pose their ow n  memoirs, w hich becam e the 
texts we studied in  o u r literacy group.
Together, studen ts and  I call into question w hat we accept as "normal" 
or "truth" or "knowledge" w hile  considering tim e, place, culture, and  
histories. Through this process w e uncover w ha t shapes and  inform s o u r 
lives.
We each bring  ou r ow n  version of reality  through the  classroom  door, 
thus the struggle for literacy begins. M emoirs invite students to explore their
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reality while considering the realities of Others, as w e read  and  w rite  about 
our experiences both  in  and  o u t  of school. Alexis De Tocqueville (1945/1966) 
once wrote, "Liberty is generally  established w ith  difficulty in  the m idst of 
storms; it is perfected by  civil discord; and its benefits cannot be appreciated 
until it is already old (Vol. 1, p . 247). Embracing struggle, w e take on  the 
project of liberty by  not shying aw ay  from discordance, b u t analyzing it.
W hen w e take a rigorous inven to ry  of our struggles, w e look a t how  literacy 
practices can m ake or break  us. W e reevaluate w hat know ing w e value, 
w here w e learned, and how  w e can apply these lessons to our da ily  lives. W e 
compose w hat Clifford G ertz (1973) calls "thick description," w hich  leads to 
new  critiques that guide ongo ing  actions.
Students and  I m ove from  consciousness to agency w hen  w e excavate 
our struggles for literacy w ith in  the context of our m em oirs. W e follow 
Clifford Gertz's suggestion w h e n  w riting "thick descriptions," w e  try  to figure  
out what all the struggle is about by  tracing the curve o f social discourse into 
an inspectable form. A  w ritten  even t becomes an account th a t w e  study, 
looking for the meaning o f the event rather than  concentrating on  the event 
itself. We recall and record to ren d er a cultural analysis, guessing at meaning 
while assessing the guesses, drawing explanatory conclusions from  the better 
guesses. We try  to rescue the said from  the perishing occasion a n d  f ix  it in 
pursuable terms, noting the particular, not the privileged (see "Thick 
Description," pp. 3-30).
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W hile I've learned  a  great deal about postm odern  theory and 
com position from  su ch  notables as James Berlin (1996) and  Lester Faigley 
(1992), their recent books tell m e nothing about the ir o w n  lives as readers and  
w riters. H ow ever, Joseph H arris (1997) resurrects a m em oir he w rote in  1987 
th a t I can partially  identify  w ith  for it functions as a p o in t o f departure, a lead 
into "The Idea of C om m unity  in the Study of W riting," an  article he 
published  in  the CCC journal in  1989.
H arris begins b y  setting the scene, identifying him self as "working-class 
from  Philadelphia." H e explains how  it w asn’t un til h e  left home for college 
th a t he heard  the  te rm  working class, som ething I find  h a rd  to believe after 
m y m other's recent v isit, w h en  after dinner one n igh t a t a local restaurant, I 
picked up  the check an d  asked her to leave the custom ary  20% tip, to w hich 
she responded, "We can 't afford that! W e're w ork ing  people!"
My concept o f working people carries a b lessing and  a curse, the 
blessing comes from  fulfilling a learned m oral obligation—the Protestant 
w ork  ethic, the curse  comes from  viewing life from  the low er rungs on the 
ladder w here one h as to find the strength and courage to always look up. 
H arris recognizes th e  am biguity, "that here too w as a com m unity w hose 
values and interests I  could in  p a rt share bu t to som e degree w ould always 
feel separate from" (1997, p . 98). H e draw s on  his experiences of w orking-class 
culture to p resen t h is  vision of a community, "w here beliefs, concerns, and  
practices both  instigate and constrain, at least, in  p a rt, the  sorts of things w e 
can say" (1997, p. 98).
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Gertz (1973) rem inds m e th a t thick description starts from  a state of 
general bewilderment (what the devil is going on?) as the m em oirist tries to 
get her footing, b u t one does n o t s ta rt intellectually empty handed.
Theoretical ideas are not created wholly new, but are adopted from  other, 
related studies, and refined in the process, applied to new interpretive 
problems. M em oirs requ ire  explanation, inscription, and speculation, setting  
down the meaning particular social actions have for the actors o f those 
actions. We begin  b y  uncovering  the conceptual structures th a t inform  our 
subjective acts, asking questions about w ha t w e were th inking and  feeling at 
the tim e, as we construct a system o f analysis, locating the sites of struggle, 
analyzing its na tu re  by  considering  cultural values and  forces a t work, 
nam ing  w hat is generic to those structures. We describe culture with the 
vocabulary offered by theory, so w e can render mere occurrences as 
scientifically eloquent, drawing large conclusions from  small but very densely 
textured  accounts to su p p o rt broad assertions. We learn  about the 
construction of ou r collective lives as readers and w riters and  as individuals 
w ho  com pose m em oirs w ith  complex specifics. We take in terpretation  and 
th eo ry  down to the most immediate level o f observation (see "Thick 
Description," pp. 3-30).
Gertz believes tha t w h en  w e com m it ourselves to a sem iotic concept of 
cu lture and the classroom  th ro u g h  an  interpretive approach using  thick 
descrip tion  as the  context, w e  commit to a view o f ethnographic assertion that 
is essentially contestable. H e  believes tha t ethnography and  anthropology are
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sciences whose progress is marked less by perfection o f consensus than by a 
refinement o f debate. What gets better is the precision w ith  which we vex 
each other while counting  on  som e level of agreem ent (1973, p . 29).
A dm ittedly, in terpretive  memoirs will never fully help  m e and my 
students to answ er ou r deepest questions, questions like: W hat does it mean 
to live a life that includes the teaching of writing? O r the  deeper question 
raised by John Dewey: "How ought one live in  a democracy?" O r the even 
deeper question raised by  one of m y students, Lyn, w ho asked: "What can the 
living learn from  the dying?" However, interpretive m em oirs do reveal 
answ ers Others believe, w hich allows us to juxtapose ou r beliefs w ith theirs. 
O ur best guesses allow  us to contribute to the consultable record o f what man 
and woman has said on a given subject (Gertz, 1973, p . 30).
The Radical Potential of the M em oir 
The journal left open  on the bureau by the young boy  w ho killed 
him self and his classm ates at Columbine High School in  D enver tells the 
story. His mem oirs, if read , interpreted, and responded to  in  a dialogic 
context, may have changed his violent outcry at school. Tragically, his 
feelings of alienation, anger, and hopelessness w ere no t un ique. M any of us 
also feel we don 't "fit in," no r do we w ant to, particularly  a t school. However, 
our version of reality and  those of our peers m ust becom e the center of 
discussion in  the classroom , through reading, w riting, ta lk ing  and  listening. 
Teachers m ust come to understand  som ething they can 't teach w ithout—their 
ow n hearts and  m inds an d  those of their students. The tim e to seek this
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understanding  has violently arrived, as s tu d en ts  progressively beat 
them selves, each other, their teachers, a n d  those connected to their schools 
over the head  in  an  a ttem pt to  get us to lis ten  to them . M emoirs help 
students decide for them selves w hat they n eed  to learn, so they  can 
participate in  the construction of their o w n  lives. W hat studen ts d o n 't n eed  
are  m ore lessons on  how  to b u ild  bigger bom bs, m ake more m oney, or "get to 
the  top." W hat w e do need are  lessons o n  h o w  to "live and let live" an d  h o w  
n o t to destroy the earth  in  the process. W e need  to  articulate the  connections 
betw een education, culture, and  dem ocracy th a t are political and  m oral w hile  
acknow ledging our disconnections and d istinctions w ith  and am ong each  
other. We need to take a rigorous inventory  of ou r struggles, particu larly  as 
agents of schools (teachers, adm inistrators, etc.), so w e can critique the 
norm ative practices that clearly aren't w o rk ing  for our students, or for m an y  
of us who teach. The public debate on education  needs to take place in  o u r  
ow n classrooms, so together students and  teachers can begin to articulate 
w h a t we need to do to m ove "beyond" o u r p resen t narrow  conceptions of 
"knowledge." We need  to develop new responses to cope w ith  the strugg les 
of ou r time. We need to reshape our roles as teachers away from  foot so ld iers 
and  officers for the schools to stewards for those w e profess to teach. If w e  
d o n 't get m ore im aginative, m ore creative, as w e conceive public education , 
m ore children w ill blow  them selves aw ay an d  take the institution and  th o se  
w ho prop it up  w ith  them .
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M aterial interests create pockets of pow er tha t h o ld  ou r schools hostage 
as w e  pretend to  care about the  developm ent of ou r ch ild ren  to live healthy, 
conscious, and  m eaningful lives. Too m any teachers h ave  becom e "check 
takers," and too m any  paren ts don 't care. W e live the  resu lts  of our 
p retending  everyday, especially in  our schools w here com peten t teachers are 
disem pow ered, curricula canned, and troubled  children occupy a landscape 
th a t is self-destructing before ou r eyes.
My ow n children attended  Jefferson C ounty schools, o f which 
Colum bine H igh  School is one, the school w here tw o y o u n g  boys w ent on  a 
ram page this p a st M arch (1999) and killed th irteen peop le  in  Littleton, 
Colorado. M y daughter's friend, an already troubled  y oung  w om en who 
a ttends Colum bine H igh School, lived th rough  the fou r-hour ordeal of 
terrorism , b u t n o t until she w itnessed the death  of one o f her favorite 
teachers, w ho staggered into her classroom after being sh o t b y  one of the boys. 
H er m other, a friend of m ine, h ad  m oved from  the inner city to the m ore 
affluent suburb of Littleton w ith  the hope th a t her dau g h te r w ould  receive a 
be tter education. How ever, "privileged, w hite, m ale, m iddle-upper-class 
America" offers no  solution, b u t instead represents the c rux  of the problem .
I welcome and  encourage m emoir w riting  as a w ay  of taking a rigorous 
inventory of ou r educational struggles, a  lesson I learned  in  Alcoholics 
Anonym ous. These inventories help studen ts and I to develop  rational 
democratic responses to the resistance w e face in  school a n d  beyond. O ur 
m em oirs are no t rom antic, nostalgic, or sentim ental, b u t a ttem p t to answ er
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the  BIG questions, the  who-am-I-and-what-do-I-believe-in questions that can 
never be fully answ ered  but still shape the contours of our lives. M ary Daly 
helps m e to explain  how  memoirs do not "m ake a public confession of 
victim ization, or a  public declaration of pain  o r anger, for these actions do 
little to break th ro u g h  the unthinkable Q uestions, questions like, 'who am  I 
anyway?"' Instead, memoirs allow students to  engage their "teaching Self." 
She believes w om en  in  particular need to engage this teaching Self, "without 
any  m an  or m ale idealogy as center object, confronting the p rospect of 
w om en's freedom  and  setting ourselves the task  of bringing it  into the 
w orld" (Gyn/Ecology, xl, 1978/1990). I recognize these needs and  feel the pain  
w hen  I take in the accounts of the killing of studen ts and a teacher, by 
students, at C olum bine High School.
I m ust confront m y ow n reality and "the prospect of freedom " so that 
m y acts of "bringing it into the world" need n o t en d  in  violence, as they d id  
for the students at Columbine H igh School. I m u st attem pt to answ er the 
questions that arise o u t of struggle, so I can realize a sequence o f contradictory 
thoughts, emotions, and  actions. In  the pages th a t follow, I recall these 
contradictions as I continue to spin a web of w id e r consciousness.
Lester Faigley (1992) calls attention to the  sharp  exchange of scholars 
w hose w ork "attem pts to find space for political agency in ligh t of 
postm odern  theory." He notes how  postm odern  theories th a t resist "grand 
narratives" offer an  "ongoing critique of discourses that p re ten d  to contain 
tru th  and  serve to justify practices of dom ination, b u t they do  n o t supply a
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theory of agency or show how  a politics is to arise from tha t critique." H e 
adds how  M arxists and fem inists contend th a t "any attem pt to end  
dom ination requires a theory o f positive social action" (p. 20). I believe the 
m ovem ent from  I to We addresses the issue o f agency in  postm odern tim es. 
We can "reposition" ourselves, as M in-Zuan L u  so accurately suggests, to "get 
our footing" as G ertz so accurately describes, in  the m idst of struggles that 
arise in our daily  lives. From  these  new  van tage  points, w e can pinpoint the  
ho t spots, the sites of tension. W e can then "analyze the natu re  of struggle by  
considering cultural values a n d  forces at work," so we can respond by "using 
language to explore, reflect, form ulate, and  enact strategies for responding to 
ongoing tension" (Lu, 1992, p. 899).
Foreshadow ing
The woman who sits watching, listening, 
eyes moving in the darkness
is rehearsing in her body, hearing-out in her blood 
a score touched o ff in her perhaps 
by some words, a few  chords, from  the stage: 
a tale only she can tell.
A drienne  Rich 
"Transcendental E tude,"
The D ream  of a C om m on Language
In the "tale" that follows, I trace m y autobiographical roots as a reader 
and writer, particularly  the struggles I encountered  w hen traveling the 
distance betw een hom e, school, and  com m unity. I critique these memoirs to 
describe how  I incorporate the lessons from  struggle into m y curriculum  for 
f r e s h m a n  com position, a course I taught a t th e  University of N ew  H am pshire 
from  1994 to 1997. Two case studies represent "what's working" and "what's 
not" as I evaluate the  course an d  m y responses to students.
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In  C hapter 1 ,1 recall m y school days as a reader and  w riter and  the  early 
years tha t follow ed. I describe w hat I w ro te  and  w hy I w rote to illustrate 
w here I conform ed, resisted, and why. I explain  how  I discovered Robert 
Scholes' no tion  of "textuality" and connected it to Paulo Freire's 
"conscientizacao" to  expose the contradictions that challenged me as a reader 
and w riter, w hich  I juxtapose w ith the struggles of Other's. I explain how  
Carol G illigin's five psychological tru ths, a n d  Linda-Christian Sm ith's and  
Valerie W alkerdine's "unveiling" of rom ance fictions and  fairy tales, he lped  
m e to understand  the  gender-specific na tu re  of my struggles, both  in  and  ou t 
of school. H ow ever, I m oved away from  conflict w hen I acted on m y w ays of 
know ing by  w riting  m y life dow n and analyzing the nature  of m y struggle. I 
describe how  a process I call "moving from  I to We" helped  me to im agine 
myself as a teacher.
In C hapter 2 , 1 focus on  my struggles in  m y relationship w ith  m y father 
as I in terpret his u tilita rian  view  of literacy. I describe how  I entered college 
long after leaving o u r working-class culture w here few, if any, w ent to 
college. I juxtapose m y experiences w ith  those of Mike Rose, who also go t lost 
traveling the d istance betw een home and  school. I lean on  David 
Bartholom ae's analogy  of "inventing the  university" to construct m y 
interpretation of the  difficult setting of g raduate  school. M oreover, I begin  to 
move tow ard  a m ore critical and  expansive approach to literacy w hen  I 
recognize the lessons from  struggle, w ith  the  help of researchers Shirley Brice 
H eath an d  John Lofty, w ho insist that w e consider the cultures of our 
students w hen  teaching read ing  and w riting.
In  C hapter 3 , 1 d raw  on  feminist w ays of knowing to celebrate and  
critique Alcoholics A nonym ous. I reflect on  the web of m y spiritual g row th  
and activism  w ith in  AA 's healing practices and  beliefs, then  I juxtapose them
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to  AA’s silencing d iscourse , rem iniscent of "authoritative" discursive 
practices I w as facing, a t the  time, in  graduate school. AA taught me the steps 
to m ove from  I to  W e, from  know ing m y Self (by taking a "rigorous personal 
inventory" of m y  m istakes) to getting ou t of m y  Self (by perform ing 
com m unity service). W hile I em brace these aspects of Alcoholics 
Anonym ous, I let go o f o thers, particularly  the  notion of "powerlessness." I 
narrate how  five w om en  from  AA joined m e to form a separate group, w hich 
m et in m y  hom e for tw o  m onths, so we could create a space w here w e could 
talk  about w hat w e w ere  afraid  to talk about in an AA meeting.
In  C hapter 4 , 1 juxtapose m y m em oirs w ith  M in-Zhan Lu's (1987) to 
enter a dialogue w ith  h e r about reading and  w riting instruction. I describe, in 
detail, m y curricu lum  for freshm en com position, including each assignm ent, 
and  the steps in  the process of m oving from  I to We. I locate curriculum  in 
m y ow n struggle for literacy  and  in the struggles of O thers, like M in-Zuan Lu, 
w ho also h ad  to trave l g rea t distances betw een hom e and  school shortly  after 
the C ultural R evolution in  C hina (1949). She faced extrem e pressure w hile 
hy ing  to sw itch language codes from  those spoken at hom e to those spoken at 
school. H er hom e life w as seeped in  English and  the culture of the West; 
consequently, she h a d  to leam  how  to h ide her English in  school to avoid 
political persecution. I, on  the other hand, d id n 't understand  the language 
differences betw een hom e and  school. H ow ever, w hen I encountered the 
"dom inate discourse" o f g raduate  school, I realized tha t m y hom e language 
w asn 't good enough. I d id n 't  know  how  to enter the conversation and no t 
lose m y ow n voice in  the  process.
In C hapter 5 I recall Lyn, a  student w ho found her w ay from I to W e in 
spite of her resistance to  w rite  w ha t she called "critical analysis." Lyn w as in
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m y second semester course an d  chose to read to the term inally  ill a t a  local 
hosp ital for her research project. She posed the question: "W hat can the 
liv ing  learn  from the dying?" I cite Lyn's memoirs to describe how  her 
question  rose ou t of her difficulties w hen faced w ith  the deaths of her brother 
an d  sister. With the help of O thers Lyn read about in  class and  on  her own, 
she designed a research project based  on the lessons she learned  w hen  she 
in terp reted  the deaths of h e r  siblings. Acting on  her in ten tion  "to edify Jesus 
b y  provid ing  loving and  gentle care to those who are dying," Lyn reads to the 
d y in g  a t a local hospital, w ho  in  tu rn  help her to answ er h e r research 
question.
In Chapter 6 ,1 recall Connie, a student w ho had  trouble navigating  her 
w ay  betw een I and We. C onnie w as in  my fifth sem ester course and  chose to 
participate  in a discussion g roup  a t a battered w om en's shelter. For her 
research  paper she engaged in  a double dialogue w ith  herself she called "The 
Interview ." She posed several questions to herself in  her research pap er and 
answ ered  them by  d raw ing  on  the  discussions she h ad  w ith  the w om en from 
the  shelter and reading  m aterials o n  violence against w om en. She concluded 
h e r paper by identifying herself as a "victim of dom estic violence," a 
contradiction to her earlier m em oirs. Connie w as a new ly  "reborn" Christian 
w ho  struggled w ith  the text I  chose for her particular class, M alidom a Patrice 
Som e's Of W ater and the Spirit. M alidom a's harsh  critiques of Christians, 
w h ich  I often agreed w ith , caused  Connie to respond defensively. I analyze
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her resistance and  m y ow n to expose the n a tu re  of our struggle. I describe 
how  I chose to change m y responses to Connie.
h i Chapter 7 ,1 juxtapose m y ow n m em oirs w ith  those of Lyn and 
Connie to locate places w here w e overlap an d  part. I explain how  our 
m em oirs influenced ou r responses to each o ther and  the course. I zoom  the 
lens in  on m y responses to Connie, in particu lar, because of the tensions I felt 
w hen  I  read her papers and  w rote back to h e r in  the  m argins. I describe m y 
desire to help students to come to voice b u t the difficulties involved, 
especially w hen som e voices rem ain silent, unauthentic, or clash w ith  
O thers. I develop new  approaches for teaching  freshm an com position, w ith  
the help of Connie and  Lyn, so I can begin again  the never-ending process of 
learning to teach.
I bring this study  to a pause rather th an  a close, for the process of 
m oving from I to W e continues w ith  each studen t, each class, each 
com m unity action project I encounter in  m y  role as a teacher. W hile I do not 
propose to suggest to anyone how  he or she should  teach com position, I do 
reveal how  I do it, to uncover w hat I've learned  from  com posing and 
analyzing memoirs about m y life as a reader, w riter, and teacher. As m y 
colleague, Leaf Seligman, once said to m e, w h en  w e w orked together on  
adopting  Some of the features of m y course for her section of freshm an 
composition, "I have to p u t m y tw eak on  it." Sound advice from  an
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experienced teacher; how ever, I  w ould add  one m ore  insight, a lesson I 
learned in  AA  and  p ass  on  to m y own students: "Take w h a t works and  leave 
the  rest!"
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CHAPTER 1
WHY TEACHING?
I began m y E nglish  studies in the early 1980s, long after I graduated  
from  high school. A  few  young women in m y neighborhood w ent on  to 
college im m ediately follow ing graduation, b u t I had  other plans in  1970. 
College w as for those  w ith  money, and the young w om en I knew  only  w ent 
to college to find a husband . I didn't have any m oney, and I certainly d id n 't 
need college to find a  husband. A m an w ho had  a trade, belonged to a union, 
or had a decent job in  a local automobile p lan t or service industry  w as m y 
kind of m an. These w ere the lessons I learned in  a white, working-class 
neighborhood, on  the  east side of Cleveland, during  the 1950s and 1960s.
W hen I g rad u a ted  from  high school, I got a job w orking at a boutique 
in  the mall. I w orked  part-tim e, until m y m anager, a beautiful, flashy, 
exuberant Italian w om an  "w ith  connections" told m e about a job at a  
collection agency th a t a friend of hers owned. I needed the hours, as w e  say  in 
the time card trades, so I took the job. I became a full-time bill collector.
One learns h o w  to talk  w hen trying to collect on  overdue bills. O ne 
has to be persistent a n d  persuasive, two qualities I honed under the 
uncomfortable gaze o f m y boss, who liked to com m ent on  the blouse I w as 
wearing w hile p lo ttin g  tactics on how to catch another "deadbeat."
Life w as w h a t it w as—I punched the clock; I w orked w hatever jobs I 
could; I p u t up  w ith  the gazes. At that time, the only hope of im agining a 
different life rested  o n  m y boyfriend, Dave, w ho after d ropping  out of h igh
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school, was drafted  into the service and stationed in  California. H e w o u ld  
become m y ticket o u t of Cleveland.
Once I g radua ted  from  high  school, I never though t I’d  ever w a n t to 
crack open a book, decipher a m ath problem, or w rite a response to a  teacher's 
dem and ever again. G raduation from high school m ean t the end  of all that 
for me. I hated  school. I never found a reason to like it. Even the 
opportunity  to m eet girlfriends and boyfriends tu rned  cruel once the cliques 
w ere formed. I ta lked  back to m y teachers, cut classes, and  com m itted other 
acts of rebellion. Junior h igh was particularly difficult. One time I w as 
caught sm oking cigarettes in  the bathroom. The vice principal, w ho served  as 
the chief disciplinarian, asked me to leave and not com e back unless m y  
parents came w ith  m e. M y m other usually covered for m e, not telling m y 
father w hen I w as suspended  from school. She never spoke to m e abou t w hy 
I was rebelling; she ju st kept saying, "School should be  the best tim e in  your 
life." Who w as she kidding!
I never really  thought about my behavior; I ju st continued to act out. 
One time I w as sen t hom e for pushing m y gym  teacher. She had  becom e 
frustrated w ith  m e for laughing while she w as talking, so she grabbed m e by 
bo th  arms and squeezed as hard  as she could. She w ou ldn 't let go u n til I 
finally pushed her off me. I w ent home w ith  bruises th a t day; but, of course, I 
w as suspended—again.
I tried to give u p  m y rebellion and w alk a straighter line w hile in  h igh  
school. I "behaved m yself" because I began to realize th a t acting ou t an d  
talking back d idn 't ge t m e anywhere. I resigned m yself to shu t up an d  go 
through the m otions. I took sewing and cooking classes, as I recall, b u t  I 
w asn 't very good a t either. I w as worse at typing. M y typ ing  teacher, an  easily 
agitated m an, used to  yell a t m e from the front of the room : "H aw kins,
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uncross your legs and p u t both feet o n  the ground—a typist sh o u ld n 't sit like 
a barm aid!" To this day, I can't rem em ber a single teacher or class tha t 
stim u la ted  m e in  high school, b u t I  do  rem em ber m y n in th  g rade  English 
teacher, M rs. Stamps.
N in th  G rade True Confessions
Perhaps I rem em ber n in th  g rade  English because Mrs. S tam ps w as k ind  
to m e. A ccording to Tulku (1977), a  studen t/teacher relationship depends on  
being  "receptive, open, and  devoted" (p. 155), allowing the  teacher to "know  
o u r consciousness" (p. 163), by establishing "a very fine relationship tha t is 
b ased  on honesty, caring, and confidence" (p. 162).
Mrs. Stamps w as definitely caring. She never tried  to silence me. 
Instead, she listened closely to w h a t I h ad  to say. Often she w ould  lean tow ard  
m e w hen  I spoke, look into m y eyes, and  smile. She used  to place her hand  
on  m y shoulder while I w rote in  response to one of her p rom pts, eager to see 
m y  w ords as they sprung from m y pen. Then, w ithout a w ord, she 'd  p a t m y 
back  gently  and  move on  to the nex t student.
Mrs. Stamps used gesture to express her approval and sm iles to show  
h e r respect. In  this way, m y relationship w ith  Mrs. Stam ps evolved from  care 
to confidence, b u t it w as the honesty  th a t w as lacking. I used to w onder if she 
knew  the great lie I w as living in  h e r classroom .
Mrs. Stamps w ould  always assign book reports. I hated  book  reports, 
n o t because I hated to read, bu t because I never read the young adolescent 
litera tu re  she w ould assign. M y preferences were teen m agazines, clothing 
catalogues, notes from friends, an d  those juicy "True Confession" m agazines.
I rem em ber how  m y friend Janet and  I would escape off to the  w oods to 
read  those "TC" magazines. Janet w ou ld  sneak a pack of cigarettes from  her 
m o ther's  carton, L&Ms in the red  a n d  w hite  box, while I bough t the  latest
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issue of "TC" from the com er d ru g  store near m y house. W e’d  p lan  to  m eet 
a t the  "b ridge /' a fam ous crossing for k ids in  my neighborhood. The bridge 
w as located in  the w oods betw een  ou r hom es and school. The bridge w as 
sm all and  m ade of concrete w ith  iron  railings on e ither side to  keep w alkers 
from  falling over the edge into th e  creek below. The bridge p ro v id ed  a place 
for Janet and  me to hide out.
A t the bridge w e could escape the eye of the teacher, p a ren t, and  clock, 
and  do  as w e pleased. Some k ids sm oked cigarettes there, w h ile  o thers just 
gathered  to talk. Sometimes here w as a fight at the bridge, as the  boys in  m y 
neighborhood proved their m anhood  by  "duking it ou t"—th e ir  w ay  of 
solving disputes that m ay have sta rted  in  school that day. O thers h id  off in  
the bushes and  exchanged kisses, acting like the grow n-ups w e  saw  on 
television or in the movies. But Janet and  I w ent to the b ridge  to sm oke and 
read  those "sub rosa" texts that gained  special appeal for the ir forb idden 
con ten t.
Janet and I w ould  sit on  the  grassy bank along the side  o f the creek 
read ing  stories of love, lust, and  loss. O ften we w ould read a loud  to each 
o ther, laughing, w ondering, fantasizing. W e’d usually  m ake a n  afternoon of 
it, packing our goodies, those nasty  L&M cigarettes. I could never understand  
the ting ly  feelings that w ould com e over m e w hen I read  these tales of 
passion. I never talked about these feelings—not even w ith  Janet.
I can rem em ber how  lonely and  confused I felt a t th is tim e in  m y life. 
Jun ior h igh  seemed to me to be the  age of cruelty: pressure from  boys to have 
sex, p ressure  from girls to com pete for boys, trouble in school from  boredom  
or rebellion. However, Mrs. Stam ps m ade a difference in  m y  life because I 
believed she cared. She m ust have know n I was lying w henever I gave m y 
book  reports, because I m ade them  up  as I w ent along; how ever, she w ould
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silently indulge me. Perhaps she w as trying not to discourage m y 
independent actions, or perhaps she saw  the significance of m aking  up  these 
stories as part of m y m oral developm ent, particularly as it perta ined  to the  life 
o f an  adolescent girl.
Carol Gilligan (1993) believes that wom en's m oral decisions are based 
on  an ethics of caring ra ther than  on a m orality of justice. Difference rather 
th an  superiority w ould  im ply  different sequences for m oral developm ent. In  
Beyond Silenced Voices, she talks about the relationship betw een "political 
resistance and psychological resistance—both highly charged subjects in the 
tw entieth  century" (p. 144). In these m oments of resistance, young  w om en 
live on  the edge of adolescence.
I felt this edge w hile in  the w oods w ith  Janet. It w as a tim e in m y life 
w hen  I desired relationships and knowledge, b u t I came up  against a politic 
th a t I couldn't name. These m om ents of "unpaid  for education" consist of 
tim es w hen "understand ing  of hum an  beings and their m otives . . . leave 
girls w ith  knowledge tha t m ay w ell run  counter to w hat they are told by those 
in  authority" (Gilligan, 1993, pp . 144,145). U nderstandably, a girl's knowledge 
of her body, of relationships, and  of the world and its values—and  a girl's 
irreverence m ay provide the  grounds for resistance (Gilligan, 1993, p. 146).
H ow  do w e as w om en navigate these sharp edges of o u r public and 
private lives? W hat could Mrs. Stam ps have done differently to  acknowledge 
m y w orld  and still guide m e in the classroom? I tu rn  again to Gilligan for 
som e answers.
Gilligan calls attention to five psychological truths that, if considered by  
Mrs. Stamps, could have saved m e a lot of trouble:
(1) W hat w as once unvoiced m ust come to voice in  o rder to 
nurtu re  a healthy  psychic life.
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(2) To w an t and  n o t to have m ust be acknow ledged and  
discussed.
(3) The dissociated and  repressed m ust be m ade know n.
(4) Associative logic m ust be honored (dream s, poetry , and  
m em ory).
(5) One learns the answ ers to one's ow n questions.
The stories I m ade  up  for Mrs. Stamps’ book reports w ere based  o n  
traditional forms I g rew  to know  as a child. D raw ing on m y love for fairy  
tales, they began w ith  "Once upon  a time," the m ain character, u sua lly  m ale, 
w ould  prove to be the  hero to the helpless victims tha t su rrounded  h im , w ho 
w ere usually  female. The stories centered on female victim hood and  th e  
m an's challenge to save her. The endings im plied there w as such a th in g  as 
"happily ever after."
W hen I com pare m y relationship w ith  m y n in th  grade teacher, M rs. 
Stamps, to m y relationship w ith  m y adolescent friend, Janet, I can see h o w  
m uch was never spoken. There was pain in  this silence. I cam e to 
understand  that, as w om en, w hen  we speak w e are afraid ou r w ords w ill no t 
be  heard no r w elcom ed b u t w hen  we are silent w e are still afraid  (Lorde, 1989, 
p. 129).
I w anted  "au then tic  relationships" as Gilligan calls them ; I w a n te d  to  
feel the "hum an connection," b u t the messages that w ere sen t w ere to keep 
quiet and to tell only the  stories I was taught to tell. I felt the presence o f a 
standard  that d id  n o t com e ou t of m y experience, and  m y im age of rea lity  w as 
a t odds w ith  w hat I  w as reading  and writing.
The heroes I com posed in  m y book reports for Mrs. Stam ps an d  the  
"texts of desire" tha t I read  in  the woods w ith  m y friend, Janet, led  m e to  feel 
a t odds w ith  m y environm ent. I d idn 't realize how, as an  adolescent fem ale, I
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h a d  become idealized w h ile  rem ain ing  invisible and silent. I  w as, as G illigan 
refers, "an em blem  of loss" (p 158).
Valerie W alker d ine (1990) confirm s that as girls w e "appear w illing to 
accept the position to w h ich  w e  are classically fitted." H ow ever, she argues 
th a t these positions "tell u s  no th ing  basic about the natu re  of the fem ale body , 
no r the  female m ind, b u t ra th e r tell u s of the pow er of those practices 
th rough  which a particu lar reso lu tion  to the struggle is p roduced" (p. 88).
The resolutions I sought w ere  shaped  by  the fairy tales I read  as a child  and  
th e  rom antic fictions I w as read ing  in  the  woods w ith  Janet. These tales 
offered me the hope of "happ ily  ever after." All I needed w as to m eet "M r. 
R ight." Consequently, I d ream ed  th a t som eday m y prince w ould  come.
W aiting  for M y Prince to Come
I  w aited up  all n ig h t for him . H e w ent out just after d inner to m eet a 
friend for a "quick beer," b u t  his beers w ere never quick, and  I never knew  his 
friends.
We w ere living in  Spokane a t the time, the fourth  state and  second 
country  we attem pted to call hom e in  our then ten-year m arriage. M y life 
progressed from  hom e to school to  Dave. We m et in  h igh school, b u t he 
soon  dropped ou t of school and  w as drafted. The Vietnam w ar w as in  h igh  
gear back in 1969, and I feared  I 'd  never see him again. I graduated  from  h igh  
school in 1970, and  after ano ther year of waiting for him  to come hom e on 
leave, I decided to join h im  in California where he w as stationed. I though t 
m y  problem s w ere over.
M y life revolved a ro u n d  m y husband. We w ere m arried  in  1971 and  
b y  1977 we h ad  two children. F unny  . . . you'd think m y life w ould  have 
revolved around m y children , b u t sadly , m othering never cam e easy  for me.
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M oving from  the p a in  of childbirth  to the pain  of guilt for n o t m eeting  their 
needs, the children too  w ere  lost in  the chaos of him .
I saw  D ave as th e  "head" of the family. He w as the focus. H ow ever, 
tha t focus began to b lu r  as I w atched him  slip away, day  by  day, d rink  b y  drink. 
I  d idn 't know  how  to take over the responsibility of the "head ," so I tr ie d  to 
ho ld  on. I held  on too  tight, I suppose, as m any of us do w hen  we are  afraid.
Eduardo G aleano (1989) tells me that "courage is b o m  of fear, certain ty  
of doubt. Dream s announce the possibility of another reality, and o u t of 
delirium  emerges ano ther k ind  of reason" (p. 125). I experienced these 
contradictions every tim e I w aited  for Dave to come hom e. H is long absences 
d id n 't end once we w ere  m arried  and he was out of the service. My h e ad  and 
m y heart w ere at odds w ith  each other, bu t I needed both  to function, to 
survive. W here once I feared I would lose him  to w ar, I now  felt a t w a r  w ith  
myself. I loved Dave b u t ha ted  him. I neither w anted him , nor could I let 
h im  go. M ine w as a sto ry  of estrangement. I d idn 't have the language or 
knowledge I needed to  m ake sense of m y world.
My two daughters w ere in  bed the night I decided I w ould  w ait u p  for 
h im  to come home. I sa t in the old armchair that once belonged to m y  
grandm other—another w om an w ho was no stranger to w aiting. I sa t there  all 
night, alone, staring a t  the coffee table. Occasionally I looked around the  
room  to the objects th a t w ere reflections of him. They stood  like sentinels 
guarding the silence (G rum et, 1988, p. 92).
The w ooden box  w as full, a fresh supply of cheap M exican w eed 
purchased just that w eek. I picked up two sheets of the w heat straw  papers, 
licked the sticky edge o f one sheet, and pressed the two together. I took  a 
p inch  of the brow n, sm elly  p lan t and crum pled in  onto the paper. Fold ing  
the paper like a burrito , I licked the loose ends shut. As I lit the tightly  rolled
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joint, I suddenly saw headlights flash onto the drivew ay. M y stom ach lunged 
up  into m y throat. I choked o n  the harsh, grey sm oke. Catching m y breath, I 
realized that the lights w ere from  someone else's car, som eone who w as 
turn ing  around in  our drivew ay, someone who w as lost like me. My 
stom ach calmed dow n a b it as I relit the joint, this tim e, inhaling deeply, as 
deeply as I could. I w anted the  magic smoke to num b m y body, quiet m y 
m ind, and com fort me.
Time passed  slowly. It w as 5:30 a.m. w hen h e  finally pulled  into the 
driveway. I couldn 't understand  why he was getting so sloppy. He usually 
covered his tracks so well. W henever I w ould suspect h im  of drinking or 
seeing other wom en, he w as very  good a t convincing m e th a t I was 
im agining things. He'd never get mad w hen I hu rled  accusations at him. 
Instead, he w ould  just look a t m e and say, "I haven 't been  drinking" or 
"D on't be silly, Carol. There's no one else." Then h e 'd  go off quietly to bed. 
I'd  be so disoriented by the tim e I confronted him, I believed him. I suppose 
it w as easier to doubt m yself rather than him.
However, I  was surprisingly sure of myself th a t m orning w hen I again 
confronted Dave about his drinking  and his affairs. I w aited  in  the kitchen to 
look into his eyes as soon as he walked into the house. H e fum bled w ith  his 
keys, but finally m anaged to unlock the door. He stum bled  into the kitchen. 
H e didn 't say a w ord  w hen he saw  me sitting a t the kitchen table, w aiting for 
him . Instead, he just looked dow n at the floor.
I spoke first. I begged him  for the truth. He hesitated . I insisted, "W ere 
you  drinking again? Were you  w ith another w om an?" H e broke his silence 
w ith  a quiet, "Yes."
W hat d id  I know of the truth? I always sough t its origins outside of 
myself. I depended on Dave to  tell me w hat I a lready knew  in  m y heart, b u t
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failed to act on un til "the  tru th "  w as spoken from  his lips. I h ad  denied the  
senses of m y ow n body, the au thority  of m y o w n  experience. I had  p u t all m y 
faith  and  trust in m ale authority . This is w hat I  knew . As a result, I  felt sp lit 
w ide  open. I had  to find a w ay  to p u t  myself back  together again.
Life flashed before m y  eyes. O ur first kiss, ou r letters of love, our 
prom ises of devotion, ou r children. I  panicked an d  slapped  h im  as h a rd  as I 
could  w hile scream ing, "N ow  w h a t the hell am  I supposed  to do!"
N othing w ou ld  ever be the  sam e. W ith one  "yes," I knew  it w as tim e 
for m e to be the head  of m y  family. Perhaps I a lready  w as the head. Perhaps I 
alw ays was. I felt scared. As the head , I tried n o t to feel so m uch. I decided to 
th ink  instead. M y first though t w as to leave.
This m om ent of shock w ould  provide th e  pivotal pa in  that I needed  to 
sta rt m e w riting again. I d id n 't know  w hat else to  do. I d id n 't have anyone to 
ta lk  to. I had no w here to go. The last time I w ro te  anyth ing  was w hen  Dave 
w as in  the service. W hile he  looked to V ietnam , I looked to him , and  ou r 
fu tu re  became uncertain , or even m ore  frightening—nonexistent. I w as left 
w ith  only our w ords on  paper, exchanged w ith  postage stam ps on colored 
stationary, w ritten at a  tim e of loss, in  the absence of touch.
N ow  I was living this loss again. The absence of touch was only m ade 
bearable by the m ovem ent of w ords that I p laced onto scraps of paper, w hich  I 
then  gathered in  a  yellow  pocket folder and h id  u n d er m y pillow  each night.
I som ehow  knew that w riting  w as an  alternative to dying.
W alkerdine (1990) rem inds m e that as a w o m an  m y experiences are  
no t unique, that I too w as taugh t to engage in  cu ltu ral practices w here w om en 
look to m en to solve their problem s. W alkerdine suggests tha t we need  to  
exam ine how  "those practices w ith in  the text itself have relational effects that 
define w ho and w here w e are" (p. 89). I sought escape, affirm ation, and  hope
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w hen I turned  to read ing  and  w riting, b u t I  h a d  no  idea how  the seem ingly 
innocent rom ance fictions I read  as an  adolescent an d  the fairy tales I read as a 
sm all child w ou ld  shape m y consciousness, subord inating  me to a position of 
helplessness p roduced b y  the  illusion that on ly  a m an  could solve m y 
problem s for me. A ccording to L inda C hristian-Sm ith  (1993):
These books are no t innocent sagas of hearts  an d  flowers, b u t are an 
'area of negotiation ' in  the  ideological struggles in  the U nited States 
for young w om en's hearts, m inds, and  desires. These struggles are 
personal, economic, an d  above all, po litical (p. 46).
W riting m y  life dow n  on paper d id  he lp  m e to reexam ine w ho I was
and  how  I came to be in  the  pow erless position  I found  m yself in  then. I
tu rned  to w riting  as a w ay  to m ake sense of m y  experiences, as a w ay  to come
to grips w ith m y thoughts and  feelings. I even tually  cam e to understand
m yself better, b u t I needed to m ove out of m y  isolation in order to know
m yself m ore, in  o rder to experience a connection to others.
W riting  and H ealing  
Rebellion took on  a qu iet voice w hile I w as in  Mrs. Stam ps' n in th  
grade English class, bu t in o ther classes m y rebellion w ould  roar, as I struggled 
to m ake it th rough  high school. Gilligan (1993) w rites that "school is the 
microcosm in  children's lives of the  public w orld , the public space that some 
of us see as the crux of dem ocracy, the place w here  the natality and  plurality, 
the ever new  and  alw ays d ifferent nature o f the h u m an  condition can 
flourish" (p. 160). If only it w ere  so. For m e, school seldom  allow ed m e to be 
in  connection w ith  m yself o r o thers—not even  in  M rs. Stamps' n in th  grade 
English class or w ith  Janet in  the woods by  th e  bridge. W hen I finally d id  
graduate from  h igh  school, I never w anted to  hear another bell ring  or hear 
the sound of clanking lockers. I never w an ted  to sm ell the rank of cafeteria
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food or the sw eaty  bodies in  the  girl's gym nasium  locker room . I never 
w anted to look into the scornful gaze of a frustrated teacher o r experience the  
w rath  of a controlling adm inistrator. I never w anted  to sit in  silence w hile  
w atching the dock , first the b ig  hand  for the hour, then the  little hand 
m inute, then  the second h and , counting dow n the m om ents w hen  I w ou ld  
be free.
Ten years later I changed m y tune. I eventually d id  re tu rn  to school, 
w hen m y m arriage to Dave began  to fall apart. Five years had  passed since I 
slapped him  in the kitchen for his drinking and affairs before w e finally 
divorced. H ow ever, since th a t night, I started to m ake some changes—I 
began to take som e courses a t the comm unity college. M y interest in  school 
was sparked by  m y determ ination  to get ou t of m y  m arriage and make a 
living to support m y  two children. I knew I couldn 't support them  on a 
secretary's salary, so I decided to expand m y options by going back to school. I 
rem em bered w ho had  m oney w hen  I was a girl grow ing up  in  Cleveland. 
They were the privileged few  in m y neighborhood who w en t to college.
A lthough I believed college would provide an avenue of escape and  
redirection for m e, I had  already  begun a process of coming to grips w ith  m y  
situation th rough  w riting. M y losses inspired m e to pick up  a pen and jot 
dow n m y thoughts. I tu rned  to w riting because nothing else w orked. I'd  
already tried the gam bit of getaw ays, but these superficial escapes never took 
m e anywhere, and  w here I w an ted  to go was back to myself again, back into 
m y ow n history so I could figure ou t how I got into the mess of a m arriage I 
had  found m yself in. I had  no  one to talk to, p rio r to return ing  to school, so I 
talked to myself, no t verbally, b u t in  writing. One day I just picked up a pen , 
grabbed a piece of notebook paper, and started writing.
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How d id  I know  to w rite? I guess I always knew . I w rote a  lot in 
school, but I d id n 't w rite  for m y  teachers—I w rote for m yself. As an 
adolescent, I can rem em ber penning pages and  pages o f  notes to m y friends, 
w ords I eventually folded u p  tight into tiny triangle shapes and  passed 
betw een the row s of desks w hen  the teacher w asn 't looking. M y best friend, 
Sue, always w rote back. W e lived colorful lives. Sue often  w rote about her 
father, a one-tim e tap  dancer in  Vaudeville, now  tu rn ed  dance instructor. H e 
ow ned his ow n dance stud io . It was located in  d o w n to w n  Cleveland. There 
he hung  pictures of h im self on  the wall, taken d u ring  h is Vaudeville days. 
There was even a picture of h im  with Bob Hope!
Sue loved her father, so m uch so, that she w o u ld  help  h im  up the 
stairs w hen he cam e hom e d runk , gently pu lling  his shoes off, guiding his 
head  to the pillow , covering his limp body w ith  a w ool blanket. Sue always 
forgave him, she told m e so in  her notes, b u t she nev er forgave her m other. 
Sue's mom w as once a hom ecom ing queen, voted "m ost likely to succeed." 
Unfortunately, she tu rned  d ru g  addict after years of shock  treatm ents to "calm  
her down." H er m other w as so calm, she hard ly  m oved  w hen  I w ould come 
over to Sue’s house after school. She sat on the sam e com er of the couch, day  
after day, her m orning cup o f coffee long tu rned  cold beside  her, the ashtray 
bu lg ing  w ith sm oked-to-the-nub Salems.
I suppose I had  m y ow n  brand of dram a. Before I m et Dave, I dated an 
o lder "biker boy" in  jun ior h igh  school, b u t m y paren ts d id n ’t approve. I had  
to sneak dow n to the com er of m y block and around th e  com er to meet up  
w ith  him. Tony w ould  alw ays be waiting for m e there , either on  his silver 
and  black H arley or in  his black 1957 Chevy. I counted  on  him  to whisk m e 
aw ay, to w hat I thought w as higher ground I guess. M y friends thought it w as 
p retty  cool that I dated  an  o lder guy w ith a H arley and  a  "neat" car, bu t they
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d id n ’t know  h o w  he d rank . Tony loved h is  S troh's beer. H e lost his tem per 
easily w hen  he  drank. I  rem em ber the te rro r I felt w hen he w ould  take his 
Chevy u p  on  the  freew ay to  "bum  ou t th e  carbon." H e'd  drive 100 m iles per 
h o u r and refused  to let u p  on  the gas no  m atte r how  hard  I p leaded  w ith  him . 
N ow  that I th ink  about it, I w as fearful a  lo t in  those days. I had  to h ide  o u t in  
m y house for w eeks after I finally broke u p  w ith  him. I w as afraid h e 'd  h u r t 
m e. One tim e, w hen he w as drunk, he th rew  a knife a t m e right th rough  the 
w indshield  of his Chevy. I thought he  w as going to kill me. I never 
questioned his behavior o r mine. My life ju st seem ed like p a rt of the 
continuity  th a t w as m y adolescent culture.
W hen m y friends an d  I w ould read  an d  w rite about our experiences, 
w ith in  the pages of our triangular notes, it w as usually as an  alternative to 
the  reading and  w riting prescribed in school. We could figure things ou t 
better by read ing  and w riting  on topics w e  cared about. W e w rote for 
ourselves. I  guess we w ere trying to figure o u t our responses to the w orld  and  
ou r place in  it. O f course, ou r world rare ly  w en t beyond our ow n hom es, 
school, or the fam iliar streets in our ow n neighborhood. I d idn 't realize it a t 
the  time, b u t these rap sessions on w hite  p ap er, folded into triangles, w ere  an 
im portan t p a rt of m y developm ent—the early  artifacts of m y life as a reader 
and  writer.
College D aze
Looking back, I see the  miles I traveled  betw een m y days grow ing up  in 
C leveland and  m y divorce from  Dave. O u r  m arriage began  in California, in  
1971, one year after I g raduated  from h ig h  school. From California w e m oved 
to Colorado, b u t w e w ere alw ays restless, so w e just kept m oving. W e never 
stopped to  realize w e w ere taking our p roblem s w ith us. From  Colorado, w e 
m oved to U tah, then  C anada.
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My grandm other, on  m y  m other's side , im m igrated from  Ireland to 
C anada before m y m other w as bom , m y g randfa ther did too, b u t their roots 
w ere  far from  w here I found myself—in M edicine Hat, in  the province of 
Alberta. M y grandm other's fam ily settled in  Toronto and m y grandfather 
settled in N ova Scotia. M y m other once to ld  m e her father w as a fisherm an 
before he tu rned  to pho tography  and m oved  to Toronto w here he m et m y 
grandm other, a seam stress w ho worked in  a  factory. W hen Irish Catholics 
(m y grandfather) m arry  Irish  Protestants (m y grandm other), trouble w as su re  
to follow. M y fam ily w as no  exception.
I m ention this lineage because I tried  to seek comfort in m y C anadian 
roots w hen stuck in  the endless flat w heat fields of southern Alberta. 
D eveloping a sense of hom e w as difficult on  the borders of M ontana and 
Canada. M edicine H at was a long w ay from  Toronto or N ova Scotia.
Dave and  I settled into a cam pground there, where w e lived 
tem porarily, un til he decided Canada w as n o t the place for him. I rem em ber 
h o w  he 'd  trudge off to w ork  in  the m orning, leaving me w ith  our two 
daughters for the day. W hile I played at the cam pground w ith  the girls, Dave 
w en t to w ork  as the p roduction  m anager of a  commercial linen supply.
H e d id  the best he could, b u t he  hated his job. After a couple of m onths, he 
decided he couldn 't stand  no t being on  "A m erican  soil" anym ore, so w e 
m oved back to the  U nited States. We crossed over the border into M ontana 
an d  headed w est, bu t no t un til he got ou t o f the truck, after crossing the 
border, and kissed the ground, declaring him self a "happy cam per" glad to be 
back  in w hat he called the "good  old U.S. of A ."
We ended up  in Spokane. Dave found  a job as a M aytag repairm an, 
an d  I got a job a t Gonzaga University. I w orked  in  the students accounts 
office. That old job at the collection agency in  Cleveland finally paid  off. I got
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the  job at Gonzaga based  on  m y experience as a  b ill collector. I also had  
relevant experience from  w hen I worked as a loan  clerk for a bank in 
California.
The job in  the studen t accounts office w as m y first introduction to a 
college campus. After a  year of disbursing loans, w ork  study  checks, and 
scholarship aw ards, I began to ask myself—"these kids can go to college, w hy 
no t me?" I signed up  for m y first class shortly thereafter. I took accounting.
Accounting w as m y father's vocation b u t n o t necessarily mine. I got an  
"A " in accounting, w hich pleased my father, b u t I left m y  job at Gonzaga after 
the first year. By this tim e, m y m arriage had  becom e a  lonely place. I w anted 
to continue to take classes just to be around people, b u t I certainly couldn 't 
afford to go to Gonzaga once I lost m y tuition w aivers—a benefit for having 
w orked there. I continued to write in m y journal long  after Dave and I first 
separated. It w as the only activity that helped m e to cope. Ultimately, journal 
w riting gave m e direction and led me to take m y first w riting course, 
freshm an com position, at Spokane C om m unity College.
I m ust have been ready to write in a classroom  setting because w ords 
poured  out of m e and onto the page so easily. I rem em ber m y professor 
sitting dow n w ith  me in  her office to discuss a paper I wrote. Just the 
intim acy of sitting w ith  som eone and talking, one-to-one, after the years of 
isolation in  m y m arriage, w as a big lift for me.
The paper I w rote was a memoir. I'm  su re  of this because I can faintly 
rem em ber narra ting  som e of m y recent travels in  it, how  I bounced from  one 
state to another w ith m y husband and two sm all children. I remember 
w riting about the idea of "coming home." I w ro te  about how  I dream ed of 
seeing myself, sitting in  a w ooden rocking chair, on  m y  front porch—
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som ew here. I rem em ber how  I w ro te  about the m orning sun  sh in ing  on  m y 
face: " . . .  and in this early light, I w ou ld  know I had  finally come hom e."
M y teacher’s reaction to  m y paper surprised me. She cried and  passed  
a long  the  nam e of her therapist. Is th is a successful paper? I d id n 't even  
know  m y life was so sad. W riting  and  sharing m y w riting  helped m e to 
realize th a t I needed som eone to ta lk  to. I felt most comfortable talk ing 
th ro u g h  m y writing.
The m ain reason I w rite  is "to  get m y act together." Journal w riting  
h e ld  m e together for awhile, b u t  w riting  for an audience, other than  m yself, 
he lped  m e to form new relationships, just as it d id  during  m y note-passing  
days in  school. How ever, I felt I cou ldn 't just take courses ou t of loneliness 
a n d  m y need for connection. I needed  to get an education so I could find a 
good  paying  job. I was convinced th a t m y  w ay to financial independence, after 
m y  m arriage broke up, w as to  get a college degree. I learned this belief from  
m y  m om  and dad. Both never w en t to college, but always w ished they  could.
M y father convinced m e, w hen  I w as growing up , that the reason w e 
w ere poor and he had  a h a rd  tim e getting a good paying job w as because he  
d id n ’t  have a college degree. As I m entioned earlier, w here I grew  up , college 
w as rare ly  considered. M ost of the w om en in  my neighborhood w orked  in  
service jobs or factories, as d id  the m en. The more highly trained  m en w ere  
craftsm en, mechanics, p lum bers, or electricians, while the w om en w ere 
beauticians, office clerks, or factory w orkers. Some of m y friends' parents 
ow ned  sm all businesses in  th e  com m unity. They w ere m ore "w ell off" th an  
the  rest of us, bu t they too never w en t to college.
I continued to take courses a t the com m unity college in  Spokane u n til 
D ave left. I finally asked h im  to leave. H e d idn 't hesitate. He ended  u p  in  
M ontana. Once he was gone, I d id n 't know  w hat to do w ith  myself. O ld
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patterns die hard , so I  ended  up  in  M ontana w ith  him . W e p layed  this seesaw  
gam e for awhile, never quite getting the courage to leave each  other. O ur 
situation  grew  dim  w h e n  I m oved to Bozeman to join h im .
I w asn 't happy  to  be  back w ith  Dave, b u t I fell in  love w ith  Bozeman 
the  m om ent I  saw  it. S urrounded  by  m ountains, nestled in  a valley  near the 
w estern  gateway to Yellowstone Park, it was a cam per's d ream . It w as also the 
hom e of M ontana State University. If reconciling w ith  D ave w as a  foolish 
m ove, I w ould m ake u p  for it by  signing up for classes a t the  university.
I still rem em ber the  circumstances that finally led m e  to n o t ju st ask 
D ave to leave b u t to d ivorce him . One night he  came hom e d ru n k  and 
threatened to kill h im self w ith  a 35 MM handgun he kep t s tashed  betw een 
o u r m attress and  box springs. I’d  felt fear in the past, b u t th is tim e I thought I 
w as going to die. I looked a t Dave w ith  that gun  poin ted  to  his head , the 
barre l cocked, his finger on  the trigger, and flashed on the  stories I h ad  heard  
about husbands going berserk, killing their w ives and ch ild ren  before killing 
themselves. I realized th a t this could happen to m y fam ily if I d id n 't  do 
som ething. I got the g u n  aw ay from  him  w ith som e p rayers and  talk , and 
im m ediately called the  police. The first question they asked  m e w as if there 
w as alcohol or guns involved. A t that moment, I realized I w as typical; I fit 
the  m.o. of those subjected to  dom estic violence. M y ch ild ren  and  I needed 
help.
F inding Focus
Dave left and  m oved  on to Wyoming, b u t this tim e, I decided  not to 
follow  him. I stayed in  Bozem an and  began to attend  A lanon  m eetings w hile 
m y children w ent to A lateen and Alatot. Dave and  I h ad  so u g h t "fam ily 
treatm ent" for alcoholism  w hile in  Bozeman, b u t it d id n 't save ou r m arriage. 
H ow ever, therapy d id  reshape m y thinking. M y therapist suggested  I go to
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A lanon meetings, and  th a t I get m y children involved, w h ich  I d id , after I 
realized how lonely and  isolated w e had  become.
Attending classes a t M ontana State helped m e to  deal w ith  m y  feelings 
of isolation, b u t it took a  lo n g  tim e before I m ade friends a t school. Friends 
came m ore easily in  A lanon, b u t I  continued to feel uncom fortable in  both 
environm ents for a long tim e. I w as afraid to tell m y sto ry  in  A lanon, and I 
w as too insecure to share m y  thoughts w ith those I m et in  school.
Older than  m ost undergraduates, I w ould often sit a long the edges of 
class, questioning w hy these  younger students m ade it to  college so far ahead 
of me. W hen I w as their age, I w as already m arried w ith  tw o children. I'd 
forgotten how I blew  off any  thoughts of college once I g radua ted  from  high 
school. All I w anted  g row ing  up  w as to get m arried and  have children, but 
now  I was sitting in  the classroom , like a fly on the wall, tak ing  in  m y  new 
environm ent, try ing to im agine m y role in it.
I felt uncom fortable in  A lanon too. I'd  go to the noon  m eeting  on 
Fridays that was held in  the  basem ent of the M ethodist C hurch—just a short 
w alk  from the house I ren ted  after Dave and I finally divorced. A t these 
m eetings, I heard m ostly w om en talk about their lives as partners, daughters, 
m others, and w ives of alcoholics. Their stories seem ed to  echo m y own, as 
they  talked about "w hat w as it like, w hat happened, and  w ha t it's like now," 
b u t I had  kept m y secrets for so long, it took a long time for m e to open  up. I 
ju st felt too m uch shame.
My junior year at M ontana State, I decided to apply  for a job in  the 
W riting Center. I'd  like to  say  m y motives w ere to learn m ore abou t the 
w riting  process, to becom e a better w riter myself, and to learn  how  to respond 
to  the w riting of others, b u t  th a t’s not the whole story. I 'd  m et another m an
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whose sister w orked as a receptionist in the W riting C enter, and  it w as my 
interest in  her bro ther th a t b ro u g h t m e through the doors.
The rebound rom ance w ith  the receptionist's b ro th er d id n 't last long, 
b u t my com m itm ent to w ritin g  and  learning did. The d irec to r o f the  W riting 
Center, M ark W aldo, w as a  charism atic teacher w ith  w hom  I  shared  a m utual 
love for the Romantic poets. His favorite was Coleridge, w hile  m ine was 
W ordsworth. We often ta lked  about poetry betw een tu to rin g  sessions. I still 
rem ember the first tim e I read  "T in tum  Abbey." The pasto ra l scene, the 
m elancholy m ood, the "spon taneous overflow of em otions." W ordsw orth 's 
w riting resonated w ith  m y ow n  thoughts and feelings.
I rem em ber w alking hom e after class one day, a m orn ing  w ith  Dr. 
Becker and the Romantic poets. Blake's "Songs of Innocence and  Experience" 
spoke of idealism  and  im agination; Coleridge's "Kubla K han" rendered  
fragments of visions from  a  dream ; Shelley's "Defense o f Poetry" caste poets 
as prophets, b u t it w as W ordsw orth  who tugged at m y heartstrings. I kept 
visualizing him  sitting on a rock ledge, like the rock ledges tha t rose above 
m y home in Bear Canyon, w here  I lived just outside of Bozem an w hile still 
m arried to Dave. W ordsw orth 's poem s validated m y n eed  to reflect on  my 
life and to express m y som etim es-m elancholy feelings. The only other time I 
ever felt this connection to poe try  w as while reading A nn  Sexton. H er 
retelling of the fairy tales w as a w ake up  call for me.
The Romantic poets insp ired  m e by the w ay they w ove the sensual 
w ith  the physical, as W ordsw orth  d id  when he wrote:
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Do I behold thee steep and  lofty cliffs,
That on  a w ild  secluded scene im press 
Thoughts of m ore deep seclusion; and  connect 
The landscape w ith  the quiet o f the sky.
The day  is come w hen  I again  repose 
Here, u n d e r this dark  sycam ore,
I w asn 't sitting  under any sycam ores, perhaps a few  cotton w o o d  trees 
th a t lined the rivers near m y rented  house  in  tow n, b u t he spoke to  m y 
feelings of seclusion and  loneliness follow ing m y divorce. W ordsw orth  
found solace in  nature, as d id  I.
I loved sitting on the edges of the  m any rivers that flow ed an d  
converged in the valleys beyond m y Bear Canyon home in M ontana. I began 
to carry a pocket journal w ith  m e on  m y  w alks, so I could w rite w hile  sitting 
near the water. W here once I w aded  the rivers and stream s, tak ing  fly fishing 
lessons from Dave on  how  to cast m y  line, d ropping  m y fly gently, ju st before 
the rocks w here the "lunkers" lived, this "w ild  and  secluded scene" of the 
Yellowstone, M adison, and  M issouri H eadw aters now  became a place to 
w rite.
The feelings of isolation continued to disappear as I a ttended  A lanon 
m eetings, read  the Romantic poets, and  listened and responded to  the  w riting  
of others in the W riting Center. A lanon, W ordsw orth, M ark W aldo, an d  the 
students in the W riting Center soon becam e m y guides, as I focused o n  how  
best to respond to m y w orld, in  w ords, and  to the w ords and  w orlds of others.
The W riting C enter em phasized  a m ethod  of inquiry and  collaboration 
w hen  reading and responding to students ' papers. Tutors w ere ad v ised  no t to 
take over a student's draft, b u t to read  it first, o u t loud, from  beg inn ing  to 
end, so the w riter could hear how  he sounded  to his audience. I rem em ber 
W aldo telling us th a t bo th  tu tor and  s tu d en t m ust hear the w hole before
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focusing on the parts. I w as then taught how  to go back in to  the draft and  ask 
questions for clarification and  to wait for answ ers. M y response was usually, 
"That's good. W hy d o n 't you  write that dow n." Som etim es the student 
w ould  read the fresh  lines o u t loud to m e and ask  how  they  sounded. O ther 
tim es no rereading  w as necessary. I liked it best w h en  I kep t m y w ords off of a 
student's paper and  p rov ided  an  entryway for their ow n  w ords. Inquiry and 
collaboration p ro v id ed  these entryways.
I w as hungry  for talk  a t this time in  m y life, and  I h ad  a desire to listen. 
Thanks to m y experiences in  the W riting Center, I h ad  p len ty  of 
opportunities to  do both . Unlike Alanon w here I  w as asked to share m y ow n 
"experience, streng th , and  hope," here, in  the W riting  C enter, where the talk 
d idn 't center on  alcoholism , I could talk about w riting  w ith  other writers.
I loved m y job as a tu tor, and I w as beginning to see m y future in 
w riting and  teaching. Like W ordsworth, "I dared  to hope, though changed, 
no doubt, from  w h a t I w as w hen first I came am ong these hills." My interest 
in  w riting and teaching  eventually took me beyond the poets and prophets of 
the Romantic period , M ark W aldo, and m y fellow  studen ts in the W riting 
Center. M y last year a t M ontana State, I decided to  take a course in "teaching 
w riting."
I had  avoided education  courses in  the past, never im agining m yself as 
a teacher, b u t m ore in  the im age of a w riter w ho sim ply  w anted  to im prove 
her own craft. In  the  "teaching writing" course I learned  tha t good teaching is 
no t just asking the r ig h t questions, waiting, listening, and  responding, b u t 
also knowing w hen  to  p u t the right book into a studen t's  hands.
The teacher w as Ms. Becker, the wife of Dr. Becker, m y former 
professor in  Rom antic poetry. Ms. Becker d idn 't alw ays p u t the right book in
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m y hand; but, as I recall, she d id  have the good judgm ent to assign  Robert 
Scholes' (1985) Textual Pow er as p a rt of our course readings.
Scholes helped m e to realize w hy I turned to reading  a n d  w riting. Not 
only d id  I read and w rite to heal and  connect w ith others, b u t I could  read and 
w rite to raise my ow n consciousness, particularly about w ho I w as, w here I 
w as, w hat I wanted, and the social structures that shaped m y identity . 
A ccording to Scholes, "Texts are places where pow er and  w eakness become 
visible and  discussible, w here learning and  ignorance m an ifest them selves, 
w here the structures that enable and constrain our thoughts a n d  actions 
becom e palpable" (p. XI). Scholes w ords would echo in m y m in d  two years 
later, in  graduate school, w hen  reading Paulo Freire's (1973) Pedagogy of the 
O ppressed. Scholes' "textuality" com bined textual know ledge a n d  textual 
skills w ith  "each form  em bodying certain aspects of textual pow er: the power 
to select (and therefore to suppress), the power to shape and  p resen t certain 
aspects of hum an experience" (p. 20). Freire's "textuality" is em bedded  in  his 
no tion  of critical consciousness.
According to Freire (1973), critical consciousness is an  aw areness of 
one 's subjectivity:
M an's [sic] ontological vocation (as he calls it) is to be a Subject who 
acts upon  and transform s his w orld, and in so doing m oves tow ards 
ever new  possibilities of fuller and  richer life indiv idually  and  
collectively. This w orld  to w hich he relates is no t a static a n d  closed 
order, a given reality w hich  m an m ust accept and to which, he m ust 
adjust; rather, it is a problem  to be worked on and solved (pp. 12-13).
Freire and Scholes tau g h t me to see the political im portance of reading 
and  w riting. "We read and w rite  our w orld as well as our texts, and  are read 
and  w ritten  by them  in tu rn" (Scholes, 1985, p. XI). I learned th a t w e m ust 
teach each student to "say h is ow n w ord, to name the w orld" (Freire, 1973, 
p. 13).
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I was beg inn ing  to solve m y own problem s b y  read ing  and  w riting. I 
began  to "read and w rite  m y  w orld" w hen I picked u p  a piece of paper and a 
p en  soon after Dave to ld  m e the tru th  about his d rin k in g  and  affairs. I 
continued to "say  m y  ow n  w ord" w hen I to ld  m y sto ry  in  A lanon and  w hen I 
w ro te  m y first m em oir in  a  freshm an com position course. W ordsw orth  
helped  me to seek s tren g th  from  nature and to record  m y  silent repose in the 
aesthetic form of poetry . I then  began to m ove ou tside  of m yself and  listen to 
the voices of young  w rite rs  w hile I w orked in  the  W riting  Center. I learned 
how  to im prove m y o w n  w riting  by  responding to  them  as a peer tutor.
These colleagues he lped  m e to  re-visualize m yself in  the  w orld  as a reader 
and  w riter, a self-im age so different from m y earlier im ages of m yself while 
read ing  and w riting  in  school. Eventually I im agined m yself as a teacher. My 
im agination m ust have  ru n  aw ay w ith me . . . after all, I w as the girl w ho 
h a ted  school.
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CHAPTER 2
THE STRUGGLE FOR LITERACY
I learned som e valuable lessons w hen reflecting on  m y  early  life as a 
reader and w riter. I learned that I needed som eone to  ta lk  to about w ha t I was 
thinking, feeling and  experiencing. I needed validation—th a t w hatever my 
needs were, they w ere not un ique to me—other ch ild ren  and  young 
adolescents, particularly  girls, also had  the sam e needs. I needed  to 
unprivatize m y life so I could m ake sense of it. I n eeded  som eone to tell me 
th a t logic was m ore than  objective reasoning. I needed  to be encouraged to 
ask  m y own questions and no t m erely answ er the questions of others. I 
needed  new forms for reading and  w riting so I could read  and  w rite  m y world 
and  m y place in it. I needed to feel m ore com fortable in  m y ow n skin, so my 
insides could m atch m y outsides. M y hope w as tha t I could  m eet these needs 
b y  going to college, b u t college soon became problem atic for m e w hen  I faced 
the  "official" discourse of school.
I finished m y B.A. at M ontana State in  1988. I th en  m oved back to 
Colorado w here m y m other and  siblings still live to th is day. M y fam ily 
m oved  from Cleveland to Colorado in  1973 after a tragic accident tha t left my 
brother, Rick, paralyzed  from  the chest dow n. H e w as living in  Colorado at 
the  tim e of his accident, a ttending  D enver A utom otive School. H e, unlike 
m e, d id  not resist the opportunities offered to h im  by  a w orking-class culture. 
H is dream  w as to get a  job as an  au to  mechanic. T rade school w ould  help 
h im  to meet his needs, bu t I tu rned  to a four-year college to  m eet m ine.
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My father died in  February 1987, a  year and  four m onths before m y  
graduation from  M ontana State. My m other faced living alone, no t easy for 
an  only child w ho had  five children, and  began very young, to com bat her 
persistent loneliness. M y m other m ay have though t th a t m arriage and  
children w ould attend to her needs too, b u t m y siblings and I seldom  saw  her 
w hile grow ing up. She w orked  nights a t the restauran t on  the com er of ou r 
street in Cleveland. H er w aitress tips provided  the dow n  paym ent on  our 
first home, no t far from the  house w here I had  spent the  first thirteen years of 
m y life, m y grandm other's house.
My m other longed for her ow n hom e, a new  car, family 
vacations—after all, these w ere  the 1950s and  m iddle-class, "white" fam ilies 
w ere living the Am erican dream , b u t m y father could never fulfill these 
dream s, so eventually, m y  m other fulfilled her own. I'm  sure m y m other 
read  tales of girls who m arried  kings, as I d id  w hen I w as a young girl, b u t 
these fantasies never m aterialized, not for m y m other or me. She alw ays 
tried  to bolster m y father's im age though, telling me it w as my father w ho 
taught her how  to "keep a  set of books," w hich eventually  led her to get a job 
as a bookkeeper. She still keeps "a set of books" in  a doctor's office tw o days a 
week. She thanks m y father.
W hen I th ink  back to how  I started college by  tak ing  courses in m y 
father's favorite subject—I feel sad that he never lived to see me earn  m y 
college degree. I know  he w ould  have been p ro u d  of m e—the first and  last of 
his children to go to college. Unfortunately, m y father w as disappointed 
w hen  I sw itched m y undergraduate m ajor from  accounting to English. 
Eventually, he lost interest in  m y education. Still, m y father had a 
trem endous im pact on m y concept of literacy.
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Defining Literacy
I began to examine m y  thoughts on  literacy while in  graduate  school at 
the  University of Colorado a t Denver. I decided  to go to graduate  school after 
I w as hired by  Regis College in  1989 as the tu to r coordinator for the W riting 
Center. The W riting Center d id n ’t actually exist a t the time I w as hired  by  
Regis; it was m y job to help create it, under th e  supervision of a very brigh t 
W riting Program  Director, E leanor Swanson, an d  her assistant, m y  co-worker, 
Carol Rossini. I w as hired b ased  on m y background  working a t the W riting 
Center at M ontana State, b u t Regis w anted m e to get an advanced degree. 
Consequently, I complied b y  entering the m aster's program  in  A pplied 
Language a t the University of Colorado a t D enver.
In one of m y first courses at UCD, I w as asked to write about literacy. I 
chose to w rite about how  I define literacy as a struggle, forged by  my 
"upbringing," in a w orking-class com m unity, in  Cleveland, d u ring  the 1950s 
and 1960s. I particularly w an ted  to write ab o u t literacy and m y relationship 
w ith  m y father and the influence he had on  m y  early  decisions w hen I began 
taking college courses in  accounting. I guess I w as looking for an  excuse to 
w rite  about m y father. I knew  that by w riting  about our relationship I could 
heal it somehow, or at least h ea l myself. I re tu rn  to that narrative now, 
w hich I w rote in  the fall of 1989.
One Story from  Blue-Collar. M iddle America
W hen m y father found o u t I was tak ing  a class in accounting at 
Gonzaga University, he w as thrilled. N either of us had ever dream ed I 
w ould  be thinking about college after I strugg led  just to m ake it ou t of h igh 
school. Prior to m y taking an  accounting course, w e were often a t odds w ith  
each other. Things got so bad  betw een us w h en  I w as a teenager, I decided to 
leave home shortly  after h igh  school graduation . I probably w ould  have left
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anyway. M y sights w ere set on m y boyfriend, Dave. I cou ldn 't w ait to get ou t 
of Cleveland.
Dave w as in  the M arine Corps in  1970, the year I g radua ted  from  h igh  
school, and  stationed in  a  little tow n h igh  atop the M ojave D esert—a place 
called Tw enty N ine Palm s. We w ere m arried  a t the city  hall there, located 
ju st "off base," by  a Justice of the Peace—an odd duck  w ho kep t forgetting m y 
nam e. I w ore w hite jeans and  Dave w ore  blue. A friend  from  the base and  
his girlfriend w itnessed the  event. D ave and  I then  se ttled  in to  our sm all 
house, ju st outside of tow n, to begin o u r "happily  ever after."
The day  I left hom e, m y father stood in the doo rw ay  w ith  a sad look on 
his face. H e never sa id  goodbye to m e, b u t m anaged a half-hearted wave as I 
pu lled  ou t of the drivew ay. I was seated behind the  w heel of m y  Volkswagen 
van, recently purchased  after trading in  his pea-green Ford Galaxy, the car he 
gave m e for m y high school g raduation  gift. Dad w asn 't quite  over the shock 
of seeing m y van  in the drivew ay instead  of his Galaxy. H e couldn 't bear to 
w atch w hen  I loaded u p  its hollow ed-out belly w ith  som e m uch needed 
supplies for m y  new  life in  California w ith  Dave: po ts, pans, dishes, and 
glassw are from  m y great A unt Jean; sheets and tow els from  m y  mom; 
"groovy" clothes and shoes from m y hou rs of labor as a retail clerk at a funky 
boutique in  the mall. I 'm  sure m y father never d ream ed  th a t som e ten  years 
later I w ould be taking courses in college in  accounting. H ow  m y father loved 
accounting! H e never m issed telling m e how  m uch, a lm ost as m uch as he 
loved playing his accordion, which he d id  often, w henever he w as sad. I can 
still see his fingers on the keys and bu ttons as they m oved  a t ease while 
playing "Lady of Spain."
M y paren ts h ad  m oved to W ashington, no t far from  w here  I w as living 
a t that tim e w ith  Dave and  m y daughters. We h ad  m oved  to Spokane in
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1980, after w e left M edidne H at, and  a year later, m y father and m other 
arrived. I had  asked m y father to come to W ashington to look for a job. He 
w as once again ou t of w ork and  very  depressed.
I w anted to live near m y parents. I w an ted  to help them, b u t I  could 
barely  help myself. Perhaps after ten  years, a  disappointing m arriage, and  the 
responsibility of tw o children, I hoped  I could go hom e again by  living near 
m y  parents. Fortunately, m y father found a job as an  accountant for a sm all 
city in  the southeastern  com er of the  state.
N ow  that w e lived closer to each other, m y  father and I w ere able to get 
together often and talk  about m y  accounting courses. We w ould sit a t the 
kitchen table and go over m y projects assigned in  class that week. I treasure 
these last m om ents w ith  m y father. I d idn 't realize it a t the time, b u t he 
w ould  die a few years later. Looking back, w h a t I  savor most about these last 
days w e had together w ere the conversations a t the kitchen table figuring ou t 
those balance sheets. I felt I w as fulfilling a d ream  of m y father's tha t never 
cam e to pass. If he cou ldn 't go to college, I w ou ld  go for him.
I purposely chose to study  accounting because of my father. H e w ould  
alw ays talk about how  m uch he w ished he could  have gone to college. His 
d ream  was to become a CPA. H is regrets becam e m ore obvious to me 
w henever w e sat dow n  together to set up a "chart of accounts" for m y 
accounting class. I could feel h is joy in  tackling the subject, m uch like he 
w ou ld  have done as a studen t him self if he h a d  been  given the chance. M ore 
th an  that, m y father w as anxious to share w ith  m e w hat he knew  about 
accounting.
My father w as self-taught, the silent bookkeeper sitting at his desk, like 
Bob Cratchett, crow ded betw een row s of o ther desks in  a small office. H is 
daily  goal w as to be able to "stick it out" for y e t another week in  o rder to keep
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the m oney com ing in. H e always m anaged somehow, even though he 
seem ed frustrated  a t his jobs—advancem ent d idn 't come easy for 
bookkeepers w ithout college degrees. H e felt trapped into a w ork  situation  
that offered little challenge.
I guess m y father w as a lot like me: H e left home a t an  early age, 
m arried, and  had  his fam ily before the  age of twenty-five. Unlike me, 
however, he never felt it w as possible to go to college once he w as m arried  
and had  children to support. I felt I w as giving my father an opportun ity  to 
experience college th rough  me. Consequently, I tried to please m y father by  
taking courses in  accounting.
My father often to ld  me the story  of how  he attended a business school 
once, a strange thing for a young m an  w ith  a family legacy of truck drivers. 
His father w as the ow ner of a troubled trucking firm in w hich he and h is two 
brothers w orked. Together they w ere responsible for "running  the loop" 
betw een Cleveland and  Chicago each week. The only education m y father's 
family deem ed necessary w as acquired in the "school of hard  knocks" or a t  a 
team sters m eeting on a Saturday night.
M y father was originally a blue-collar worker, like his brothers a n d  his 
ow n father, b u t he longed for a white-collar job. But a white-collar job m eant 
going to college, and college was no t the standard for h is family—no one in  his 
family had  ever gone to college.
M y father quit business school shortly after he m arried  m y m other. As 
he used to say, "You kids just kept cornin' and  cornin' one after another. A 
m an w ith  kids has no righ t to be in  school. H e has to w ork  and bring hom e 
the bacon." So w hat m y father d id  instead w as settle for any job he could get. 
However, w orking as the frustrated bookkeeper did give him  one freedom : it 
kept him  o u t of a truck driv ing the loop.
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I'm  sure  m y father never found his w ork as a bookkeeper very  
rew arding, judg ing  from  the  w ay h e 'd  qu it one job ju s t to  find ano ther, then  
qu it that one for another, th en  another. I  believed h e  w as capable o f do in g  
m ore than balance a  com pany's checking accounts an d  p a y  their bills, b u t 
w ithout a college degree, he  felt trapped. H e used to say, "I'm  stuck  w ith o u t 
tha t dam n piece of paper."
College m eant a good job, security, and  status in  m y  family, 
accom plishm ents tha t m y  father felt gave life m eaning , accom plishm ents 
tha t defined the  value of education for him . Literacy w as w hatever i t  took  to 
"bring hom e the bacon." A  high school education w as a  m ust, b u t a college 
education w as a privilege few  could afford. Literacy w as a  set of skills—the 
tools one needed to get a job and support a family. In  m y  neighborhood tha t 
m eant fixing cars, driv ing trucks, w aiting tables, cu tting  hair, or, if y o u  w ere 
lucky, the opportun ity  to carry  on in  the fam ily business—the only absolu te  
outcom e needed was a paycheck.
Over tim e I became detached from m y father's concept of literacy. I 
believed literacy had  to be m ore than a m eans to an  end . I was a lready  
beginning to question the know ledge of m y past, and  search out a  n ew  
knowledge for m y future, a future I grew  to envision th rough  critical though t 
w hile reflecting on m y life as a learner. For m y father, literacy w as econom ic. 
If you  could support your family, you w ere literate. Beyond this, literacy, 
especially higher education, w as a luxury few could afford. This v iew  w as m y 
family legacy—the legacy of m any families grow ing u p  in  w orking-class 
neighborhoods like m ine in  the industrial m idw est d u rin g  the 1950s an d  
1960s.
I learned early in  life tha t literacy and economics go together. This 
utilitarian view  w as taugh t to  me by  m y father and b y  a  working-class cu lture
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that couldn't afford  or even envision  college. I set ou t to please m y father 
and  fulfill his d ream  b y  choosing to  take courses in accounting, b u t as I 
continued w ith  m y  education, I began  to distance m yself from m y  father's 
world. I found m yself once again  pulling  ou t of the driveway, w aving 
goodbye, as I d id  w hen  I left hom e for good, while m y father turned aw ay 
discouraged. The first tim e he tu rn ed  aw ay because I left home to get 
m arried, or m aybe it w as because I sold his pea-green Ford Galaxy, b u t after I 
to ld  him  I no longer w anted  to s tu d y  accounting and w an ted  to take a 
freshm an com position course instead, he  lost interest in  m y education.
I w anted  to determ ine for m yself w hat it meant to be literate. I began to  
read  the w orld  subjectively and  I w an ted  to reposition m yself in it. I began to 
recognize som e of the social and  political forces that shaped  my father's life, 
and  consequently, his w orking-class consciousness.
In contrast to m y father’s u tilitarian  view , I w anted the bigger picture; I 
w anted to see the w orld  beyond the  steel mills and chemically-fired rivers of 
East Cleveland. But I soon learned that no m atter how  far I traveled aw ay 
from  hom e, I took m y culture w ith  me. As a nontraditional student, bo th  in  
age (older), fam ily status (a single parent) and  in socio-economic background 
(poor), I struggled w hen  try ing to w rite  for m y professors in college, 
particularly those I  encountered in  graduate school. I h ad  no idea tha t m y 
w ays w ith  w ords w ere no t acceptable. D avid Bartholomae (1988), in  his article 
"Inventing the U niversity ," explains: "Every time a studen t sits dow n to 
w rite for us, he has to invent th e  U niversity for the occasion . .  . H e has to 
learn to speak our language, to speak  as w e do, to try on the peculiar w ays of 
know ing (p. 273)."
The colloquialism s in m y speech w ere particularly troublesom e w hen  
w riting papers for m y  English classes. One tim e I wrote the w ords "being
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that" instead of "because" in  a  paper for a graduate English course. I could not 
understand w hy  m y  professor m ade it a po in t to p u t a red  line through m y 
w ords "being that" an d  w rite the word "because" over m y w ords. The only 
logic I could m uster w as that perhaps he w as addressing the  issue of economy 
as it pertains to style—w hy use two words w hen  one w ill do. I researched the 
issue because it appeared  tha t my language w as always being  judged as 
inadequate—m y papers often coming back to  me w ith  the m inus sign after 
m y grade. I w an ted  to know  why. I referred to a style guide, American Usage 
and Style: The Consensus (Copperud, 1960). I was shocked to learn tha t the 
term  "being that" w as listed as substandard: "the expression has a  quaint, 
possibly ru ra l flavor" (p. 31).
I never though t of m y East Cleveland dialect as "quain t or rural." I was 
constantly rem inded  in  g raduate school that m y language w as "substandard" 
as I wrote papers u sing  the sam e language I learned grow ing up in  Cleveland. 
I w anted literacy to carry  m e back to myself, so I could reflect, gain perspective, 
and  discover, b u t w ords became round pegs that w ouldn 't fit into the square 
holes w hen faying to  w rite in  the "official discourse" of g raduate  school.
W hat I d idn 't realize a t that tim e was that "every educational system is a 
political m eans of m ain tain ing  or of m odifying the appropria tion  of 
discourse, w ith in  th e  know ledge and the pow er it carries w ith  it" (Foucault, 
1972, p. 227).
I learned th a t som e of the challenges I faced w hen  faying to w rite for 
the academy w ere d u e  to the differences betw een m y hom e and  school 
cultures. In  her book  W ays w ith  W ords. Shirley Brice H eath  (1983) recalls 
businessm en and w om en, and  mill personnel, who cam e to  her college 
classrooms on  anthropology, education, language and cu ltu re, w ith  one 
central question: "W hat w ere the effects of preschool, hom e, and com m unity
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environm ents on  the lea rn in g  of language structures and  uses w hich  w ere 
needed in  classrooms a n d  job settings?" (p. 2). As these questions im ply , new  
understandings for culturally-based literacy w ere sought.
I w ish this u nders tand ing  had  been extended to som e of m y professors. 
H eath 's ethnographic research  on  the learners in  Roadville and  T rackton 
focused on the "w ays of living, eating, sleeping, w orshipping, using  space, 
and  filling time w hich su rro u n d e d  these language learners" (H eath, 1983, 
p . 3). She theorized th a t all of these cultural and  com m unal aspects h a d  to  be 
accounted for "as p a rt o f  the  m ilieu in  which the processes of language 
learning took place" (H eath , 1983, p. 3). I needed this cultural understand ing  
while writing papers in  g rad u a te  school.
A lthough I w as h a v in g  a tough time integrating m yself into the  
academic culture of g rad u a te  school, I don't believe m y father ever h a d  the 
opportunity or language to  integrate himself or his abilities into b roader 
ethical and historical contexts and  concerns. Ethical contexts w ere lim ited  to 
the family, not to society as a whole. Supporting a family p roved  to be 
difficult enough w ithout w orry ing  about the well being of those ou tside  his 
ow n family. Historical contexts w ere limited to the w orking day, no t the 
evolution of his generation  o r mine. Any choices he m ade w ere for the  
common good of his fam ily. H e w as set up in  an inform ation structu re  that 
was linked to a text that read : Literacy is the acquisition of skills needed  to 
acquire a paycheck. A n y  outside desires, dreams, or questions w ere n o t often 
considered. If they w ere, they  w ere only in hindsight from  a m an, w ho  after a 
medical diagnosis, learned  he w as dying.
My father's no tions of literacy had been socially constructed w ith in  his 
family and w ithin the cu ltu re  of a blue-collar, working-class com m unity, a t a 
tim e in history w hen m en  retu rned  from w ar to reestablish their ties to  both.
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M y father's com prehension  of literacy was relative to h is o w n  situation. The 
answ ers he knew  w ere based  on  questions he felt forced to ask: H ow  do I 
b ring  home a paycheck? H ow  do I support m y family? H e w as encouraged to 
be  efficient in  his p u rsu it o f literacy.
Another e thnographic  study  by  John Lofty considers the  cultural 
notions of tim e w hen  looking  a t language learning in  a w o rk in g  class 
com m unity in M aine. In  h is article, "Time to Write: Resistance to Literacy in 
a M aine Fishing C om m unity ," Lofty (1990) looks a t the  cu ltu ra l values of his 
studen ts and contrasts th em  w ith  the values taught in school. O ften  
overlooked are the s tuden ts ' fundam ental concepts of tim e an d  space. Lofty 
defines time as "the s tream  of hum an  activities in w hich w e  create  self, for it 
is in  the context of ou r da ily  lives that we construct and  shape  the  contours of 
tim e to serve our p rim ary  needs" (p. 40). By identifying th e  cu ltu ral values of 
hom e and com m unity a n d  com paring them to the values o f school, it became 
obvious that there w ere conflicts. The writing the studen ts d id  in  the 
classroom often reflected the  local knowledge. Lofty encourages teachers to 
account for the cu ltural an d  com m unal aspects of students lives. "The 
challenge for teachers, therefore, is to prom ote a m ore inclusive literacy, a 
literacy that will em pow er studen ts to participate in  larger com m unities 
w ithou t dim inishing the  pow er of regional forms and uses of language"
(p. 40).
My father looked to  literacy as a product for trade in  the  marketplace; 
unfortunately, his ability to  trade w as limited because he d id n 't  have a college 
degree. His experiences as a truck driver and self-taught bookkeeper could 
no t be used as bargain ing  chips for a job as an accountant.
Literacy, for m y father, w as never a political activity like it w as for me, 
no r d id  he see reading a n d  w riting  as literacy's principal form . A lthough I
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w as seldom  encouraged to re a d  an d  w rite at hom e, educational system s have 
been  designed w ith  this defin ition  in  mind. C ontradictions p ro m p ted  me to 
ask how  this view  of literacy differed from other "w ays w ith  w ords."  W hen I 
thought of literacy as the p ro d u ctio n  or com prehension of books, w as I 
m issing som ething? D id n 't anyone in  higher education v a lu e  experience?
M any answ ers w ere m issing  for me in graduate school. W hat about 
hum an  relationships? I no longer knew  how to define literacy. I w ondered 
w ha t counted and  w hat d id n 't  w hen  faying to understand  h o w  to use  
language to "nam e m y w orld ."
Jay Robinson (1989) explains that there are four contexts th a t need  to be 
considered w hen  defining literacy:
1. Inherited concepts a n d  values
2. real and  socially perceived  needs for literacy
3. ideals and  ethics
4. institutions: who teaches w ha t to whom? (p. 243)
I initially found  it d ifficu lt to comm unicate w ith in  th e  context of the 
university. In  m y younger days, w hile in the public schools, and  m y early 
days on a college cam pus, I nev er envisioned finding a place for m yself 
w ith in  the A m erican E ducational System. The "inherited  concepts and 
beliefs" I acquired d id n 't help  m e to navigate m y w ay th ro u g h  school.
Instead, I had  to unlearn  and  find  a w ay to apply the new  know ledge I was 
learning, particu larly  in  g rad u a te  school.
Mike Rose (1989), in  h is  book, Lives on the Boundary, describes the 
challenge facing students w ho  come from  blue-collar backgrounds:
There are som e things ab o u t m y early life, I  see now , th a t  are 
reflected in  o ther w orking-class lives I've encountered: the  
isolation of neighborhoods, inform ation poverty , the  lim ited  
m eans of protecting ch ild ren  from  family disaster, the  
predom inance of such d isaster, the resilience of im ag ination  the
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intellectual curiosity  an d  literate enticem ents th a t rem ain  h idden  
from the schools, the  feelings of scholastic inadequacy, the 
dislocations th a t com e from  crossing educational boundaries (p. 9).
Mike Rose’s lessons on  literacy help me to u n d ers tan d  m y ow n life as a 
person  who comes from  a  working-class background. H e  began w ith  his 
relationships—his paren ts, his extended family, his neighborhood , his 
classrooms, then  he m oved  ou t to other com m unities an d  to  those he 
encountered in  these places. H e writes about his relationships in  school and 
his struggle to "participate in  the life of the m ind" (Rose, 1989, p. 9).
Similarly, I had  to begin to  search ou t my ow n definition for literacy by 
exam ining the social contexts tha t influenced m y life. I h a d  to start with m y 
fam ily and chose here to focus on  m y relationship w ith  m y  father, a focus I 
needed to cope w ith  his death .
Looking back to m y  father's concept of literacy, I can see how  it was 
inherited from his father w ho also believed that literacy w as w hatever 
knowledge was needed "to  bring  home the bacon." A ny  "ideals and  ethics" 
beyond these utilitarian  needs w ere not considered. There w as no t time or 
stim ulus for such considerations. Just "keeping a roof over our heads" 
p roved  to be hard  enough  for bo th  my m other and father. M y grandm other's 
house provided m ost of m y  shelter while grow ing up , an d  she never let my 
father forget it.
I w ant to learn abou t the worlds outside of m y w ork ing  class culture, 
b u t I don 't w ant to lose sigh t of w here I come from. I w an t to be in  a position 
to ask the kinds of questions that are im portant to me— questions that may 
have been im portant to m y  father, bu t ones he m ay have  felt he never had 
the  opportunity, language, or tim e to ask. Like m y father, I too need  to know 
how  best to support m y fam ily. Some needs are im m ediate. But I w ant to go
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beyond a u tilitarian  concept of literacy. A lthough I u n d e rs tan d  and honor m y 
father's quest for a decent job and  a decent paycheck, for m e literacy is m ore 
than  the ability to "bring  hom e the bacon."
During m y early  days as an  accounting student, I  began  to feel tense, 
like I didn 't belong. I began to question w hether it w as u p  to  m e to get the 
accounting degree th a t eluded m y father. Instead I w anted  to  read the books I 
had  never read  as a child and  the books tha t had  never b een  read  to me. I also 
w anted  to w rite d o w n  m y ow n w orld  and  no t just the  w orlds that I 
discovered in  these books. I w an ted  to seek ou t b roader contexts w ithin  
w hich I could discover and  create know ledge. I w anted to look at literacy as 
som ething useful beyond m y ow n individuality , a usefulness that could be 
applied  to societies and  system s I now  found myself in.
As an  English m ajor, I hoped  to leam  how  to use language to free 
m yself and to question m y w orld  and  m y role in it. M y father, as it tu rned  
out, w as m ore excited about m y taking  accounting classes th an  he w as about 
m y going to college. I know  this because w hen I decided to major in English 
instead of accounting, our talks at the kitchen table ended.
Perhaps those talks w ere to share w ith  me w hat he  knew  or cared 
about—those talks w ere his w ay  of fathering me. U nfortunately , he m ay 
have thought he d id n 't know  how  to guide m e once I sw itched  from 
accounting to English.
Nevertheless, I continued to visit m y father every  w eekend, always 
anxious to show  him  a poem  I h ad  w ritten  or share w ith  h im  a story I h ad  
read. His response w as usually, "Is tha t all you're learn ing  in  college?" 
D isappointed b u t determ ined, I 'd  ru sh  to him  again the  follow ing w eekend 
even more excited to tell h im  abou t an  invitation I'd received, to read m y 
ow n poetry a t a sem inar on  w om en poets that week on  cam pus. But he
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w ould say (in betw een  com m ents on w hatever football gam e happened  to  be 
on  television th a t afternoon) "That's nice, C arol."
M y father d ied  before he  could see m y first poem  in  print, w ords I p a id  
so dearly for—m y p oem  abou t him . An excerpt reads:
Som ewhere close to  us, the past hangs like a dark  veil.
But the  breeze o f tim e threatens to cease, 
no longer causing  a  flu tter in  this sheer w all—
A flutter th a t p e rm its  glim pses of each other 
w hen the W indm aker takes a breath  in  o u r direction.
(A B urning Match)
The publication  w as no t a scholarly journal, ju st a  sm all college press. 
Yet, I felt relieved. W riting  th a t poem helped m e to let m y  father go. In  the 
process of pub lish ing  th e  poem , I form ed new  relationships w ith o ther 
readers and  w riters. A s Jay Robinson (1989) states:
To advance our conversation  w ith one another w e m ust think of 
the w ords 'w riter' and  'reader' as social roles in  com m unities 
m ade th rough  uses of the w ritten w ord. W e are try ing  to discover 
how, th rough  social interactions, w riters and  readers inscribe 
them selves in  a w a y  tha t gives them  a place in the  com m unities 
they are constitu ting  (p. 7).
My definition o f literacy carries w ith  it the  conversations I h ad  a t  the  
kitchen w ith  m y father w hile  going over accounting assignm ents. It also 
carries w ith  it the hopes and  dream s of m y father w ho never m ade it to  
college. M y defin ition o f literacy echoes a w orking class consciousness, w hich  
m ade it difficult for m e to  im agine a life for m yself beyond the place w h ere  I 
w as bom  w hile also w o rk in g  hard  to m aintain w hat little I had. M y 
definition of literacy also carries w ith it a desire for new  m eaning that 
em ancipates as w ell as illum inates. I believe a  literate person  is som eone 
w ho understands the in tim ate  relationship betw een th ink ing  and m ak ing  
decisions w hile considering  her own good and the good of society. A  litera te
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person is som eone w ho, w hen  given the opportun ity , can integrate his or h e r
«
vocational skills in to  b roader ethical and  historical contexts.
I  d on 't believe m y father ever had  the opportun ity  to integrate abilities 
into broader ethical and  historical contexts. Consequently, his vision w as 
limited to his ow n  fam ily, no t to society as a w hole. Historical contexts w ere 
narrow ed dow n  to the  w orking day, not to his generation, or his father's, o r 
mine. M y father fo u n d  it a challenge to live one d ay  a t a  time. Any outside  
dreams, questions, o r am bitions were canceled once he h ad  a wife and  
children to support. If m y father did have any o ther dream s besides becom ing 
a CPA, they  w ere on ly  in hindsight from a m an  w ho knew  his life w as 
ending.
I often th o u g h t about m y father w hen I w orked  late at my job in  the 
W riting C enter a t Regis. Sometimes the "cleaning ladies" w ould come in  to 
dust m y office and  em pty  m y trash can. I felt gu ilty  w atching them w ork to 
clean up  after me. I w ou ld  often straighten things up  before they arrived. I 
enjoyed their com pany  as w e talked about ou r lives. I felt more comfortable 
w ith them  than  I d id  som e of my students and  colleagues who had m ore 
privileged lives. Yet, I resisted my working-class culture and w anted to leave 
it. I no longer w an ted  to live in a structure th a t w as familiar to m y father and  
m other b u t som etim es uncom fortable for me.
W hen the tra sh  can w as emptied and the office dusted , my friends a t 
Regis College w ou ld  leave, going about their business as "cleaning ladies," 
while I w orked alone, in  m y office, trying to p lan  m y next day's business in  
the W riting Center. I w ondered  why things tu rn ed  ou t the w ay they did. The 
contradictions betw een  m y working-class culture and  the culture of Regis 
caused m e to feel sp lit and  isolated, again. By pu rsu ing  the college education 
that e luded m y father, I found myself facing new  challenges. I w ondered
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where I belonged. F inding a place w here  I feel "a t hom e" has been m y 
personal struggle for literacy, a struggle that began in  blue-collar, m iddle 
America.
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CHAPTER 3
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS:
CELEBRATION /  CRITIQUE
My father tau g h t me to believe that literacy w ould solve m y econom ic 
problem s, b u t a college education w as som ething few  could afford , especially 
in  m y w orking-class neighborhood. Furtherm ore, m y  father cou ldn 't 
understand  m y ow n  need  to learn to speak a new  language (w hite, elite, 
male) and to use th a t language, a long w ith  w om en's "ways w ith  w ords," to 
exam ine and critique m y  own position  as a working-class w om an.
Although I fo u n d  myself a t odds w ith m y father at tim es, I cam e to 
accept his beliefs ab o u t w hat it m eant to be literate (education for econom ic 
security) while also honoring  m y ow n (education for critical aw areness and  
liberation), b u t no t u n til home and  school becam e sites of resistance. Bell 
hooks teaches m e th a t "the site of resistance is continually form ed in that 
segregated culture of opposition tha t is our critical response to  dom ination. 
W e come to this space through suffering and  pain , through struggle. We 
know  struggle to be th a t which pleasures, delights, and  fulfills desire" 
(Y earning. 153). S truggle no longer m eant v ictim hood and m arty rdom , b u t 
an  opportunity  for grow th. I had  to leam  how  to struggle to confront the 
tensions of life, b u t I knew  I cou ldn 't transform  anguish into agency alone. I 
needed  help. I tu rn e d  to Alcoholics Anonym ous.
W here once I sough t refuge in  Alanon, counselors and  o ther A lanon 
m em bers suggested th a t I broaden m y perspective b y  a ttending  AA. M y 
participation in  the d ru g  culture of the 1960s and  1970s secured m y
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m em bership. A lthough I resisted the label of "alcoholic," I  began  to a tten d  
AA  m eetings regularly in  1984. I stayed  in  "the program " until 1992.
Alcoholics A nonym ous tau g h t m e h o w  to understand  m y pain . I 
began  by  listening to m y inner voice an d  th e  voices of Others. L istening 
a llow ed m e to bu ild  new  relationships w ith in  AA, particularly m y 
relationship  w ith a "higher pow er," a "G od" of m y  own understanding . The 
sp irituality  offered by  "the p rogram " gave m e a choice as to w ho or w h a t m y 
G od w ould  be, and  offered suggestions o n  how  to p ray  for guidance and  
acceptance. My inner life led m e to renew  m y  sense of purpose and 
responsibility. The forces of the outside w o rld  w ere tem pered as I looked 
w ith in  for new  direction. I found balance betw een  m y inner life and  m y  
ou ter life. I learned to acknowledge an d  act on  m y beliefs. W ith guidance 
from  AA, I came to believe that "faith  w ith o u t w orks is dead."
AA names spirit as "God, h igher pow er, and  Him," b u t I chose to free 
m yself from  male concepts and  the subsequen t subordination to a "pow er 
greater than  myself." I chose to em brace a  Spirit th a t led me back to m yself. 
The Spirit of m y inner voice guides and  p ro tects m e when I focus and  listen. 
U nfortunately, I usually  placed au thority  ou tside  of myself and  in  the  h an d s  
of m en; therefore, it became increasingly im p o rtan t for me to shift th a t 
au thority  to myself. Once I m ade this shift, I began  to grow.
W hile AA taugh t me how  to hand le  m y struggles through p rayer and 
m editation, I encountered new  struggles w ith in  the AA group. I em braced 
the silence that led m e to m y inner voice; how ever, I resisted the silencing I 
often  sensed w ithin one particular AA g roup . Consequently, I found m yself 
m oving in  and ou t of AA.
The rhetorical structures of AA a n d  those w ho enforce them  becam e 
in to leran t as my evolving consciousness m oved  m e closer to the edges ra ther
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than  the m iddle of AA. W hile I recall w h a t w orked for m e in  AA, I also 
recall w hat d id n 't work. Ironically, silence m arks both positions, as I learned 
to relocate m yself betw een the two. I m oved  inside AA to find m y th rough  
prayer and m editation, and  I m oved ou tside  A A  to find m y voice th rough  
conflict and  struggle. I learned how  to shapesh ift along the w ay, to use m y 
voice to articulate m y position
Silence: M oving w ith in  AA
AA's m ost valuable lesson for m e w as on  prayer and  m editation. AA 
taught me how  to tune in  the  silence so I could  listen to m y inner voice. As I 
opened m y "Big Book"—a nicknam e for d ie  central text of AA (Alcoholics 
A nonym ous!. Inside, on  the cover page, I w rote the words: "Spirit, please 
help me set aside everything I think I know  about myself, this program , and  
especially you. I w ant to open m y m ind for a new  experience." I don 't 
rem em ber w hen  I w rote these w ords, b u t I do know it w as after a year or 
m ore in "the program ." I tu rned  to the "Big Book" for answ ers that perhaps I 
h ad  read before or heard  a t a m eeting b u t h a d n 't acted on due to my resistance 
to AA.
I resisted AA for m any  reasons. Prim arily , I didn 't believe I w as an  
alcoholic; therefore, I d idn 't believe I had  a "disease." N ot seeing myself as an 
alcoholic w as no problem  in  Alanon, b u t w h en  I found m yself at an AA 
m eeting, m y  identity  as alcoholic became a m ajor issue. W henever anyone at 
an  AA m eeting w ould  talk about drinking, I could only hear w hat w as said  as 
it related to m y husband, Dave, and his drink ing , not m y own. AA's term  for 
th is failure to see ourselves as alcoholic is "denial." I prayed to be w illing to 
break  through m y denial. I tried  to construct myself as an alcoholic, b u t deep 
dow n  inside, m y inner voice rem inded m e th a t m y "addiction" w asn 't to 
alcohol, b u t to Dave.
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Perhaps I should  have stayed in A lanon instead of facing m y resistance 
to AA, b u t I learned to lean  into the program  b y  "acting as if." I w anted a 
church w here I could lea rn  how  to pray, and  AA became th a t church for m e.
I w anted to apply  a sp iritual solution to m y problem s. I w an ted  to develop 
m y inner life. I believed th a t under my sham e w hispered a gentle voice. 
U nder the m ask, I  hoped  to connect w ith  and  honor m y ow n  true nature. 
A lanon h ad  launched m y journey. I began w ith  detachm ent.
"D etach w ith  love" w as m y m antra in  A lanon, b u t to detach felt like 
letting go of a  life preserver—I w as afraid I'd  d ro w n  if I let go of control. Yet, 
as I reflect on  m y life w ith  Dave, holding on  to him  too tigh t had  only 
brought m y children and  m e close to death. I h ad  to learn to let go to survive. 
I d id  well w ith  detachm ent w hen  Dave and  I lived apart, b u t w hen I m oved 
back to D enver from  Bozem an, w here we w ere divorced, D ave and I found 
ourselves living in  the sam e com m unity, and  a t times, w e ran  into each 
other at AA m eetings. I detached, bu t m y love for Dave held  constant. I 
realized thateven  though  I still loved him, w e couldn 't be together.
I m oved to D enver after I graduated from  M ontana State.
U nfortunately, m y econom ic expectations abou t a college education blew  up  
in  my face w hen  I found m yself in similar, low -paying jobs, like the ones I 
had  prior to going to college. I  m ade more m oney selling cosmetics at the 
local departm ent store d u rin g  the Christm as ru sh  than I ever m ade at Regis 
College as their tu to r coordinator. My economic situation grew  w orse instead 
of better follow ing m y college education, for now  I had s tu d en t loans to repay. 
I trained tu tors in  the W riting Center at Regis College during  the day, taugh t 
English as a Second Language for the local com m unity college two nights a 
week, w orked retail three nights a week, and  carried a full-tim e graduate 
studen t load. Once again, m y children becam e lost in the shuffle.
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I b o u g h t into the lie of meritocracy. M y father w as w rong—a college 
education d id  n o t free m e from  poverty—it increased it. N ow  I  was poor 
w ith  an  educa ted  aw areness, a  critical consciousness, and tim e became a 
valuable com m odity  due to its lim ited supply. I  rarely saw  m y children. I 
barely pa id  m y  bills. W here once I stood in  cheese lines as an  undergraduate  
during  the R eagan years, I  n o w  stood behind a class counter and  pedd led  face 
pow ders to p a y  m y w ay th ro u g h  graduate school and support m y children.
M y situation p issed  me off. In  AA  I was to ld  m y  anger w as fatal.
I needed  an open m ind . I w anted serenity. I turned to AA to bu ild  
the foundation  of a spiritual life and  to let go o f m y anger. I tried  to set aside 
m y resistance to the notion th a t I had  a "disease" and embrace the so lu tion  
offered by  AA. Yet, deep d o w n  inside, I d id n 't believe I w as an  alcoholic, b u t  I 
"came to believe" that there w as a power, n o t "greater than myself," b u t 
inside myself, th a t I had  n o t ye t tapped, I had  n o t yet listened to, I had  no t yet 
fully realized. I  w anted to com m unicate w ith  th a t power. I believed that 
som ew here, w ith in  myself, I  could  find serenity.
I sough t serenity th ro u g h  prayer and  m editation, b u t w hen  I en tered  
AA, I needed  guidance on  both . Alanon's m oral im perative on  detachm ent 
echoed in  o ther spiritual texts I w as reading a t the  time. I could not "deny" 
that to contem plate  reality requ ired  attentiveness and detachm ent (Goswam i, 
1993, p a rag rap h  1), bu t be ing  attentive to m yself, taking that subject position  
w as new  and  uncom fortable a t times.
M y d ea r friend, M ary, a  w om an I m et in  AA while living in Bozem an, 
w rote m e a letter to offer som e guidance and  support. I had  expressed to her 
in  an  earlier le tte r that I w as struggling w ith  m y  spiritual life. She 
encouraged m e to  "lean in to  the  program " to resolve my struggles. I found  
her letter in  m y  "Big Book." Once again, as w h en  I was an adolescent girl
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seeking affirm ation and  guidance through read ing  and w riting , notes from 
friends served as guide posts. M ary's letter led  m e deep in to  the spiritual 
philosophies of AA.
AA's m any rew ards included dear and loving friends like M ary. She 
believed that AA "is the answ er to everything—no m atter h o w  big or 
insurm ountable anything seem s." H er letter contained a lis t of pages to read 
in  the "Big Book" to help m e focus on m y relationship w ith  "a h igher 
pow er." She called these passages "the cure." I once again  tu rn ed  them  over, 
som e ten years after M ary's letter, six years after I left AA, to  list and  quote the 
pages and passages m entioned  in  Mary's letter. I intersperse them  w ith  my 
ow n responses as I engaged in  a dialogue w ith  the  text. The Twelve Steps of 
AA, which I list as A ppendix  A, once again becam e m y guideposts.
R eading the "Big Book"
"p. 63—3rd step prayer a.m. and p.m."
The th ird  step of AA read: "M ade a decision  to tu rn  o u r w ill and  our 
lives over to the  care of . G od  as w e understood H im ." Those nagging male 
pronouns w eren 't going to ho ld  me back. I "leaned" into the  text. "S p irit is 
a ll pow erful. H e p rovided  w h a t we needed, if w e k ep t close to H im  and 
perform ed H is w ork  w ell."  The pronouns d isappeared w h en  I rem ained 
open, w hen I rem inded  m yself of the "pow er" w ith in  me.
The "Big Book" continued: "M ore and  m ore we becam e in terested  in  
seeing  w hat w e could  con tribu te  to life." I had  become of consum er. I 
sw allowed, spent, sm oked, gu lped  and burned o u t m y relationships w ith my 
insatiable needs. The tim e h ad  come to give, to  m ove from  consum er to 
contributer. I  w anted  to be p a rt of a solution. I w anted love.
The "Big Book" to ld  m e to "get out of m yself," that " fa ith  w ithou t 
w orks is dead ." I recognized this m oral im perative from  m y  early lessons in
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Christianity. In fact, in  all of the A braham ic/Sem itic faiths (Judaism, Islam, 
Christianity) "the quality  of one's faith is though t to deepen through a  sincere 
practice of righteous acts; that is, waging justice is no t an outgrow th of the 
sp iritual practice b u t  an inherent com ponent of the  core teachings" (Spretnak, 
1991, p. 158). W ithin these traditions I recognized the "imperative of an  
active social concern" so prevalent in AA, and  how  "this im perative is linked 
w ith  the quality of one's spiritual practice" (Spretnak, 1991, p. 159).
"p. 76—sixth and seventh step prayer"
The sixth and seventh steps read: (Step 6) "W ere entirely ready  to 
have G od rem ove a ll these defects of character." (Step 7) "H um bly asked  
H im  to rem ove ou r shortcom ings." My "defects" w ere recognized by taking 
"a  m oral inventory" of myself. The fourth and  fifth step of AA suggested I 
m ake "a list of all those harm ed" and be "w illing to make am ends to them  
all." After I identified m y anger, AA suggested tha t I only look at m y part, 
w here I was at fault. " If  we still cling to som ething  w e will not le t go, w e ask  
G od to help us be  w illing ." I asked myself: W as I willing to let go—to detach?
"I pray th a t you  remove from  me every sing le  defect of character w hich  
stands in  the w ay of m y usefulness to you and  m y  fellows. G rant me 
streng th , as I go ou t from  here, to do your b id d in g ."  AA's call to action! M y 
"restlessness and  discontentm ent" would dissipate through "good w ork." I 
h ad  to shift m y role from  spectator and chief critic to a participant w ho cared 
about Others. I h ad  to learn hum ility.
While AA echoed the Semitic religious trad itions of Judaism , 
Christianity, and  Islam , it also resonated w ith  Buddhism . According to Thich 
N h a t H anh, a Vietnamese Buddhist: "In order to understand som ething, you  
have to be one w ith  tha t som ething." I could no  longer isolate from  the 
w orld  as I had  done in  the past. I had  "to becom e one in order for righ t
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perception to take place. N on-duality  . . . n o t tw o also m eans n o t one" (H ahn, 
1987, p. 39).
I discovered m y purpose, to seek oneness. I entered the flow  of life—I 
m oved  from  I to We—from  critical reflection to action. I discovered w h a t to 
do, how  to do it, and  why. Consciousness an d  agency m erged. I continued to 
p ray  for guidance. I got ou t of m e and w o rk  w ith  others. I realized freedom , 
"p. 84"
/rW e  have en tered  th e  w orld  o f th e  S p irit. O ur next function  is to  g row  
in  u n d ers tan d in g  an d  effectiveness." T housands of pages have been w ritten  
on  understanding , and  as a graduate s tu d e n t in  Composition, I 'd  been asked  
to read  a lot of them . H ow ard  G ardner (1991) w rote these:
U nderstanding  involves a  m astery of the  productive practices in  a 
dom ain or discipline, coupled w ith  the  capacity to adopt different 
stances tow ard  the w ork, am ong them  the stances of audience 
m em ber, critic, perform er, and m aker. The 'understander' in  the 
arts is one w ho can com fortably m ove am ong these various stances, 
just as the understander in  the sciences can w ith suppleness 
alternate am ong several m odes of know ing  or representation, 
assum ing the roles of experim enter, theorist, and critic of 
investigations carried o u t personally an d  by  others (p. 239).
I in terpreted G ardner's w ords on  "artfu l experience" as they  related  to 
m y  m ovem ent from  I to We. I had to "m aster"  certain productive practices, 
such  as prayer and  m editation; I had to becom e a better listener to gain the  
"capacity to adop t different stances" tow ard  the  world. I had  to m aster the  art 
of shape shifting: As an  "audience m em ber," I had  to listen. As a "critic," I 
h ad  to reflect. As a "perform er," I had  to  act. As a "maker," I h ad  to com pose. 
These shapes shifted constantly as I sough t m y spirit, m y voice.
I recognized the interconnections be tw een  I and We. Thich N ha t 
H an h  (1987) advised: "To understand  som eth ing  is to take tha t th ing  u p  an d  
to be  one w ith  it" (p. 38). I h ad  to learn to  shape shift and m ove across
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cultures for clarity. Thich N h a t H anh  helped to show m e the w ay: "The 
Indians have a w onderful exam ple. If a grain of salt w ould  like to m easure  
the degree of saltiness of the  ocean, to have a perception of the saltiness of th e  
ocean, it d rops itself into the  ocean and  becomes one w ith  it, and  the 
perception is perfect" (p. 38). M y inner life, my voice, gu ided  m e to becom e 
that "drop in the ocean."
I began  to offer tu to ring  services a t the AA Club w here I a ttended  
m eetings. I shared w hat I h ad  learned about reading and  w riting  w ith  AA  
m em bers w ho needed to w ork  "the  program ," to fill o u t governm ent form s 
for financial assistance, to com pose papers and reports for school. I joined in  
w ith  a group w ho w ere w riting  literacy grants for a half-way house on  "sk id  
row." I becam e one w ith  those I helped  as they, in turn , helped m e. I 
understood reciprocity, g ratitude, and  hum ility. I experienced love and  
understand ing  in m y pursu its.
Sharing stories w ith  one another in  AA contributed to the flow  of 
oneness, the m ovem ent from  I to We. The "Big Book" advised: "W hen  fea rs  
arise, w e need  to discuss th em  w ith  som eone im m ediately and  m ake am ends 
quickly if  w e have harm ed  anyone." Self-reflection w ent public in  AA. T alk  
was im portant. Personal narra tives w ere not narcissistic, rom antic, nostalgic, 
or sentim ental. Instead, sharing  ou r stories w ith one another allow ed us to  
enter the flow of oneness. W hen w e let another person under ou r m ask—w e 
discussed intimacy. Intimacy! I w as rem inded of Kay Leigh H agan 's (1993) 
words:
Intim acy is no t a candlelit d inner for two. It cannot be contrived.
N or is it autom atic, rom antic, o r necessarily even com fortable.
Intim acy is a w ilderness of sudden  unpredictability, a dynam ic of 
awareness, assertion, and  courage. Intimacy occurs w hen I notice I 
am  alive" (p. 47).
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I rem em bered tha t m om ent of tru th  in  the kitchen w ith  Dave w hen  
w e lived in  Spokane. I  finally found the courage to confront h im  about his 
d rink ing  and affairs, and  he finally h ad  the courage to confirm m y suspicions. 
This exchange tu rned  ou t to b e  one of ou r m ost intim ate m om ents— 
unpredictable and painful, y e t alive and  real.
I sought "m utually  benefic ia l rela tionships." The "Big Book" offered 
suggestions: "We reso lu te ly  tu rn  ou r thoughts to som eone w e can help .
Love a n d  tolerance of o thers is  o u r code." I had to become "m indful," in  the 
w ords of Thich N hat Hanh, to becom e authentic by "w ork ing  w ith  o thers,"  in  
"oneness."  My spiritual p rogram  becam e a "program  of action."
I faced my struggles by  en tering  the struggles of those I m et in  AA. I 
finally could see som e continuity , som e connection in m y roles in  and  o u t of 
school. Ironically, as I continued to develop the art of shape shifting, I becam e 
m ore integrated. I felt m ore com plete, less fragmented, isolated, and  
confused. To m aintain w holeness, I continued to pray  and m editate.
"pp. 85 and 86"
"Prayer and m editation . W e sh o u ld n 't be shy on  this m atter of 
p rayer."  I've heard some say th a t to p ray  is to talk and to m editate is to listen. 
Journal w riting was one w ay I talked and  listened to m y inner voice, and  it 
continued to serve me, b u t I recalled feeling fearful at times. W hile I 
acknow ledged m y fears by setting  them  dow n on paper, other times I 
acknowledged my fears by getting  dow n on m y knees and asking for help. I 
recall m any days w hen  m y knees w ould  touch the ground before m y feet in 
the m orning, as I struggled to face another day. Once on  m y knees, I tu rned  
w ith in  myself, to listen and give thanks w hile I asked for guidance and  care.
A t day's end, I continued to  engage in  critical reflection. The "Big 
Book" suggested: "W hen w e re tire  at n igh t, w e constructively rev iew  our
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day. Were w e resentful, selfish, dishonest or afraid? D o w e ow e an apology? 
Have w e kept som ething to ourselves which should be discussed w ith  
another person at once? Were w e kind and loving toward all? What could  
we have done better? Were we thinking of what w e could do for others, of  
what w e could pack into the stream of life?" These questions con tinued  the 
cycle of self-reflection so pivotal in AA. Each question offered a  potential 
struggle and every struggle a potential lesson. Critical reflection b ro u g h t me 
closer to m y o w n  spirit, m y  own voice, which, in  tu rn , led me to  realize m y 
usefulness to others.
The "Big Book" continued: "We ask God to direct our thinking, 
especially asking that it be divorced from self-pity, dishonest or self-seeking  
motives . . .  We ask God for inspiration, an intuitive thought or decision."  
W hen I reread these lines, I realized how  m uch of m y "inspiration" had  
come from  fem inists, like Adrienne Rich, whose w ords, taped to  m y  
refrigerator, read: "Responsibility to yourself m eans refusing to le t o thers do 
your thinking, talking, and  naming for you. It m eans learning to  respect and 
use your ow n brains and  instincts, hence, grappling w ith  hard  w ork ."  No 
stranger to hard  w ork, I toned my "ow n brains and instincts" by  continually  
m oving from  I to  We.
"p. 449"
"When I stopped living in the problem and began living in  the answer, 
the problem w ent away. From that moment on, I have not had a single  
compulsion to drink." To stop living in  the problem  required th a t I identify 
it first. AA taugh t m e tha t most problem s are caused by  selfishness an d  self- 
centeredness. I asked myself: Was I selfish w hen I m arried  D ave to fill the 
void in  m y life? W as I selfish w hen I h ad  children to fill the sam e void? I 
realized that I could no t be totally fulfilled by any person, place, o r thing. I
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tu n ed  in  my grow ing sense of spirit; I began to fill the black hole inside o f m e. 
Inspiration, im agination, and  in tu ition  b eg an  to  overflow. I realized m y  
problem  was expecting others to do  for m e w h a t I  needed to do for m yself. I 'd  
hear those in AA say, "w e'll love you  un til y o u  can love yourself." 
Consequently, I learned to love m y  self so I cou ld  give love in  return .
The "Big Book" then  delivered its m ain  m essage: "A nd acceptance is 
the  answ er to all o f m y prob lem s today." Acceptance complicated m y 
th inking. Did I have to accept everything? D id  I have to accept abuse, neglect, 
hu rt, silence? The "Big Book" stated, "W hen I am  d istu rbed , i t  is because  I 
f in d  som e person, place, th ing , o r situation—som e fact o f m y l i f e -  
unacceptable to m e, and  I can fin d  no seren ity  u n til  I accept that p erson , p lace, 
o r th ing , or situation  as be ing  exactly the w ay  it  is supposed to b e  a t th is 
m om ent. N othing, absolu tely  no th ing , h ap p en s in  G od's w orld  b y  m is tak e  
. . .  u n til I accept life  on  life 's term s, I cannot b e  happy." I realized I had  to  
em brace struggle, to accept challenges in m y life as opportunities.
W e came to be judged on  m y actions, n o t ou r intentions. M any o f m y  
actions were selfish and self-centered, and I w an ted  to change. AA allow ed 
m e to witness the struggles of those I m et in  the  program , and, in  tu rn , to  
in terp ret them so I could understand  m y ow n. I becam e active in  a 
com m unity w here telling stories about "w h a t i t  use to be like, w hat 
happened, and w hat it's like now " offered a sense of belonging tha t I so 
desperately needed. I m oved from  control to  intim acy. AA taugh t m e the  
im portance of sharing m y "experience, streng th , and  hope." I realized th a t I 
h ad  som ething to give—m y ow n  story.
"pp. 552 and 553"
"If you have a resen tm ent you  w an t to b e  free of, if you w ill p ray  fo r 
the  person  or the th ing  tha t you  resen t, you  w ill b e  free. If you ask  in  p ray e r
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for everything you want for yourself to be given to them, you  w ill be free. 
A sk for their health, their prosperity, their happiness, and you w ill be free. 
Even when you don't really w ant it for them, your prayers are on ly  words 
and you don't mean it, go ahead and do it anyway. D o it  every day for two 
w eeks and you w ill find yo u  have come to mean it and to w ant it for the 
person, and you w ill realize that where you used to feel bitterness and 
resentment and hatred, you  now  feel compassionate understanding and love 
—  I have to ask first for the w illingness . . .  the only real freedom  a human 
bein g  can ever know is doing what you ought to do because you want to do 
it."
I found purpose in  A A  and  eventually reconnected to m y ow n  sense of 
sp irit and responsibility, b u t  I d idn 't feel free. A  troubling  silence stood in my 
w ay. Then I began to hear voices. They were coming from  the fringes of AA. 
I sensed these voices, w om en 's voices. They echoed m y ow n; how ever, these 
voices were never heard  in  an  AA meeting.
Silence: M oving O ut of AA
My anger had  becom e lodged in the stories I cou ldn 't or w ou ldn 't tell 
in  an  AA meeting. I needed  to come to voice about these stories to locate and 
nam e my anger, to free m yself from  self-blame, to continue the w ork  of 
recovery. I retu rned  to w ords from  Mary. She ended h e r letter w ith  urgency: 
"For God's sake, go to m eetings and  TALK about it! You are n o t unique— 
y ou r problems are no b igger or w orse than anyone else's."
Mary w as right. M y problem s were "no bigger or w orse than  anyone 
else's," but I d idn 't believe I could talk  about m y anger open ly  a t an  AA 
m eeting. I needed a separate  place, a safer place, a place am ong w om en. If I 
w as to  learn about myself, I  h ad  to  hear w hat other w om en  had  to say about 
the ir anger. How ever, I w asn 't hearing  their voices in  A A  m eetings.
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Alcoholics Anonym ous slow ly became a site of struggle. I  believed I 
needed  to move out of AA to be effective—to develop a fresh v iew  of m yself 
in  the w orld. Bell hooks (1990) confirm ed m y beliefs. She w rote: "W e are 
transform ed, individually, collectively, as w e make radical creative space 
w hich affirms and sustains our subjectivity, which gives us a n e w  location 
from  w hich to articulate our sense of the w orld (p. 153). I n eeded  a new  
location, a  "radical creative space" apart from AA. I needed to fill the silence 
by  casting ou t my demons. They lived in  the secrets of m y past.
Silence took m any forms, shap ing  m y responses to the w orld . M y 
responses w ere angry a t times, particularly  w hen I felt silenced b y  m en. I once 
believed in  a story th a t read a m an  w ould  solve m y problem s, if no t a m an, 
then  a college education, bu t m any of these beliefs failed me, a n d  I found 
m yself turn ing  to AA for help. In  AA I learned new beliefs; how ever, I felt 
like a phony in AA because I also believed that I w asn 't an alcoholic. Yet, my 
counselors believed otherwise, so I w ent to AA meetings and  p re ten d ed —I 
"acted as if."
In spite of my charade, I learned valuable lessons about p ray e r and 
m editation, the m ovem ent from  I to We. But as time passed a n d  I continued 
to peel back the layers of m y experience, I realized that I needed to  find a more 
appropriate  audience to talk about m y secrets. I felt safer d iscussing m y secrets 
w ith  wom en. My instincts told m e it w ould not be wise to flush  ou t all of my 
experiences at an AA meeting. Ironically, in a program  that tau g h t "w e are as 
sick as our secrets," I realized th a t there w ere many secrets th a t never came to 
voice in  AA. Perhaps they never should.
M y anger took hold  w hile attend ing  one particular AA m eeting  where 
m en had  control of the floor. I found  m yself turning to talk o v er the 
telephone after yet another AA m eeting w here m en controlled the
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conversation. Several w om en I spoke w ith  began  to h in t to m e th a t they too 
felt silenced in  AA. H oping  we could find courage and  su p p o rt in  each 
other's com pany, five w om en  and I decided to form  a separate g roup . The 
wom en's group becam e an  autobiographical site w here  w e d u g  in to  ou r lives 
to uncover ou r secrets. Artifacts from  our past w ere dusted  off w ith  w ords we 
uttered and  listened to in  pursu it of our anger.
I continued to  shape shift as I w ove m y p rivate  life into m y  public life. 
The w om en's g roup  gave m e perm ission to tape  record  ou r conversations. 
O ur stories became th e  basis of m y m aster's thesis— a fem inist critique of AA. 
I found m yself read ing  and  w riting to solve m y problem s; I w as read ing  and 
w riting to heal. I w an ted  to develop a sensitivity to pow er by  interrogating 
m y ow n subordination; I w anted to develop a new  un d ers tan d in g  of w om an 
researcher and  w om an  subject; I w anted  to acknow ledge m y belief in  m oving 
from  I to We, so I com m itted  my inquiries to add ress the changing  positions 
of w om en in society, particularly  the positions of w om en in  AA.
Kathleen W eiler (1988) helped m e to see th a t fem inist m ethodology 
focuses on the dynam ics and  interplay of forces of social reproduction , such as 
race, class and  gender, on  the one hand, and  cultu ral p roduction  and  
resistance on the o th e r (p. 57). She also inform ed m e that "w om an  as subjects 
have the ability to act and  to critique their ow n experience, even  if tha t 
capacity is denied in  structures of knowledge and  in  language itself" (p. 58). 
How ever, w om en o ften  experience tension w hen  denied  subject positions, 
w hich leads to questions about the ability of m ale thought to add ress and  
adequately com prehend  the experiences of w om en (Weiler, 1988, p . 58). 
Consequently, m y o w n  grow ing tension w hile a ttend ing  AA m eetings 
became a focus. M y stu d y  of wom en's stories in  A A  began from  a place of 
subordination, b u t I needed  a new space to form  m y responses, "radical
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creative space w hich  affirm s and  sustains subjectivity" (hooks, 1990, p. 153). 
Consequently, five w om en  and  I m oved outside of the A A  group  we had 
been  attending and  form ed our ow n group. H ere w e began  the struggle "to 
articulate ou r sense o f the  w orld" (hooks, 1990, p. 153).
Fem inist research  enhanced ethnographic inqu iry  w h ich  led me to 
learn  about contextuality , participant observations, and  th e  m ultiple 
perspectives of th e  w om en from  AA who helped m e to form  our separate 
group. I h ad  no hypothesis to prove when I set ou t to design  m y study, but 
instead sought to  generate  one based on my ow n experiences. I hoped to 
identify particu lar pa tterns as im portant and others as less relevant by voicing 
m y secrets. I d rew  o n  fem in ist/tex tual analysis to in te rp re t the collected data, 
and  to form ulate n ew  ideas and questions regarding w ays in  w hich women 
construct m eaning. Specifically, I became interested in  learn ing  about the 
stories w om en w o u ld n 't or couldn’t tell in an  AA m eeting  an d  how  those 
stories had  an  im pact on  a w om an's ability to  heal w ith in  the  AA group.
W hat follows is revision of that study, revised once before, in  1994, 
shortly  after I a rrived  a t the U niversity of N ew  H am pshire, and  again, in 
1998, while w riting  m y dissertation. My physical location changed after 1 
graduated  from  the U niversity  of Colorado (1992) and  I m oved  to New 
H am pshire to conduct doctoral research in reading  and  w ritin g  instruction in  
1993. At U N H , a  v e ry  generous teacher, Pearl Rosenberg, inv ited  m e to 
participate on  a panel to p resen t m y research at the N ational Ethnography 
Conference, w hich I d id  in  1994. Following m y discussion a t the conference, 
several people approached  me and requested a copy. Consequently , I felt 
encouraged to revise m y m aster's thesis into a  joum al-leng th  article.
I boiled d o w n  over tw o hundred  pages of transcrip ts into tw enty and 
subm itted m y s tu d y  to a prestigious feminist journal for publication.
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However, w hen  the article w as rejected, I becam e discouraged. Consequently, 
I never revised th a t article again  until now .
Some narratives are m ore  difficult them others to revisit once they 're  
w ritten. M y ow n narrative th a t surfaced w ith in  the wom en's group w as no 
exception. H ow ever, as I  re tu rn  to my s tu d y  of AA and  the stories of the 
w om en in ou r separate group, I can see h o w  m uch I learned about the pow er 
of silence and  how  these lessons continue to  influence my life and  m y 
teaching.
I voiced m any silences in  AA, bu t I learned  to face m y secrets in  the  
w om en's group. I believed a chorus of w om en 's voices aw aited me once I 
freed myself from  the dom inan t male voices in  AA. The stories that follow  
echo the voices I never heard  a t an AA m eeting. One of these voices is m y  
ow n.
A Feminist C ritique of Alcoholics A nonym ous
Rhetoric, Ritual, a n d  Recovery:
Silencing W om en Stories in  A lcoholics A nonym ous
Silence may indeed be a source of integrity, vitality, and even 
fertility, but it may also play out its subtle dialectic on the edge o f 
nothingness and sometimes on the brink o f collapse.
H enry James 
Prologu e
How is the silencing of wom en's stories carried out in  AA? W hat are 
the stories tha t w om en are n o t telling? W ho benefits from silencing these 
stories? H ow  does silencing h inder w om en's abilities to heal? These are 
som e of the questions tha t w ere teased ou t of m y experiences w hile a ttend ing  
Alcoholic A nonym ous (AA).
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As a six-year participan t a t the tim e of this s tudy , I becam e suspicious of 
wom en's abilities to heal in  a  m ale-dom inated culture like AA. I began to 
doubt. I began to question. I  w as particularly troubled b y  m y interactions 
w ith  the m en in  one particu lar AA group. Often I'd  leave th is AA m eeting 
angry  about the  w ay m en spoke about w om en (one m an  referred to his 
attraction to w om en as a " tit  addiction") o r the w ay m en  dom inated the 
meetings (at som e meetings n o t a single w om an's voice w as heard). I w as 
becom ing increasingly angry about these issues, bu t I w as fearful to express 
m y anger du ring  an AA m eeting.
M arilyn Frye (1983) helps me come to grips w ith  attitudes about 
wom en's anger. She writes: "M en (and som etim es w om en) ignore it, see it 
as our being 'upset' or 'hysterical,' or see it as craziness. A ttention is tu rned  
no t to w hat w e are angry abou t but to the project of calm ing us dow n and the 
topic of our 'm ental stability '" (p. 84).
Stable o r not, I realized that I needed a place to express and examine m y 
anger. I sought support from  other w om en in  AA to b reak  m y silence. I w as 
pleased w hen  a sm all group of female acquaintances from  "the program " 
validated m y feelings and expressed their ow n  anger d u rin g  our m any 
discussions. I discovered th a t although w e d idn 't have any  quick solutions, 
w e had sim ilar concerns. Consequently, five w om en jo ined  m e in m y hom e 
once a w eek for two m onths to talk about w ha t we cou ldn 't or w ouldn 't talk 
abou t in an  AA meeting.
W hen one reads of these accounts, I w ould encourage the reader to 
keep key points in  m ind—they  are based on  m y p a rtic ip an t/ observations of 
one particular AA  group, as w ell as one particular w om en 's group. These 
tw o groups m et a t particular places and at particular tim es. I do not p retend  
to speak of A A  as a whole o r  of wom en w ho attend A A  m eetings across the
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country o r indeed  the  w orld. A lthough m y  research focuses on one A A  
group and  one w om en's group, the particu lars I  describe m ay be 
representative of actions and  attitudes bey o n d  these m entioned groups. As 
"w hite," heterosexual, poor and w orking-class wom en, rang ing  in  age from  
late tw enties to early  forties at the tim e of th is study, the w om en in  th is group 
represent particu lar standpoints bu t n o t necessarily p referred  ones. I d o n 't 
pretend  to  reveal locations and perspectives of all w om en w ho a ttend  AA. 
Instead, I  bo rrow  from  the w ords of fem in ist researchers, like M arjorie 
DeVault (1996), w ho provide clarity on  fem inist m ethodology. She w rites:
The aim  of m uch  fem inist research  has been to 'b ring  w om en in,' 
that is, to  find w h a t has been ignored , censored, and  suppressed , and  
to reveal bo th  the diversity of actual w om en's lives and  the 
ideological m echanism s that have m ade  so m any of those lives 
invisible" (p. 33).
Consciousness raising w as at the heart of the  w om en's m ovem ent, a n d  this 
small group of w om en w ho came to m y  hom e once a w eek to discuss their 
lives represen ted  a "second w ave" of th a t m ovem ent. Fundam entally  
empirical, ou r gathering  provided a system atic m ode of inquiry, of o u r ow n 
m aking, tha t challenged the knowledge w e  received in A A  and allow ed us to 
learn from  one another.
The know ledge of AA and the "Big Book" guards against anger, b u t it 
w as anger tha t launched this study. I believe that anger is a  p a rt of the 
hum an experience—it's w hat we do w ith  o u r anger tha t m ay  be destructive. 
For me, the choice to w rite about m y anger w as the healthiest response I 
could m ake a t the tim e. I longed to transfo rm  m y anger into w isdom , b u t as 
Sandra Bartkey (1990) notes, "M any fem inists are perpetually  w ary  lest their 
ow n anger be transform ed explosively in to  aggressive or hostile behavior of 
the sort w hich w ould  be im prudent or even  dangerous to d isplay" (p. 19).
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W om en are tau g h t to avoid public  displays of anger. M agda Lewis 
(1993) adds to m y  understanding  ab o u t w om an and  anger. In  her book, 
W ithout of W ord , she writes: "Rage—a profoundly  concrete hum an  
em otion, is often den ied  to w om en th rough  a 'sleight of w ord ' w hich, by  
equivocating on  the  double m eaning  of m adness, transform s a w om en's 
anger into hysteria" (p. 19; also see D aly, 1978; G ilm an, 1973; Spender, 1980). 
Even though  I believed I needed to be  free of anger, I could no t discuss m y  
anger w ith  the  AA  group.
The AA Group
W hile there is no doubt tha t A A  has helped m any to abstain from  
alcohol, the addiction  to alcohol is often  replaced by  an addiction to the A A  
group w here  ind iv iduals are encouraged to conceal their em otions, 
particularly  anger. Considering m y grow ing aw areness as a fem inist and  m y  
ow n anger that w as silenced by  the rules of discourse w ithin AA, I had  to 
m ake a  decision. U sing the closing w ords I heard  a t m any AA m eetings I've 
attended over the years, that difficult decision w as w hether or no t I w an ted  to 
"keep com ing back."
The form at for AA meetings varies. Some are "open discussion" to 
allow those w ho do  no t identify them selves as alcoholics to join the group. 
O thers are "closed discussions" w here  only those "w ith  a desire to stop 
drinking" m ay attend . The partic ipan t/observations that fram e this s tu d y  
took place six years after I attended m y  first AA meeting. They include four 
"open AA  m eetings" I attended a t an  AA club in  a predom inately "w hite," 
working-class suburb  of a w estern U.S. city, and  four wom en's m eetings th a t 
took place in  m y hom e, in  the sam e suburb.
Before the first m eeting of the  wom en's g roup , I wondered: W hat 
ethos w ou ld  evolve from  the w om en 's group? W hat common
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understandings w ould  w e share? W hat topics w ould we discuss? W hat 
language patterns w ou ld  emerge? A lthough m any members in  the AA 
com m unity knew  of m y  study , the w om en's group knew the specific 
questions I w anted  to answ er. My questions echoed theirs and prov ided  the 
catalyst w hich started  the  wom en's g roup . The m ain question that fram es 
th is study is: W hat w ere the stories th a t w om en felt they couldn 't or 
w ou ldn 't tell in  an AA m eeting?
As both  a participant and  an observer in  AA and the wom en's g roup , I 
h ad  to identify m y ow n experience w ith  the  m en and women who w ere the 
subjects of m y research (Mies, 1983). I knew  that objectivity was difficult 
because of m y feelings of uneasiness w ith in  the AA community, bu t I also felt 
th a t m y uneasiness w as a ttributed  to several gender-sensitive inclinations I 
h ad  about AA at that time: male dom inance a t meetings, male rhetoric, m ale 
structures, male suppression  of em otions, and  m y ow n troubled relationships 
w ith  alcoholic men.
I often found it difficult to relate to AA members who told stories in  
the  typical sequence of how  they "drank, th rew  up, passed out, woke u p , and  
started  drinking again" (the AA drunkalogue). Perhaps m y difficulty w as 
because, deep dow n inside, I d idn 't believe I w as alcoholic, and I came into 
A A  "through the backdoor" of Alanon after living w ith an alcoholic husband  
for fifteen years. But the "Big Book" advises "putting out of our m inds the 
w rongs others had  done . . .  to resolutely look for our own m istakes" (p. 67). 
Consequently, in AA, w here anger cannot be expressed, it does not get 
"uptake" (see Frye, 1983, p . 88). W omen, in  particular, seldom find healthy  
outlets for their anger in  or out of AA—anger is not "lady-like" m y m other 
w ou ld  say. "D eprived of uptake, w om en's anger is left as just a burst of
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expression of ind iv idual feeling. As a social act, an act of com m unication, it 
just doesn 't happen" (Frye, 1983, p. 89).
Even though  I fo u n d  it difficult to relate  to the AA drunkalogue, w hen  
I did hear m em bers of AA  talk about how  th ey  felt w hen  they drank, I could 
relate. I  too felt som e of the emotions tha t w ere  seldom  expressed—I w as 
afraid, angry, and sad. U nfortunately, talk  ab o u t em otions was seldom  heard  
in  the AA m eetings I attended, and  as I m entioned  earlier—anger is 
particularly silenced. For alcoholics, em otions account for "pow erlessness 
and unm anageability," an d  for w om en, anger w as pathological.
Carol G illigan (1993) points ou t the n eed  to m ove from psychological to 
political resistance and  the  im portance of acknow ledging anger. She w rites:
C entral to this journey  is a recovery of anger as the political 
em otion par excellence—the bellw ether o f oppression, injustice, bad  
treatm ent; the clue th a t som ething is w ro n g  in  the relational 
su rround  (a fin o n  the horizon, a sudden  darkening, a bad shadow )
(p. 162).
Teresa Bem ardez (1993) adds to G illigan's discussion, w ho w hen  
w riting about w om en a n d  anger from  the "tw o-culture vantage po in t of an 
A rgentinean bom , N o rth  Am erican psychotherapist" (p. 5). She believes that 
"cultural injunctions against anger in  w om en tu rn  into psychological 
inhibitions th a t p reven t rebellious acts. W om en come to feel com plicit in  
their ow n m isery" (p. 5). The solution requires an  engagem ent in  a "process 
of psychotherapy" w here w om en can experience "a k ind of reverse alchem y 
w hereby anger that has soured into bitterness and  hatred  becomes once again 
sim ply anger—the conscious response to an  aw areness of injustices suffered 
or losses and  grievances sustained . . . [the anger] w hich involves self-love 
and aw areness of responsibility for m aking choices" (Bemardez, 1993, p. 5).
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H ow  I w ish  fem inist studies like these w ere available to the founding 
fathers of AA. Perhaps then  w om en could express their anger in an  AA 
m eeting; consequently, explore their em otions to locate their origins. But 
w om en did not have significant num bers in  A A  to w arran t such 
considerations, let alone basic respect. As a w om an, there w ere tim es when I 
felt little or no respect from  m en in  the AA group  I a ttended. Frye (1983) 
writes: "One m akes claims upon  respect. For any  w om an to presuppose any 
such  th ing  of herself is a t best potentially  problem atic and  a t w orst 
incom prehensible in  the w orld  of m ale-suprem acy w here  w om en are 
W om en and m en are M en" (p. 90). I realize th a t w hen the "Big Book" was 
w ritten , back in 1939, "a  m an's concept of W om an and  of M an, and his 
understand ing  of w hat sorts of relations and  connections are possible between 
beings of these sorts, to a great extent determ ined the range of his capacity to 
com prehend these claims, and  hence of his capacity to give uptake to 
w om en's anger" (Frye, 1983, p. 90).
Anger w asn 't the only red  flag I encountered in  AA. W henever 
anyone would talk  about "feelings" in  general a t an AA m eeting, I w ould 
hear replies, usually  from  m en, "W e don 't ta lk  about feelings here, w e talk 
about alcohol." W henever anyone deviated from  the prescribed topic, they 
w ere usually p u t back on  track w ith  a rem inder that "our prim ary purpose is 
to stay  sober" (AA Preamble). To me, "staying sober" m eant talking about m y 
feelings. To me, "recovery" m eant acknow ledging m y anger.
Before establishing the  w om en's group tha t m et in  m y hom e, I sought 
o u t wom en-only AA m eetings in  m y  search for solidarity, a safe place to be 
vulnerable, an audience w here I could  talk ab o u t em otions, including anger. 
But even at w om en-only AA m eetings, the rhetoric of AA  prevailed over the 
needs of wom en to talk about their problem s a n d /o r  feelings. The women, of
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A A that I m et in  these AA m eetings w ere careful to safeguard the form at, 
language, and tenets of the AA program .
Some of the senior w om en in  the AA group m ay have felt it w as their 
d u ty  to uphold the rhetoric and rituals of AA regardless of w hether or no t a 
w om an at a particular m eeting needed  to talk about a current and  often 
u rgen t issue in  her life (i.e., an  abusive husband, an  em otionally-troubled 
child, a negligent landlord, an ill-tem pered social w orker). The fem ale voices 
of AA's trusted guard  w ould squelch these conversations by  saying, "our 
problem s should be discussed in  term s of answers found in  the Big Book" or 
"if it  does not relate to alcoholism  then  it should no t be  discussed in  an  AA 
m eeting." Of course, who is to say  th a t abusive husbands, sick children, 
inadequate housing, or over-burdened social agencies w ere  not related  to 
alcoholism .
A lthough the "Big Book" w as instrum ental w hen  guiding m e to prayer 
and  m editation, it w as not w ithou t contradictions. The images of the 
alcoholic that the book renders are  m ale, with only one chapter telling a 
w om an's story, and  an overtly condescending chapter w ritten  "To the 
W ives." W ith female m em bership in AA num bering over one th ird  of the 
total population of AA in the U nited  States (total population  for AA 
estim ated at over one million), the  "Big Book" is a poor representation of the 
female alcoholic's experience; therefore, how  could this text be used  to guide 
and  curtail the level of dialogue for w om en in AA meetings? If w om en 
could not find renditions of their experiences in the "Big Book" an d  couldn 't 
speak  of their experiences in  AA m eetings, where w ere they to go?
Ironically, in  m y experience a t wom en-only AA m eetings, if m em bers 
of AA's guard w ere not present to  silence stories w om en were sharing  that 
fell beyond the boundaries of the "Big Book," then the speaker herself w ould
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apologize for talking ou t of turn , especially if her topic strayed  aw ay from  the 
central text of the "Big Book." It w asn 't uncom m on to hear a  w om an  say, 
"I'm  sorry, I know  I’m  off the topic," w hen telling of her struggles w ith  a 
relationship w ith  a partner, child, landlord, or public agency. Consequently, 
m any wom en's stories in AA w ere  silenced.
Silencing signifies a terror o f  w ords, a fear of talk (Fine, 1992). In  a 
com m unity that connects healing w ith  storytelling, it seem ed o d d  to m e at 
the time that some talk  was honored  while other talk  w as m ad e  m ute. I felt 
strongly that for those who w ere ju st coming into the com m unity, the need 
to begin their stories w ith tales of alcohol consum ption and  abuse m ay  be 
timely; however, one's story after com ing into AA  will hopefu lly  change 
over time. New w ays of seeing ourselves w ould evolve, particu larly  after 
long periods of abstinence from  d ru g s  or alcohol. In the w ake of these 
shifting identities, additional questions rise that explore the b lan k  or secret 
pages of our pasts. But these ind iv idual acts of reflection are  m oved  backstage 
(Goffman, 1959) in  AA meetings.
W omen's stories, in particu lar, moved "backstage" as m ale rhetoric 
took control of the discussions I observed. The back region o r "backstage" is 
defined by  Goffman (1959) as a place, relative to a given perform ance, where 
the impression fostered by the perform ance is know ingly contrad icted  as a 
m atter of course . . .  it is here th a t illusions and im pressions are  openly  
constructed (p. 112). Conversely, th e  front region, in this case, the location for 
m ale storytelling in  AA, is the p lace w here the perform ance is given, and  
where aspects of a perform ance seem  to be played not to the audience b u t to 
the front region itself (Goffman, 1959).
Front stage in  AA is often occupied by m en alcoholics w ho, in  m y 
opinion, talked in  o rder to hear them selves talk. For exam ple, after attending
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a  random, selection o f fo u r open  AA meetings, th irty -th ree  m en  to ld  their 
stories com pared to fifteen w om en. When the speak ing  o rd e r w as 
determ ined by  the last speaker calling on the next speaker (tag meeting), m en 
outnum bered w om en speakers seventeen to seven. M en  also chose the 
topics three ou t of four tim es during  my observations. O verall, m en 
outnum bered the w om en  a t these AA meetings eighty-five to  thirty-four.
Some m en "ta lk  the  talk"—reiterating the jargon  con ta ined  in  the "Big 
Book," or the Twelve S teps and Twelve Traditions, ano ther sacred text in  AA. 
The last female sponsor I h ad  in  AA once told m e, "If y o u  d o n 't have 
anything positive to say, keep your m outh sh u t a t m eetings; otherw ise, all 
th a t you're doing is sp read ing  your disease around  the  room  w h en  you talk." 
M any w om en seek sponsorsh ip  w hen they enter the p ro g ram , asking those 
w ith  continuous sobriety  for support. Newcomers to " th e  p rog ram " often get 
th is same advice and  e n d  up  talking rhetoric a t m eetings an d  never getting 
dow n  to "causes and conditions." I found m y sponsor's w o rd s troubling, b u t I 
fell silent.
Storytelling in  A A  is laced w ith  rhetoric that is em b ed d ed  in  w estern 
notions of indiv idualism  and  classical rhetorical trad itions. For exam ple, the 
dom inate narrative style in  AA is to tell your story by describ ing  "w hat it was 
like [while drinking], w h a t happened  [to m ake you  stop], and  w h a t it's like 
now  [since you  have sto p p ed  drinking and joined AA ]." A ristotle 's rhetorical 
system  has sim ilar stages of invention, arrangem ent, sty le , m em ory and 
delivery (Cooper, 1932). Consequently, AA's language system , as prescribed in 
its talk  and its literature, is hierarchical rather than  em otional. For example, 
those just coming into the  AA com m unity are often to ld  to  "take the cotton 
o u t of their ears and  p u t  it into their m ouths" before ta lk ing  a t an  AA 
meeting. N ewcom ers th en  hear stories that are recited accord ing  to AA's
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particu lar form at, lim iting talk to "w hat it w as like, w h a t happened, and  w hat 
it's like now ." Furtherm ore, stories in  AA are b ased  on  prescribed topics that 
are alcohol specific. A t the m eetings I attended, there  is spoken and 
unspoken  p ressure  to avoid any displays of em otions, w hich  are view ed as 
negative or as self-pity. A n open display of em otions could lead others to 
judge th a t the storyteller w as "sitting on  the p ity  p o t."  To use another 
p o p u la r AA slogan, the po in t is to "keep it sim ple s tu p id  (K.I.S.S.)."
A A  storytelling and  the connections to A risto telian  rhetoric also 
include the  un ity  of tim e, place, and action. These unities are acted ou t in  AA 
w ith  m em bers describing them selves as the ideal hero  (the alcoholic), w hose 
a ttem pts are to  resolve a conflict (alcoholism), and  after finally reaching the 
u ltim ate  resolu tion  (m em bership in  AA), the estab lishm en t of individual 
values are reaffirm ed (the Twelve Steps of AA, A ppend ix  A), as m em bers of 
the  com m unity  continue to "carry the m essage." T his Aristotelian style is no t 
alw ays conducive, how ever, to w om en's ways w ith  w ords.
The w om en I spoke w ith w anted sobriety, b u t  they  also w anted 
acceptance, a sense of com m unity, friendships, an d  an  iden tity  w ithin the 
group; therefore, they quickly learned how  to speak  the language of AA. 
U nfortunately , in  order to adopt the language of the  g roup , they had  to 
sacrifice their ow n voices in  the process. Even w orse, m any  wom en were 
m aking  this sacrifice w ithou t conscious recognition.
G illigan (1982), Belenky, Clinchy, G oldberger, and  Tarule (1986),
T annen (1990), and others note that w om en often u se  language differently 
th an  m en. H ow ever, som e feminists, like bell hooks (1984), have observed 
th a t it is im possible to be p a rt of our culture and  n o t be  p a rt of a hierarchical 
an d  individualistic social process. A nd yet, I con tinued  to resist the 
hierarchical m odels I encountered in  AA. The no tio n  of brevity  (or K.I.S.S.)
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w as replaced by  a fem inine rhetorical style that relied o n  longer discussions in 
o rder for w om en to reach understand ing  a n d /o r  decisions (p. 27).
Culture also provides a lens to observe language differences and 
rhetorical styles. Paula G unn Allen (1989), for exam ple, describes Indian 
ethos as neither individualistic no r conflict-centered as indicated in  white, 
m ale, w estern rhetorical trad itions that perm eate AA Instead , "the unifying 
structures in N ative A m erican oral traditions, according to Allen (1989), are 
less dependent on  A ristotelian m atters of character, tim e, and  setting as they 
are on  a coherence am ong com m on understandings derived  from  ritual 
traditions that the m em bers of the tribe unit share" (p. 6).
W omen's stories to ld  outside the traditional AA m eeting reveal the 
sam e lack of dependence on  character, time, and  setting. Instead, m ore 
reliance was placed on the connections we felt, betw een ou r em otions and 
experiences. These connections w ere revealed w hen  each w om an shared her 
anger while telling her story. These very connections w ere subm erged in the 
rhetoric of AA.
The W om en's G roup
To tell the stories som e w om en felt they couldn 't o r w ouldn 't tell in an 
AA m eeting, we had  to shift our location. Six w om en decided to m eet in my 
hom e once a w eek for tw o m onths. The language pa tterns that em erged in 
the  wom en's m eetings w ere m arkedly  different from  the  language patterns in 
AA. W e engaged in  an  active critique of AA w hen establishing the format for 
ou r group. O ur resistance to  AA's hierarchical m odel led  us to em phasize no 
set rituals, nor w as there a com m on rhetoric based on  any  particular texts, 
steps, or topics. Also unlike AA, there was never a chairperson. The format 
for ta lk  was free-flowing dialogue based  on m ultiple topics tha t w ere 
in troduced by the speaker a t that time. The talk w as often  spontaneous w ith
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som e w om en talk ing m ore  often than  others, depend ing  on  the w illingness 
of each speaker to share th e  floor o r the w illingness of each w om an to speak . 
Additionally, the w om en 's m eetings were n o t tim ed  according to a sixty- 
m inute schedule as w ere the  m eetings in  AA. Instead, the m eetings b e g an  
after everyone arrived a n d  sa t dow n at m y d in ing  room  table. The m eetings 
ended  after everyone got up  to leave. This usually  took one to tw o hours.
Unlike the  m eetings w e had  attended in  AA, the topics discussed a t  
these wom en's m eetings evoked ou r feelings of fear, distrust, anger, sham e, 
and  hurt. M any of these em otions arose w hile each w om an, including  
myself, talked about ou r relationships. The m ost troublesom e rela tionsh ips 
w ere w ith alcoholic m en. O ther topics included eating  disorders, body  im age, 
sex, gossip, and  fem inism . I recall one m eeting w hen  w e talked about th e  
labels we had  received w hile  try ing  to form our w om en's group. W e w ere  
called "cunts, gossips, or m an-hating fem inists" b y  certain m ale m em bers of 
AA. There w as definitely antagonism  tow ards us for our efforts to form  a  
separate group.
M arilyn Frye (1983) confirm s for me that
The experience of oppressed  people is tha t the  living of one's life is 
confined and shaped  by  forces and barriers w hich  are no t accidental 
or occasional and  hence avoidable, bu t are system atically related to 
each other in  such a w ay  as to catch one betw een and am ong them  
and restrict or penalize m otion in any direction" (p. 4).
I personally felt these restrictions w hen choosing to attend  AA m eetings th a t
d id  no t include m en. The penalties were w orse w hen  form ing a separate
group outside of AA; bu t, I  needed to step outside of AA to fully u n d ers tan d
its structure. M arilyn Frye (1983) continues to he lp  m e understand  the
consequences of "no t seeing" w hen  she writes:
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W ithout seeing the structu re  as a whole, an d  hence w ith o u t seeing 
or being able to understand  that one is looking a t a cage an d  that 
there are  people there w ho are caged, w hose m otion a n d  m obility 
are restricted, w hose lives are shaped and reduced, w om en  w ould 
no t be able to free them selves from  the oppression (p. 5).
I h ad  to shift m y position to shift m y perception.
Jackie, Sharon, Sandy, Rita, Tanya and I shared m any  secrets a t the 
w om en's m eetings; consequently, m y perceptions shifted. I  rem em ber early 
on  asking the  group w h a t they  w anted  from our m eetings. Jackie responded: 
"I have no expectations of AA. I've always felt safe there. It's ou tside of AA 
th a t I feel fear. I say  w hatever I w an t to at meetings. I feel com fortable there, 
b u t I need to learn to be com fortable outside of AA. I can ta lk  to w om en one- 
to-one, bu t I'm  m ore afraid of w om en's groups."
Sharon's response w as tha t she needed som ething ou tside  of AA. 
"W henever I'm  a t an  AA  m eeting  and  the m en ou tnum ber the wom en, you 
know  how  the conversation is going to go—it's their m eeting and  I end up 
talk ing like they  talk  . . .  I end  up  cussing m ore and talking the drunkalogue."
Rem inding the g roup  of how  AA's structure, I asked the w om en w hat 
fo rm at they though t w e shou ld  follow. "None," w as Sharon 's response. 
"Let's just talk  about w hat's going on w ith us." The group w anted  an  
alternative to AA, and th a t alternative included the m eeting  structure. They 
view ed our group as a "free" space in  which to talk. In an  alm ost defiance of 
AA rules, the group chose to go the opposite of AA in term s of topic, format, 
setting, and language.
Sandy started  our discussion a t our first m eeting. She talked about her 
first m arriage. "I m arried  him  to get ou t of the house, aw ay  from  m y father." 
She w as seventeen years o ld  w hen  she first got m arried. "I ended  u p  w ith the 
sam e thing," she added. "H e 'd  have m e followed after w ork. H e accused me
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of seeing other m en. H e h it m e so hard  one tim e I ended  up  in  the hospital." 
Sandy's tw o boys w ere  three and  five years old w hen  she divorced. Sandy 
said  that her husband  "never touched the boys."
Sharon then  talked  about her m arriage. She also got m arried  to get out 
of the house. H er m other w as a "lush" and her father w as "seldom  around." 
She was the oldest child and  became the principal caretaker for her younger 
brother and sister. For these reasons, she left hom e w hen  she w as seventeen. 
She was m arried  for sixteen years and had  three children. H er husband w as 
also jealous, like Sandy's, and  accused her of having  affairs. A lthough Sandy 
said she w as too scared to have an affair, "even if I w an ted  to," Sharon had  
affairs "ou t of spite."
I posed a question to the group about change, as w e all had  
acknowledged by  this tim e that we were undergoing transform ations. I asked, 
"W hat triggers all th is change—pain? Do w e have to experience pain?" I had  
ju st read Sandra Bartkey's (1990) Fem ininity and  D om inance w here she 
talked about "double ontological shock" and  "the realization tha t w hat is 
really happening is qu ite  different from w hat appears to be happening, and, 
second, the frequent inability to tell w hat is really happen ing  a t all" (p. 18). I 
too felt m om ents of p ro found  shock that caused me to w an t to change m y 
situation. I w asn 't fully  conscious of w hat was under the  pain.
Rita responded  that change m ight have som ething to do w ith  getting 
in  touch w ith  ou r sham e:
My therapist po in ted  ou t all these sham ing things. She said  to me,
'You feel asham ed a lot don 't you?' A nd I said, 'Yeah!' A  year ago I 
w ouldn 't have know n that; I w ouldn 't have know n how  asham ed I 
felt. I knew  I w as asham ed about some things, b u t those w ere recent 
events. N ow  I w as starting  to realize things I w as asham ed about 
w hen I w as a little girl and  how  that sham e affected m y choices. It's 
eye opening. It's scary.
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We talked about how  telling our stories to each other helps u s  to get in  
touch w ith ou r sham e. Even w hen w e realize that our feelings are va lid  and  
n o t unique b u t representative o f our subord inate  positions as w om en, the 
pa in  lingers. Shame is difficult to shake off because w hat we are asham ed of 
is no t our actions bu t our very position as w om en—a position th a t m akes us 
vulnerable. Sandra Bartkey (1990) again helps m e to understand th is process 
of growing awareness w hen  she writes: "Fem inist consciousness can  be 
understood as th e  negating and  transcending  awareness of one's o w n  
relationship to a society heavy w ith  the w eigh t of its own contradictions"
(p. 21).
The w om en's group acknow ledged for m e that we live these 
contradictions everyday, b u t w hen w e becom e aware of how  they contribute 
to our inner conflicts, w e feel victimized. O ur anger caused us to m ove from  
"no t seeing" to seeing the roots of ou r sham e. O ur experiences lead us to 
respond to the w orld w ith  "resistance, w ariness, and  suspicion." O nce w e 
became "raw  and  exposed" w e began to "suffer from both ethical and  
ontological shock." We began to recognize how  w e came to feel like outsiders 
in  AA and society as a whole (Bartkey, 1990, p. 21).
I suggested that joining a w om en's group  helps to reveal a lo t about 
w hat's going on  inside, such as our resistance:
W hen w e feel the need  to get together in  a wom en's group, it's no t 
that w e're here to talk  against m en, it's just that we need to get 
together and  talk about w hat's going on  w ith  us. Then w hat 
usually happens is w e sta rt asking each  other questions and 
hearing sim ilar answ ers. We realize ou r stories are not isolated 
sets of circumstances and  tha t w e h av e  som ething to share w ith  
each other. This brings us together. I feel I have power.
Sharon responded th a t it w as "threaten ing" to m en for w om en  to form  
groups. She talked about h e r boyfriend, Jim , and  his feelings about her
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jo ining a w om en’s group ou tside  o f AA: "Jim will be ok, I know  that. If I had 
done this w ith  Sam (husband one) or w ith  Jacob (husband tw o), I m ean  it 
w o u ld  have been an instant fight. 'H ow  could you spend  so m uch  tim e over 
there!' A nd on, and  on. Then I 'd  b e  angry."
I sensed tha t w e w ere beg inn ing  to understand w hat w o u ld  m ake it 
possible for us to change. We w ere  raising consciousness; w e  w ere  beginning 
to see w hy  we had  such low im ages of ourselves. "U nderstanding , even 
beg inn ing  to understand  this, m akes it possible to change. C om ing to see 
th ings differently, w e are able to  m ake ou t possibilities for liberating  collective 
action and  for unprecedented personal growth, possibilities w hich  a deceptive 
sexist social reality had  heretofore concealed" (Bartkey, 1990, p . 21).
M y feelings of alienation w ere  dim inishing as I began  to experience a 
sense of solidarity w ith  the w om en  in  the group. Robert K aren 's (1992) article 
en titled  "Shame," validates m y  senses:
O ne of the im portant resu lts o f therapeutic adjustm ents (sensitivity  
to sham e . . . helping peop le  see the  connection betw een sham e and 
rage, obsessiveness, o r overeating) is the creation of a safe haven  
w here people are able to sp eak  the terrible "tru ths" they harbor 
about themselves. P u tting  sham e into words appears to be  a critical 
first step in  freeing oneself of its dam ning logic" (p. 46).
I certainly felt I needed a "safe haven" w hen I helped to form  the 
w om en 's group. Obviously, th e  w om en  w ho shared their stories w ith  me 
expressed  the sam e need. A gain, Robert Karen (1992) confirm s th a t ou r needs 
are  n o t unique. H e writes:
. . . the opportunity  to articu la te  attitudes and feelings abou t 
ourselves tha t have alw ays been  h idden  and to exam ine them  
anew  . . .  to express a sh u n n ed  feeling of shame can be like 
em erging from  a harsh, self-im posed regime w here the  voice of 
contem pt rules w ithout check and  w here the self lives as a second- 
class citizen" (p. 48).
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I was beginning to  feel a renew ed sense of self as I cam e to voice m y 
anger. U nderneath the  anger lay  the  pain. Perhaps if AA d id  encourage the  
articulation of a ttitudes a n d  feelings, we could discover w hy w e tu rn ed  to 
addictive behaviors in  th e  first place.
Jackie added  to o u r discussion on sham e. "I rem em ber getting u p  for 
w o rk  last week and  n o t fitting  in  m y clothes and w anting to call in  sick. I felt 
such  shame." Jackie th en  to ld  her story about a m an  she though t she loved, 
b u t  how  he rejected her, sh e  believes, because of her obesity. Jack ie  h a d  
gained  over fifty pounds since joining AA.) She discloses:
I m et him  in AA. I to ld  h im  tha t I loved him . H e looked a t me in  a 
cold and condescending w ay, a hard  look, as if to say, "w ho w ould  
love you." So I said  to  m yself, "ok, I'm  going to the liquor store." I 
d idn 't h rv e  any m oney  b u t I still w anted to get drunk, so I called 
AA. They said, "get you r Big Book out." Right! I can't even  think.
I called m y therap ist an d  she told me to check into the nearest 
hospital. I w as p u t o n  a seventy-two hour hold. I was very  
disagreeable. The p a in  cam e in  contractions, crashing against me.
The psychiatrist cam e in  and  talked to me. I to ld  him  about the 
emptiness I was feeling. H e said that I had  to find a w ay to give o u t 
of w hat I d id n 't have. W hen you feel you have to be validated, it 
resonates ou t of th a t em ptiness.
Shame caused som e of us to tu rn  to our sponsors for help. As 
m entioned earlier, AA sponsors are those who have over a year of 
continuous sobriety; they  he lp  newcom ers to "the program " on  a one-to-one 
basis. A t our next m eeting, Sharon spoke about her sponsor. She had  been  
u p se t since she arrived. She h ad  gone to a w om en's AA m eeting the n ig h t 
before and the topic for th a t m eeting was step one— "We adm itted  w e w ere  
pow erless over alcohol an d  th a t our lives had  becom e unm anageable." She 
to ld  the group she w as h av ing  trouble adm itting she was powerless: "I know  
I 'm  powerless over alcohol and  drugs, bu t I have pow er to m ake choices!" 
H er AA sponsor, Nellie, w ho  w as a regular at this particular AA m eeting,
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called her a "defiant b itch." Sharon w as crushed. N ellie h ad  w hispered this 
un d e r her b reath  b u t loud  enough for Sharon to hear. Then Nellie spoke to 
the group, "All I know  is th a t I'm  powerless and I have a G od in  my life."
Sharon d id  say som e of the w om en at the m eeting  could relate to w hat 
she had  said about adm itting  powerlessness, "but th e  com m ent from Nellie 
really hurt." Sharon said she w ent hom e tha t night, w en t to bed, and found 
herself getting back up , in  the m iddle of the night, eating  cupcakes. Then she 
w en t back to  bed  again. W hen she w oke up  the next m orn ing  she told her 
partner, Jim, w hat she h ad  done during the night, then  she started  to cry. 
Sharon's story m ade it obvious to me that not all w om en feel the same sense 
of solidarity as w e w ere feeling among ourselves a t the  w om en's group. The 
w om en at our m eeting suggested that Sharon drop h e r sponsor.
Sharon said how  m uch she enjoyed talking to h e r therapist instead and 
found  it very helpful as an  alternative to talking to h e r sponsor or attending 
AA  meetings. U nfortunately, her talks w ith  Nellie often  w en t from bad  to 
w orse. W hat m ade things w orse was that Nellie's husband  w ould make 
sexual advances tow ard  Sharon and then Nellie w ou ld  get angry  w ith Sharon 
and  accuse her of "fucking around w ith  m en." I w as left w ondering if this 
p a in  w ould ever end for w om en if we couldn 't even tru s t each other because 
of ou r troubled choices in  m en.
Tanya listened closely to Sharon’s story. This w as her first time 
visiting the w om en’s group. I couldn't help but w onder how  she was 
responding to the open w ay  in which w e talked about ou r anger, critiqued 
som e of the major tenets of AA, like sponsorship, and  to ld  of our experiences. 
She responded w ith  equal openness. She shared a troubling  secret:
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I  remember m y d ad  leaving. I w as the youngest in  m y fam ily. The 
only girl. M y grandfather used to come into m y  room  a n d  fondle 
m e, bu t he never penetrated  me. W hen I w as older, m aybe eight, 
nine, or ten, I rem em ber feeling m y grandfather follow m e u p  the 
stairs to m y room . I  turned around  and pushed  him  d o w n  the 
stairs. The touching  stopped after that.
Rita then to ld  her story. Like Tanya, she shared  pieces o f h e r life she 
h a d  never told anyone before:
I remember m y father going up  the stairs to m y  sister's room . I 
used  to sit on the stairs and play. I knew w hat he  was do ing . Then 
one day I w alked u p  the stairs and  m y father looked at m e in  tha t 
'lustful' way. It m ade  me feel a w fu l . . . There w ere uncles too. I'm  
no t sure w hat happened  there either. But they w ere all alcoholics.
R ita then talked about h e r  new  husband, Mel. "I d o n 't trust h im ,"  she said. I
asked her why. She said , "Because he's a man."
I then told m y story. I recalled how  a family m em ber w o u ld  coax m e to 
spend  time w ith h im  w hen  I was small. He often gave me one do lla r bills 
th a t I spent at the com er d ru g  store on candy and  gum . D uring o u r  tim e 
together we w ould w atch  television or p lay  games, b u t our gam es tu rn ed  
confusing w henever he w ould  touch me. I rem em ber how  cold  he w as 
tow ards me afterw ards, how  threatening. I rem em ber a strange sm ell. The 
strong  aroma rem inded m e of the alcohol G randm a rubbed on  h e r  legs a t 
n ight. I was confused by  these smells. Some cam e from  G randm a's sore legs 
and  som e came from  m y assaulter's breath. I had  loved and tru s ted  this older 
boy, b u t I grew to fear him . I knew never to speak of o u r "p lay ing" together. 
The dollar bills secured m y silence.
Silence cloaked m y shame, b u t once I told m y secret, I freed  m yself 
from  blame. H earing the  other w om en's stories allow ed me to voice m y 
experience. I now  knew  the stories w e couldn't o r w ou ldn 't tell in  an  AA 
m eeting. These stories shaped  our core beliefs about ourselves—th a t w e w ere 
"no good." They also shaped  the em otional responses w e w ere den ied  in  AA,
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and  the  contexts for those responses—our often troubled  and  abusive 
relationsh ips w ith  alcoholic men.
M en dom inated  ou r lives. Consequently, as wom en, w e  often  felt 
controlled  by  m en, a n d  the AA group w as no exception. O ur stories reveal 
our experiences, in  particular, the abuse w e suffered because of our 
relationships w ith  alcoholic men. These revelations led  me to  ask  myself an 
im portan t question: H ow  can wom en, w ho have a secret h isto ry  of abuse at 
the h an d s  of alcoholic m en, and w ho m ay no t even be conscious of this 
abuse, be expected to  enter an AA meeting, w hich is dom inated  by  alcoholic 
m en, em brace "pow erlessness," and  get well? This question becam e my 
epiphany. I knew w h a t to do. I detached from  AA  (w ith love).
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CHAPTER 4
MOVING FROM I TO WE
From m y w indow  a t the  Salmon Lodge, I see the N arraguagus River. 
M aine's cruel w inter is alm ost over now, as I note the surg ing  currents of 
spring  run  off. C lear w ater tu rn s to brow n foam, rem inding  m e of the frosty 
roo t beers I used  to buy  in  chilled glass mugs at the A  &W w hen  I w as a child. 
The N arraguagus w raps its w ay  around  grassy islands and  tum bles over 
granite boulders on its w ay dow n  from  the highlands—barrens covered in  
blankets of w ild  blueberries. Cherryfield, the tow n w here I now  live, boasts 
its status as the "blueberry capital of the world," bu t it's the river tha t captures 
m y  attention.
The Salmon Lodge w as bu ilt just off the north  Atlantic coast of 
Downeast, M aine, in 1850, on  the  edge of Tidal Falls. H ere the currents sw itch 
direction w ith  the incom ing /ou tgo ing  tides. W hen the tide is in, the w ater 
swell's onto the banks, reaching beyond the high w ater line. I w atch  the w ater 
and  think of G loria A nzaldua 's (1987) image of the "sw am ping of 
psychological borders" caused by  the rush  of conflicting inform ation and 
points of view that filter th rough  perceptions (p. 79). I grab ho ld  of what 
knowledge I value, so no t to be  rushed away by the incom ing tide  of 
memories. I realize the lessons from  struggles. My teachers w ere  those w ho 
listened closely, and, in  tu rn , shared  their struggles w ith  me. O ne of these 
teachers is M in-zhan Lu.
As I sort th rough  thoughts and feelings to articulate m y ow n  
philosophy of education, particu larly  as it relates to com position, I think of
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Lu's (1987) struggle, w hich  she articulates so beautifully in her essay, "From 
Silence to Words: W riting as Struggle" (pp. 437-447). Lu's struggle began one 
year after the C om m unist Revolution, in 1949, w hen  her paren ts sent her to a 
private school. Lu sudden ly  found  herself im m ersed in a w orld  very 
different from  her hom e.
The official language of school was Mao Tsetung’s M arxism , b u t Lu's 
parents, particularly her m other, "h ad  devoted her life to education" in 
accordance w ith  "W estern hum anistic  traditions" (p. 437). H ow ever, Lu 
insists that "in  spite of the  frustration  and confusion," the conflict ultim ately 
helped (her) to grow as a  reader and  writer"
(p. 437).
I agree w ith  Lu, for in  spite of my own frustration and  confusion, the 
struggles of hom e, school, and  com m unity life helped  me to grow  as a reader 
and writer. Consequently, as I p repared  to teach freshm an com position for 
the University of N ew  H am psh ire  (1994-1997), I asked myself, how  can I help 
m y students w ith w hat I know? H ow  do I w alk them  through the steps, from  
conscious to agency, so they  too can leam  to transform  struggles into 
em ancipatory experiences as readers and writers?
I began to answ er these questions by first understanding  m y own 
struggles and the rhetorical responses I developed to overcome them . By 
narrating and critiquing m y  evolving life as a reader, w riter, and  teacher, I 
realize how I was enriched by  those who had the courage to disclose and 
critique their ow n struggles. These "teachers" appeared in pockets of groups I 
located in  m y com m unity, like th e  wom en I m et in  Alcoholics Anonym ous.
I also found them  in the poem s, m emoirs, and theories w ritten  by  those w ho 
validated m y experiences: Anne Sexton, Carol Gilligan, Mike Rose, David 
Bartholomae, G loria A nzaldua, an d  Min-zhan Lu. W hen I juxtaposed m y
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experiences w ith  th e ir experiences, I better understood  w here I stood. I could 
then  successfully develop  a course of action to change m y position. I call this 
process m oving from  I to We.
Tuxtaposing Experience
W hen I jux tapose  m y m em oirs as a reader and  w riter w ith  o ther 
com positionists, like M in-Zhan Lu, I am able to see and  articulate  m y ow n 
theory and  practice. Lu became "sensitive and self-conscious" (p. 438) about 
her struggles w hen  try ing  to "sw itch back and  forth  betw een the  d iscourse of 
hom e and that of school" (pp. 437-438). I, on the other hand , never quite 
understood the discursive differences betw een hom e and  school. M y 
struggles w ere m ore  insidious, like the secrets I w as m an ipu lated  into 
keeping to p ro tect the  m olester of my childhood. Because the language of 
hom e and school w as English, I never understood the distance betw een  the 
two as issues w ith  language, nor d id  I see how  language w as problem atized  by 
one's gender and  econom ic class.
I felt am bushed  by  the language of school, particularly  w h en  I faced 
harsh  criticism for m y  "colloquial" style w hen w riting  papers as a g raduate  
student. W here L u  w as able to "identify the differences betw een  hom e and  
the outside w orld  b y  the  different languages," these differences w ere  b lurred  
for me.
Unlike Lu's pa ren ts, m ine d idn 't value English specifically, b u t they  
d id  value education. L u references grandfather, w ho, like m y father, often 
com plained about n o t getting a "good-paying job" because, for Lu's 
grandfather anyw ay, he  couldn 't speak English; w hereas, for m y  father, he  
couldn 't afford college. How ever, unlike Lu, there w ere no success stories in 
m y family's legacy regard ing  education, b u t her father's "fluen t E nglish
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opened  the door to success." Consequently, I w as taugh t to  value som ething I 
believed, at the tim e, I w ou ld  never have—a college education.
As I continue to juxtapose m y m em oirs w ith  L u’s, I no te  the 
dem arcation zones w e experienced as children. Lu recognized the  different 
social identities in  China d u rin g  the  Cultural Revolution, p a rticu larly  as they 
rela ted  to issues of economic class (Proletarians, Petty-bourgeois, N ational- 
bourgeois, Poor-peasants, and  Intellectuals). I, on the o ther h and , w as no t 
keenly aware of m y  status as w ork ing  class. I knew  m ost of the people in  m y 
neighborhood w orked at "blue-collar" jobs, w hich m eant they  w orked  w ith  
their hands. M ost had  little contro l over their ow n  labor unless they  ow ned 
their ow n businesses, bu t class as an  identity w as h idden , a lm ost consum ed by 
o ther identities. I knew  I w asn 't rich like some, or as poor as others, b u t I also 
knew  I w asn't m iddle class. Still, I  h ad  no clear class consciousness as a 
w orker am ong w orkers, nor w as I conscious of related issues of pow er, 
autonom y, and opportunities. This consciousness w ould  com e later w hen  
econom ic and social experiences of those in sim ilar situations becam e know n 
to m e, like w hen I first read M ike Rose's autobiography, Lives on  the 
B oundary . 1989).
Lu became m ore conscious of society's view s in  h igh  school w here she 
learned  to conceal her English outside  of her hom e w hen  h e r fam ily faced 
political pressure. She struggled "to  p u t on and take off" (p. 441) her 
Bourgeois language w hen she w en t into a Marxist classroom . I strugg led  to 
"sit dow n, shut up , and do w h a t you 're told!" H ow ever, w e bo th  struggled  to 
be  m ore spontaneous w ith  w ords. Consequently, ou r voices becam e m uted  
in  the  chaos of opposing voices entering  our m inds from  hom e and  school.
L u w as taught to value language as a "tool for survival" (p. 444), w hereas I 
w as taugh t to value education the  sam e way.
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This utilitarian  view  came to dom inate m y understand ing  of w hat it 
m ean t to be literate. I had  to "get" an  education to "get ahead," rather than 
participate  in m y education and decide for m yself w ha t I w an ted  to learn.
L u 's analysis of her experiences in  China led  her to "use the interaction 
betw een  the discourses of hom e and school constructively, to see reading and  
w riting  as a dialectical process in  which w e w ork our w ay  tow ard  a stance that 
is based  on identification and division." But, as Lu explains, to "identify w ith  
an  ally," she had  to "grasp the distance betw een w here she or he  stood" and 
w here  she "positioned herself" (p. 446). W hen taking a  stance "against an 
opponent,"  she w ould  have to have "grasped" w here h e r stance "identified 
w ith  the stance of (her) allies" (p. 446).
W hen delineating the conventions o f discourse, b o th  Lu and  I had to 
"synthesize the stance (we) saw  as typical for a representative m em ber of a 
com m unity" (p. 446). Kenneth Burke (1967) calls this stance "god" or 
"pro to type." Raym ond Williams (1977) calls this stance "official" or 
"possible." Lu's struggle w ith this dom inant stance caused her to "stay out of 
the  discussion." I d id  the sam e w hen  faced w ith  the dom inan t stance of 
g raduate  school and that of AA. However, I resisted w h en  I began to locate 
"allies" w ithin these sites, like the w om en in AA, fem inist w riters like 
T annen and  Gilligan, and  teachers like Bartholom ae and  Rose. Reading and  
w riting  to take a stand, to identify w ith  a group w hose experiences were 
sim ilar to m y own, taught me to use language to participate in  the m aking of 
m ean in g .
Like Lu, I teach reading and w riting as "an  expression of an  established 
stance" (p. 446). To identify and articulate this stance, students and  I m ust dig 
in to  ou r ow n perceptions of reading and w riting , then  carefully rem ove 
layers of d irt by  analyzing the cultural values and  forces a t w ork. W e leam  to
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reposition ourselves, in  relation to these struggles, by u sin g  language to 
"explore, reflect, form ulate, and  enact strategies" to respond  to ongoing 
tension (Lu, 1987, p. 899).
I agree w ith  Lu, that "students struggle to w rite in  academ ia w here they  
face conflicting inform ation and points of v iew  that do n o t come o u t of their 
experience." Therefore, I propose that students begin a t th a t place of 
omission, by  "filling in  the silences" w ith  their ow n experiences.
Com posing Silence
Looking back to m y m em oirs as a reader and w riter, I realize that as a 
young girl in school, I seldom  had  opportunities to read and  write as a w ay  to 
m ake sense of m y w orld  and  m y place in  it. These activities took place 
outside of school or in  the notes I passed betw een the row s of desks w hile the 
teacher w asn 't looking. I realized that, as I m oved th rough  school, I seldom  
encountered reading  an d  w riting  as a w ay to fill m y need for validation, 
guidance, and  answ ers to m y ow n questions. The literary acts assigned in 
school seldom  forged connections between m e and  m y w orld . School w as 
no t the only place w here  I felt disconnected. In  m y m em oir about Alcoholics 
A nonym ous, I note sim ilar difficulties. I felt I could no t express m yself 
openly and honestly  w ith in  the AA group w ithou t expressing m y m oods, 
beliefs, and  em otions— aggregate forces that engender though ts (Vygotsky, 
1962, p. 150). H ow ever, these affective expressions did n o t fit into the 
fram ew ork of AA's dom inan t discourse, any m ore than  they  fit into the 
dom inant discourse of school. Ironically, in  a "fellow ship" tha t espoused a 
sense of belonging, I often felt cu t off from those around m e in  AA.
H om e life w as also a site of isolation. M y m other u sed  to respond to 
m y  em otional expressions w ith  the plea, "O h Carol, don 't feel that w ay." M y 
father had a sim ilar response b u t a different delivery. H e 'd  disengage
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w henever m y in terests o r needs d idn 't m atch his own. I m arried  w ith  the 
hope of finding  in tim acy w ith  m y husband, Dave, b u t it's p re tty  difficult to 
find intim acy w hen  there 's  alcohol and  d rugs involved. A lthough D ave 
never to ld  m e d irectly  n o t to  feel (like m y m other), no r d id  he directly ignore 
m y feelings (like m y  father), he  did som ething m uch m ore directly—he told 
m e that m y  feelings w eren 't valid.
I now  pay  closer atten tion  to m y feelings. My reflections on fear, in 
particular, teach m e to  tru st m y  emotions to  hone m y perceptions. G loria 
A nzaldua (1987) helps m e to explain:
Fear develops the  proxim ity sense aspect of la facultad (perception).
But there is a deeper sensing that is another aspect of this facility. It 
is anyth ing  th a t breaks into one's everyday m ode of perception, tha t 
causes a break in  one's defenses and  resistance, anyth ing  that takes 
one from  one's hab itua l ground, causes the depths to open  up, 
causes a shift in  perception" (p. 39).
These "breaks" p rov ided  a place for me to begin  to unw rap  m y struggles.
Hom e, school, and  com m unity  sites "unveiled" the cu ltu ral contexts, b u t
language itself becam e the site of struggle.
In C hapter O ne, the breaking poin t cam e w hen m y husband, Dave, 
adm itted to me tha t h e  w as having an affair. M y m em oir revealed a 
contradiction in  m y relationship  w ith Dave—m y need for care and 
independence. W hen I felt lost in the w orld , I tu rned  to m y  high school 
sw eetheart to rescue m e, like the prince w ho rescued the helpless m aiden  in  
the  fairy tales I  read as a child. However, w hen  I m arried m y  prince and  
became dependen t o n  him , I learned th rough  struggle tha t I m ust rescue 
myself. W hen I took responsibility for myself, I gained independence.
In C hapter Tw o, the breaking point cam e w hen I found  out m y father 
w as dying. M y m em oir revealed a contradiction in m y relationship w ith  m y 
father—m y need  to p lease and  to make m y ow n choices. I tu rned  to m y
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father for approval w hen  I s tud ied  his favorite subject in  college—accounting. 
H ow ever, I lost his approval w hen  I discovered m y ow n  interests and  chose 
courses in English. M oreover, th is choice p ro v ed  difficult w hen confronted  
w ith  the  dom inant discourse of g raduate  school. W hen one paradigm  b roke  
dow n, another replaced it. I had  to  leam  to act rather than  react.
h i Chapter Three, the breaking  point cam e w hen  I felt afraid to sp eak  in  
AA  meetings.’ M y m em oir revealed a contradiction in  m y relationship w ith  
AA—m y need for silence and voice. I tu rned  to  AA to leam  how  to em brace 
the  silence that guided  prayer and  m editation, b u t w hen  m y in n e r/o u te r lives 
collided, I fell silent in  AA. AA helped  me to discover I had  som ething I 
needed  to say, bu t I couldn 't say it a t an AA m eeting. W hen I entered the 
silence, I found m y voice.
Com posing C riteria  
W hen I w as grow ing up, I envied those w hose fathers w orked, w hose 
m others stayed hom e and  cared for them , w hose families took sum m er 
vacations, whose siblings each had  his or her ow n  bedroom , whose lives felt 
less crow ded, m ore protected and  secure than  m ine. This envy som etim es 
caused jealousy and insecurity, b u t I seldom  felt defeated. I gained hope from  
the prom ises of a democracy. After all, I was tau g h t that "anyone could g row  
up  to be president." H ow ever, hom e, school, an d  com m unity life seldom  
dem onstrated dem ocratic principles, particularly  the public schools I a ttended .
Alexis DeTocqueville (1945/1966) w rote o f democracy, "nothing is 
m ore fertile in prodigies than the a rt of being free" (Volume 1, pp. 246-247).
H e cites the principles of a dem ocracy which I cast here to compose the criteria 
for m y  classroom:
(1) Students and  I m ust articulate an d  develop "com m on in terests 
th a t have no single benefactor, b u t contribute th e  w hole."
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(2) Students an d  I m ust "leam  from  our m istakes." W hen one's 
"interests begin to take precedence over another's, w e  m ust correct these 
m istakes."
(3) Everyone m ust "play a part" in  the life of the classroom.
W hen com posing criteria for freshman English, I th ink  about m y own
reading  and w riting life and  the functions of literacy. I realize tha t education 
needs to beg the question th a t John Dewey and o ther progressives in 
education have already raised: H ow  ought one live in  a democracy? 
Education m ust then  provide the m ethods and the m eans to answ er this 
question.
Although, as a child, I w as taught that anyone could grow  up  to be 
president, I d idn 't w an t to be president then, nor do  I now. But I do w ant 
liberty. I w ant to participate in family, school, and  com m unity  life in  ways 
th a t help me to forge connections w ith  others w hile  w e honor ou r 
differences, as guided by  the principles of a democracy. These principles 
include laws, rights, and  virtues that I recognize in  the envy of m y  childhood, 
the failures of m y schooling, and  the disappointm ents of m y  escapes into 
m arriage, graduate school, and the fellowship of AA. I believe tha t literacy, 
like democracy, is a process that invites struggle. A  literate person  is someone 
w ho recognizes the inevitability and lessons of struggle  w hich  are inherent in 
the democratic process, and  applies these lessons in  an effort to build  a better 
society while considering his or her ow n personal desires. The lessons come 
w h en  we juxtapose o u r experiences and seek connections w hile honoring  our 
differences. We com pose m ore responsible actions.
Com posing Action
I guide students to  compose problem -posing activities as w ell as 
problem -solving ones, to engage in  collaborative actions th a t w ork  tow ard
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shared  interests, to narra te  a n d  reflect on their ow n struggles as learners, to 
listen  closely to the struggles of others, to choose their o w n  topics, to come to 
voice, to reinvent them selves by  learning to see, question, trust, and  
understand  their relationships. Ultim ately, I ask s tuden ts  to com pose w hat 
M in-Zuan Lu (1992) calls
a conjunction of in te rre la ted  b u t often conflicting lives—such  as 
family, w ork, gender, religious and recreational lives, as w ell 
educational and  fu tu re  professional lives . . .  (so th ey  m ay) become 
m ore active, critical learners . . .  (so they can) recognize the 
complexity of and  innate  contradictions w ithin  a n d  betw een  these 
lives . . .  to situate them selves a t the friction po in ts of these lives . . .  
so to self-consciously uncover, at the level of the im m ediacy of daily 
existence, their need  to  contest and  change rather th an  m erely  
subm it to and  reproduce the "objective" stance they  h ad  been  taught 
to enact (pp. 8-9).
W hat follows are the m ovem ents w e  compose to achieve these goals, 
orchestrated steps designed to  m ove us from I to We.
Steps
To guide students th ro u g h  this process, I invite them  to take six steps 
th roughou t the duration  of the  sixteen-week course. These steps include 
com posing a freewrite, th ree  narra tive  vignettes, a read ing  journal, an 
integrative essay, a research project, and  a collaborative presentation. I 
describe these steps in  m y syllabus as follows:
1. Freew rite
Definition: To freew rite is to sit down and let the  w riting  flow; see if 
language will start to reveal som ething  that unexpectedly  in terests you—an 
event, person, place, idea, feeling. Suspend critical judgm ent, as you  do w hen 
brainstorm ing or m apping, a n d  look for som ething to h ap p en  fW rite to 
L eam . Donald M urray).
In  class, take ten  to fifteen m inu tes and  answer the follow ing question: W hat 
is literacy?
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2. Narrative V ignettes
Definition: A  sh o rt descriptive essay or character sketch. A short 
evocative episode in  a p lay , film, etc. A n illustra tion  n o t enclosed in a 
definite border (The Concise Oxford Dictionary!. W rite  th ree  vignettes that 
answ er each of the follow ing questions (provide exam ples to support your 
answers):
(1) H ow  h as y o u r family shaped your concept of literacy?
(2) H ow  h as  y o u r school shaped your concept of literacy?
3) H ow  has you r com m unity shaped y o u r concept of literacy?
D ue first quarter
3. Reading Journal:
Description: For each reading assignm ent, w rite  a response (2-4 pages) 
in  the  form of a letter addressed  to the m em bers of y ou r reading  group (to be 
announced). A nsw er one or m ore of the questions th a t I provide or elaborate 
on  a  particular point, question, a n d /o r  issue th a t y o u  w ish  to discuss w ith  
you r peers. I also encourage you to use this o ppo rtun ity  to w rite responses to 
each others' letters as y o u  enter a dialogue w ith  y o u r peers about the readings. 
Copies of your group  m em bers' letters belong in  y o u r journal. (A tw o pocket 
folder is recom m ended— one side for your responses and  the other side for 
responses from  your read ing  group).
Due first quarter
4. Integrative Essay:
Definition: "To com bine (parts) into a w hole. To complete (an 
im perfect thing) by  the  add ition  of parts. To b ring  o r come into equal 
participation in  or m em bership  of society, a school, etc." (The Concise Oxford 
Dictionary'). W rite a n  essay (5-7 pages) that m oves from  autobiographical 
reflections to critical in terpretations of your perceptions of literacy. Integrate
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at least two of your v ignettes and  tw o journal entries (based on  tw o different 
texts read in  class) as sources. Examine how y ou  came to your current 
definition of literacy a n d  how  (or if) that definition has changed since our free 
w rite  on  the first n igh t of class.
Due second quarter
5. Research Project:
Description: Pose a question that is related to o u r course theme, 
language and literacy. A ttem pt to answer this question (12-15 pages) by citing 
tw o sources read in  class and  two outside sources. O utside sources include 
field-based (observations, interviews, surveys, pam phlets) and  library-based 
research.
Due last day of class.
6. Collaborative Presentation:
Definition: "To w ork  jointly, esp. in a literary o r artistic production" 
(The Concise Oxford Dictionary'). Choose a partner(s) w hose  research is 
related to your ow n topic. W ork collaboratively w ith  y o u r partner(s) 
throughout your research project. H ow  will each of you  approach a similar 
topic? W hat questions w ill you  raise? What questions w ill your partner ask? 
H ow  will each of you  go about answering your questions? N arrow  your 
individual questions to  one and proceed to answ er it based  on  your research 
(see research project assignm ent). Conduct a ten-m inute presentation  that 
combines your research question w ith  those asked by  y o u r group members 
and explain how  you each  attem pted to answer them . A lso describe what 
you 've learned in  th is collaborative process. In  the presentation , let the class 
know  w hy this research is im portant. Due last w eek of class.
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Researching Praxis
Researching praxis looks at ways to  conduct a "critical investigation of 
accepted know ledge and beliefs" (Lather, 1991; Kirsch & Ritchie, 1995).
Students actually begin their research projects on  the first n igh t of class. Their 
definitions of literacy reveal their conceptions of accepted practices, custom s, 
and  beliefs. These definitions become the springboard  for all the discussions 
that follow. The literacy question casts the  them e for the course, b u t th is 
them e is no t m ean t to lim it students. O n the  contrary, the focus on  literacy is 
m eant to guide them  by provid ing  a place to reflect and act on  w hat know ing  
they value, so they  can discover where they  learned and w hat they learned , 
and  the possibilities such know ing brings.
Once studen ts w rite their definitions for literacy, we discuss w h a t 
we've written. Dialogue p lays a key part in  every class as students beg in  to 
participate in  cu rren t discussions on literacy th a t ultim ately influence their 
ow n experiences in  school. Rose, A nzaldua, and  Lu encourage the u se  of 
dialogue as a "contextual approach" (Lu, 1992, p . 905) which helps studen ts to 
"talk  th rough  their opinions" that may ru n  counter to dom inate voices 
(Rose, 1989, pp . 184-185).
S tudents com pose narra tive  vignettes th a t answer the follow -up 
questions: H ow  has your hom e, school, an d  com m unity shaped  your concept 
of literacy? I assign readings to accompany these assignm ents—the 
autobiographies of other readers and w riters w ho have explored their ow n 
literacy (Rose, 1989; Angelou, 1969; Rodriquez, 1982). I ask students to 
respond to w hat they  read in  the form of letters, addressed to m e and 
m em bers of their reading groups, mini su p p o rt groups they choose for 
themselves. They become im m ersed in  the  lives they read about, includ ing
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the  lives of their peers. These rhetorical acts n u d g e  them  further into the 
apex of I and  We.
Groups of four or five students each gather in  class to share their 
vignettes and  exchange their letters. I then  ask th em  to  note the struggles and 
joys in  the m em oirs they  w rite  and read.
We juxtapose ou r m em oirs and  reading responses w ith  other 
opinions, au thors w ho theorize about literacy an d  p resen t conflicting views 
(Kozol, 1991; H irsch, 1988; H eath , 1983). S tudents th en  com pose their ow n 
opinions by  com paring and  contrasting w hat they  th in k  and  feel w ith those 
they  read, including those of their peers. I w ant s tu d en ts  to take a critical 
stance, discover w hat excites and agitates them , so they  can understand 
conflicting theories and how  they are based on d ifferen t experiences and 
perceptions w hich in  tu rn  influence the ways w e read  and  in terpret texts.
T hroughout this process, we also read texts o n  craft (M urray, 1996; 
Lam ott, 1994; Goldberg, 1986). We focus on aesthetics as w ell as ideas. We 
talk  about w hat constitutes "good w riting" as w e collaborate on  the qualities 
th a t establish the evaluative criteria for each assignm ent. I encourage 
studen ts to recognize their strengths as w riters, their ow n  w riting  processes, 
and  how  to apply  them  as w e compose curriculum  projects.
We conduct w riting  w orkshops in  class, w here  collectively, one-to-one, 
and  in  small groups, w e discuss content and  form. W e talk  ou r w ay tow ard 
developing our chosen ideas. We also interact d u rin g  w riting  conferences, 
w here  I w alk them  through  their drafts, one s tu d en t a t a  tim e, not missing a 
w ord  or line, as I learned to do w ith  students in  th e  W riting Center at 
M ontana State, using  a m ethod  of inquiry (asking questions) and 
collaboration (listening and  responding to answ ers). S tudents then  m odel 
inqu iry  and collaboration in  the  classroom, as w e continue to  revise for
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clarity, in  pairs, groups, or by  holding class discussions on vo lun tary  sam ples 
of studen t drafts. W hen w e approach final revisions, w e cut to th e  chase. I 
ask them : W hat's w orking in  your draft? W hat isn 't working? T hey leam  to 
evaluate their ow n  w riting.
M oving from  I to w e helps students to fo rm  compatible relationships 
by enacting a reconstructive process th a t m irrors Dewey's (1938) principles of 
"continuity and  engagem ent" (pp. 33-51). Once studen ts com plete the 
narrative vignettes, reading responses, and  integrative essay, they  are  ready 
for the next step— to engage w ith  the com m unity. W hat studen ts leam  in 
one situation  becom es an instrum ent of understand ing  and dealing  m ore 
effectively w ith  the situations that follow.
I invite nonprofit organizations and other literacy groups in to  the 
classroom to talk about the literacy needs in ou r com m unity (the com m unity 
that su rrounds the university  we now  find ourselves in). We h ear m oving 
testim onials from  adults who recently learned h o w  to read. We feel the affect 
of these stories—the inability to fill o u t job applications, decipher sim ple road 
signs, or read to one's ow n children or grandchildren. These new  readers tell 
us of the gift of literacy and how  this gift was g iven to them—th ro u g h  their 
relationships w ith  those w ho w ork in  these com m unity  agencies.
Recognizing Teachers
I recall m y Uncle Don. W hat a sm art guy! H e could bu ild  anything, 
b lueprint or not. He could fix anything, m anual o r not. So kind and  
generous—he w as the one who helped me p repare  for m y trip to  California 
in m y second-hand Volkswagen Van w hen  I took  leave of home. I w as only 
eighteen a t the tim e, in  route to m eet and  m arry m y high school sw eetheart. 
My father w as so upset over m y going, he w ou ldn 't even talk to m e, b u t m y 
Uncle D on show ed m e some survival tips: how  to check all the flu ids in  my
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engine; how to change a tire. H e helped me load all m y w orldly possessions 
to distribute the w eight evenly. He gave me sage advice on how  to cross the 
ho t desert in a vehicle w ith  an air-cooled engine. H e shared w ith  m e w hat he 
knew  about cars, and the inform ation proved valuable; unfortunately, m y 
uncle never realized the value of his knowledge because of the sham e he felt 
because he couldn 't read o r write. M y father told m e how  m y Uncle D on had 
to d rop  out of school, to help w ith his father's troubled trucking business. I 
though t about m y Uncle D on w henever I w ould listen to a com m unity 
m em ber talk about their struggle for literacy.
I recognize m y Uncle Don as m y teacher and  how  gracious he w as to 
share his knowledge w ith me. How ever, I also recognize the pow er of 
read ing  and writing. N ot everyone has that power. I respond by  m oving out 
of the classroom, w ith  m y students, to work as a volunteer literacy tutor. I 
hope I never forget the lesson AA taught me about "getting out of self" and  
help ing  others. N ot only does the shift from I to We help me to cope w ith  
m y ow n struggles, I leam  from  those I tutor in the community. Reciprocity 
activates the process of m oving from  I to We.
Students and I leam  by our continued engagem ent in hum an 
relationships and  from the teachers w e find w hen  tutoring in various 
com m unity literacy sites (elem entary schools, m iddle schools, h igh  schools, 
adu lt literacy centers, daycare centers, English as a Second language 
classrooms, family literacy projects). As we talk to people, we listen, read, 
w rite, question, trust, and deepen our perceptions. We take copious notes 
and  w rite them  up  as narrative vignettes. We juxtapose our experiences, as 
w e attem pt to answ er our ow n questions, which arise out of our activism.
We come to class and  discuss the struggles and joys of our research.
I've become w hat one of m y students dubbed, "the shock absorber," as I try  to
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encourage students to lean into struggles, so we discover ou r passion , w hich  
m otivates us to develop gutsy , though tfu l responses. W e m ove th ro u g h  
contradictions w hen w e engage in the dialectical dance betw een self and  
society. W e seek ou t equilibrium  betw een  I and We. W e reflect o n  the  steps 
w e've taken  from hom e, to school, to com m unity. W e share o u r  treasu re  
m aps w ith  each other. W e publish  ou r discoveries by  provid ing  copies of ou r 
research to our com m unity sites. W e give back w hat w e learned w ith  the  
hope th a t those in these sites w ill "take w h a t w orks and  leave the  rest."
C om posing Lives
Com posing allows us to encounter "the vastness and  novelty  of life 
head  on, to face the m ystery that beckons hum an thoughts and em otions to 
produce  m etaphor, art, and  ritual" (Spretnak, 1991, p. 126). C om posing frees 
us from  the  pigeon holes of hum an  conceptualizations, so w e can  express 
connections/contradictions. We leam  th a t our roles need no t be fixed no r 
determ ined . We discover w e can com pose our ow n responses to  the w orld , 
an d  by  doing so, compose o u r ow n lives.
"I" is a voice, an inner voice, w h a t Gloria A nzaldua (1987) calls "the 
voice a t the edge of things" (p. 50). This voice teaches m e to th ink  for m yself, 
tru s t m y  feelings, and  believe w hat I know . I hear this voice w h en  I "collapse 
into m yself." Gloria A nzaldua explains: "I feel everything ru sh ing  to a 
center, a nucleus. All the lost pieces of m yself come flying from  th e  deserts 
an d  the  m ountains and the valleys, m agnetized tow ard  that center" (p. 51). 
But this center is difficult to find in a w o rld  that tugs and pulls o n  o u r every 
m ove. H ow  do we stop, if even just for a m om ent, to leam  how  w e  feel? I 
believe it's by  writing.
From  center, I visualize the stu d en ts  I'm  preparing  to m eet in  
freshm an composition. I see them  as m e, border residents w ho m u st leam  to
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live on  "a  dividing line, a  vague and  undeterm ined place, in  a  constan t state 
of transition" (Anzaldua, 1987, p . 3). Freshm en com ing into th e  university  
w ill soon discover, if they  don 't know  it already, that they are n e ith er in  nor 
out, b u t on  the m argins of academ e. They m ust leam  to " in v en t the  
un iversity ," in David Bartholom ae's (1985) words:
to define the various discourses of our com m unity, since it is in  the 
na tu re  of a liberal arts education that a student, after the first y ear or 
tw o, m ust leam  to try  on a variety  of voices and  in terpretive 
schem es—to write, for exam ple, as a literary critic one d ay  a n d  an  
experim ental psychologist the  n e x t . . . finding som e com prom ise 
betw een assembling and  m im icking (academic) language, find ing  
som e compromise betw een idiosyncrasy, a personal h istory , an d  the 
requirem ents of convention (p. 273).
I'm  still inventing the university . W hen teaching freshm an  
com position, I choose m ethods of response and  instruction th a t w orked  for 
m e w hile advising students "to take w h a t works and leave the rest,"  one of 
m y  favorite maxims from  AA. H opefully, they will leave m y classroom  w ith  
a capacity for language that w ill allow  them  to map their ow n m ovem ents, by 
know ing  and  believing they can com pose their ow n lives th ro u g h  their 
actions in  the world.
Lawrence Crem in (1976) w rites about the conflict betw een w h a t 
educators are tying to teach and w hat is learned from the o rd inary  business of 
living. H is definition of education places learning in  the hands of all of 
us—parents, peers, siblings, friends, etc., as well as other social institu tions 
such  as churches, libraries, m useum s, etc. I agree w ith  Crem in. A ll I  had  to 
do w as look back on  the "ordinary  business of living," and  those oh-so-beige 
w alls of the classroom in  w hich I w as asked to teach. Then I rea lized  that m y 
w orld  w as shrinking. I had  to rem ind  m yself w hy I love to w rite . A nais N in 
(1974) jars m y memory:
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W e . . .  write to heighten o u r ow n aw areness of life . . .We w rite to 
taste life twice, in the m om ent and in  retrospection . . . W e w rite to 
be able to transcend our life, to reach beyond i t . . .  to teach 
ourselves to speak w ith  others, to record the  journey in to  the 
labyrinth . .  .to expand ou r w orld , w hen w e feel strangled, 
constricted, lonely . . . W hen  I don 't w rite  I feel my w orld  
shrinking. I feel I lose m y  fire, m y color (V.5, pp. 149-150).
I felt I was losing m y fire, m y  color, in the halls of academ e. I decided I
h ad  to move out of the classroom  and  take m y students w ith  m e. I w anted  to
find a place where we could engage in  authentic relationships and  com posing
processes w ithin actual situations. I w anted students to develop these
relationships based on caring, honesty, and  trust. I w anted them  to realize the
value of their rhetorical acts by  p u ttin g  them  to good use in  their ow n lives
and  in  the lives of those they w ou ld  interact w ith  in  the com m unity.
I d idn’t know  how  studen ts w ould respond  to this curriculum . I
suspected there w ould be som e resistance, as their resistance w ou ld  surely
echo m y own. Bell hooks (1990) helps me to accept resistance as p a rt of the
process of moving from I to We:
I located (myself) concretely in  the realm  of oppositional political 
struggle. Such diverse p leasures can be experienced, enjoyed even, 
because one transgresses, m oves 'out of one's place.' For m any  of 
us, that m ovem ent requires push ing  against oppressive boundaries 
set by  race, sex, and class dom ination. Initially, then, it is a  defiant 
political gesture. M oving, w e confront the realities of choice and 
location (p. 145).
Bruce H ertzberg (1994) also integrated com m unity service into his 
curriculum  at Bentley College and  disclosed his motives beh ind  his m ethods: 
"to m ove students tow ard critical self consciousness—an aw areness of the 
w ays our own lives have been shaped  . . .  that w h a t w e regard as 'choices' are 
less than  matters of indiv idual w ill" (p. 309).
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I w an t m y "insides to m atch my outsides," another p opu lar m axim  I 
learned in AA. This conduct speaks to me of integrity. I w an t liberty, b u t I 
know  I will never have i t  unless there is equilibrium  betw een I  an d  We. I 
recall w hat Iris M arion Y oung (1990) suggests as the actions o f free agents in  a 
ju st society: (1) developing  and  exercising one's capacities and  expressing 
one's experience . . . an d  (2) participating in determ ining one's actions and  
the conditions of one's actions. Therefore, as a com positionist, m y  goal is to 
help  students m ove from  consciousness to agency by  m oving from  I to We.
C urrent m ovem ents in  English studies reflect poststructu ra l critiques 
of hegemonic cultural codes and  postm odern reflections on the  construction 
of identity. According to  Jam es Berlin (1996), the influence of these 
m ovem ents are being in teg ra ted  into curriculum s tha t explore m ultiple texts 
from  m ultiple perspectives, generating new  interpretations and  texts w ith in  a 
web of different ideologies. I w an t to enter the discussion on critical pedagogy 
in  post m odem  times by  dem onstra ting  that the shifting curren ts that 
ultim ately shape iden tity  also reveal complex locations, w hich, in  turn , have 
the  potential to activate rigorous civic responsibility and em ancipatory  action.
In the case studies th a t follow, I describe these shifting currents as they 
w ere described to me, w ith in  the compositions of tw o of m y studen ts—Lyn 
and  Connie. Both iden tify  them selves as Christians, bu t in  very  different 
ways. I juxtapose their positions from  my ow n position as an eco-fem inist, to 
narrate and critique the m ovem ents from I to We. Lyn came to m y class 
spring semester 1995 and  C onnie spring semester 1996. Lyn cam e from  a 
w hite, w orking class, single-paren t hom e in M aine. H er m other h ad  little if 
any  control over her labor. Connie came from a w hite, m iddle-class, two- 
paren t hom e in N ew  H am pshire. H er parents ow ned their ow n  business.
Lyn w as in  her forties an d  Connie in  her late teens. I read the struggles in
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th e ir autobiographies a n d  how  these disruptions m oved them  b ey o n d  
critiques of cultural codes and  iden tity  to com pose their ow n " lite ra te"  acts. I 
trace these m ovem ents for th ree reasons: (1) to  locate the sites o f their 
struggles (narrative v ignettes; (2) to analyze their experiences in  re la tion  to 
cultural values and  forces (integrative essay); and  (3) to use language to 
form ulate and  enact stra tegies o f responding to ongoing tension  (Research 
Project) (see Lu, 1992). The concluding chapter repeats the process, b u t  this 
tim e, by triangulating  o u r m em oirs.
W hat I  see m issing  in  cu rren t practices in  English studies a re  the voices 
of students and descrip tions of how  those voices are heard  by  teachers w hen  
considering their ow n struggles as learners. I listen to these voices as I 
continue to revise the curriculum . M y students teach m e about w h a t 's  
w orking, w hat's not, a n d  w hy—if I listen. These are the challenges I offer as a 
teacher of freshm en com position—a challenged I accepted m yself w h en  I 
exam ined m y ow n m em oirs and  allowed questions to form . I d iscovered  
h o w  I came to know  w h a t know ing I know, and  the possibilities such  
know ing brings to m y experiences and  those of m y students.
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LESSONS FROM LYN 
"As ye think, so is it unto you"
Lyn came to class hesitant to read  and  write in an  academ ic 
environm ent. A lthough she read a lo t outside of class and  kep t a  journal, she 
w as insecure about w riting  critical analysis that would require h e r to  take a 
stand . She w as also nervous about sharing  her w riting w ith  her peers; 
how ever, she felt reassured w hen she discovered that she w ou ld  be  w riting  
abou t her ow n experiences.
Lyn chose to w rite about two g reat losses in her life: the d ea th  of her 
b ro ther, Scott, and the death  of her sister, Kim. She w rote about h o w  she 
cam e to grips w ith these losses by read ing  the autobiographies of those w ho 
h ad  also lost loved ones. One au thor she chose, Mike Link (1991), w rote an 
article called "Living and Dying w ith  Risk," w here he described the  death  of 
his son, M att, and his acceptance of h is death. Link's acceptance cam e by  
know ing  M att had  died "doing som ething he loved." Kim's b ro th e r d ied  
"do ing  som ething he loved" too, r id in g  a motorcycle. W riting ab o u t Link's 
losses helped Lyn to accept hers.
Lyn also wrote about Kim's d ea th  and how  an assigned read ing  by  
Jonathan  Kozol (1991), Savage Inequalities, gave her new  insights in to  
poverty  and  pollution, w hich Kozol b lam ed for the deaths of innocent 
ch ildren  w ho lived in East St. Lois n ear sewage, copper, zinc, and  trad e  w aste 
sites. Lyn related how  she also grew  u p  w ith  pollution in  L iverm ore Falls,
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sites. Lyn related how  she also grew  up with pollution in  L iverm ore Falls, 
confidence and ability to develop a  stance improved.
Lyn also w rote about her struggle to "keep the faith" after Scott w as 
killed, calling herself "spiritual, y e t not always believing in  all th a t organized 
religion teaches." She re-affirm ed her faith "in  Jesus," th ro u g h  reading, 
w riting, and praying, w hich he lped  her to cope w ith  Kim 's death . Lyn read to 
her sister, in  the hospital, to com fort her before she died. She d rew  on this 
experience w hen she m ade h e r decision to read to the term inally  ill in  the 
intensive care w ard  at a local hosp ital for her research project. The question 
she raised to guide her research was: "What can the living lea m  from  the 
dying?"
The excerpts that follow are from Lyn's narrative v ignettes, reading 
responses, which are presented in  her integrative essay, an d  h e r  research 
project. Together they form  a treasure map that reveal the step s she took to 
m ove from  I to We, "beyond the  personal." According to  K irsch and  Ritchie 
(1995), Lyn m oved beyond the personal when she "investigated  w hat shaped 
her perspective and acknow ledged w hat was contradictory, an d  perhaps 
unknow able, in that experience" (p. 9). Although Lyn h ad  b eg u n  to answer 
her research question before she took m y course, she dem onstra ted  how  the 
m ovem ent from I to We helped  h e r to formulate new  em ancipato ry  actions 
w hile m eeting the needs of o thers in  the community.
I tease ou t Lyn's m ovem ents by posing the follow ing questions: How 
does Lyn locate the sites of struggle and begin to analyze its nature? W hat 
cu ltural values and forces does she consider and critique? H o w  does she use 
language to explore, reflect, form ulate, and enact strategies for responding  to 
ongoing tension? I answ er these questions by analyzing Lyn's narrative 
vignettes, integrative essay, and  research project. I note how  she juxtaposed
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h er experiences w ith  the  autobiographies, essays, and  critical theories she read 
and  the lives of those she  cam e in  contact w ith  in  her research  site. I also 
juxtapose m y ow n experiences w ith  hers. M oving from  I to W e is a give and  
take, a m utual negotiation  of m eaning and pow er w h ich  im plies reciprocity 
(Lather, 1991, p. 57). Lyn an d  I experienced reciprocity. As bo th  
studen t/teacher, te a ch e r/s tu d e n t w e helped one ano ther to  find  our place on 
the  "distant hill" of the  university .
Lyn's Vignettes
Lyn's narrative v ignettes helped her to locate th e  sites of struggle— 
Scott's and Kim 's deaths. W hen com paring Scott's d e a th  to  the  death  of 
Link's son, M att, Lyn w rote:
M att and  his father believe that w hen a person  refuses to experience 
life out of the fear of losing it, that these people h av e  a lready  died 
spiritually. I  believe th a t knowing his son w as d o in g  som ething he 
loved w hen  he d ied  m ade it easier to accept his death . I came to the 
same understand ing  regard ing  Scott's death.
Consequently, L ink  helped  Lyn to w ork  th ro u g h  h e r resistance to 
accept her brother's death . Scott's death also caused L yn  to question the 
conflicting values and cu ltu ra l forces that determ ined  h e r  faith. She adm itted  
th a t her earliest desires included  her will to "live m y life serv ing  hum ankind 
in  a caring and  gentle w a y  as Jesus Christ did ," and  h e r  com m itm ent to 
"service, hum ility, and  social justice," bu t these values w ere  challenged w hen 
faced w ith the sudden  d e a th  of her brother. H er pa in  led  her to question the 
idea of "God's w ill" against her own. She chose to read  m ore about the life 
and  teachings of Jesus to  reconcile her doubts. She w rote: "I w as angry at God 
for taking Scott from  m e. I realized God couldn 't be w h a t I h a d  always 
believed him  to be."
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Lyn w as understandab ly  troubled by  the irrationality  of her b ro ther's  
death. C onsequently , she tu rned  to the rationality  of others, like L ink, and  
the w ords o f Jesus, for clarity. Lyn needed to develop a stance to u n d e rs tan d  
the overarching a n d  com prehensive nature  of death. She needed specific 
rules of though t an d  action to help her respond to her loss. Reading abou t 
the life of Christ h e lp ed  her to reestablish her faith. She wrote: "I rea lized  I 
viewed Jesus in  a d ifferent way. I began to see him  m ore as a person, n o t only 
as the son of G od."
N ot only d id  read ing  about the life o f Jesus help  Lyn to reestablish her 
faith after Scott's death , b u t it also helped her to decide on  a future course  of 
action. She explained:
E verything I read  abou t Jesus told how  this one h u m an  being w e n t 
o u t into the w o rld  and showed kindness and  compassion. H e fed  
the hungry  an d  tau g h t beautiful lessons, to all w ho would listen.
H e healed the  sick and  dying. Christ w as referred to as "the ligh t"  
and  th rough  try ing  to understand Scott's death  experience I chose to 
follow "the ligh t."
Lyn developed  a sense of agency from  her beliefs. She began to  m ove 
from thoughts to action. She wrote:
I p lanned  to ed ify  Christ's teachings by  living m y life serving 
hum ankind  in  a caring and gentle way. I hoped  to cause some type  
of positive energy  w ith  anyone and all I w ould  m eet. Through m y 
brother's death , I developed a philosophy for life. In  m y search for 
answ ers abou t living and  dying, I gained m eaning and  purpose.
The distinctions betw een thought and  action begin  to  break d o w n  as 
Lyn continued to m ove from  I to We. H er eventual acceptance of Scott's 
death  and  her renew ed understanding and faith in Jesus, also helped her to 
accept the death  of her sister. She began her reflections on  Kim w ith  this 
narra tion :
W e grew  up  in  Liverm ore Falls, M aine, a sm all ru ra l town, on  the  
A ndroscoggin River. O ur neighboring tow n, Jay, h ad  two large
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paper m ills th a t d u m p ed  their waste into the river. N obody really 
m ade a fuss ab o u t it  because the incomes generated from  these mills 
p rov ided  jobs an d  a lifestyle for people in  our com m unity; that's 
w hy w e d id n 't see the  gradual changes in  our tow n, river and  
e n v iro n m e n t.
Lyn explained how  paper companies pollu ted the air, w ater, and  
ground and  how  "po llu tion  w as a t its peak" during  the years she w as grow ing 
up  in Livermore Falls w ith  her sister, Kim. She d id n 't quote any statistics or 
qualitative studies— her narrative qualified her m eaning: "M any people 
dow n river from  the  p ap er companies, along the A ndroscoggin River 
developed cancer an d  leukem ia." Lyn's sister developed cancer of the lym ph 
glands. Lyn b lam ed the paper companies.
Lyn's Integrative Essay 
The pain  of po llu tion  and  its probable cause for Kim's death  became 
concrete in Lyn's m in d  w hen  she read about the pollu tion that w as killing 
the children in  East St. Lois. Lyn theorized about pollu tion by integrating her 
experience w ith  an  assigned reading by Jonathan Kozol, (1991):
I feel there are m any  people, who live in places w here they are 
dying w ithout really  living life . . .  they are dying a secret death, due 
to the death  of the  environm ent. An exam ple of this secret death  is 
found in  the city  of East St. Louis.
Lyn explicated Kozol's observations of Big River Zinc, Cerro Copper,
American Bottoms Sew age Plant, and  the Trade W aste Incineration—one of
the largest hazardous waste-incineration companies in the U nited States. She
d ted  w hat Kozol saw  as the effects of pollution on the children of East St.
Louis:
East St. Louis has  som e of the sickest children in  America. Of the 
sixty-six cities in  Illinois, East St. Louis ranks first in fetal death, first 
in  prem ature  b ir th  and  th ird  in  infant death. A m ong the negative 
factors listed b y  the city's health  director are the sewage running  in 
the streets, the a ir th a t has been fouled by local plants, the h igh lead
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levels in the soil, poverty, lack of education, crim e, dilapidated 
housing, insufficient health  care, unem ploym ent, an d  lack of 
hospitals (Kozol, 1991,
p . 20).
She contextualized Kozol's analysis w ith  h e r  ow n—the "innocent 
children" of East St. Louis w ith  the "innocent ch ild ren" of Livermore Falls. 
She wrote: "My sister Kim was one of these innocent children." She 
constructed her analysis by  w riting "thick description," a term  Clifford Gertz 
(1973) borrow ed from  Gilbert Ryle, to describe a m icroscopic interpretation of 
the flaw  of a particular social discourse (pp. 20-21, 23).
I rem ember the thick, yellow colored foam th a t floated on top of our 
river as well as the dead fish tha t were visible. The smell of 
chlorine w as som ething we inhaled daily. Thick black smoke rolled 
from  the mill's disgusting smokestacks and the  fallout from their 
lethal pipes w as strong enough to  eat a hole in  the pa in t of cars 
parked outside the mill. The deterioration o f the  air, water and 
environm ent of ou r tow n happened  over the  course of about 
tw enty years.
Lyn continued to develop a critical stance b y  analyzing her sister's
death.
By the time the governm ent cracked dow n o n  the paper companies 
it w as too late for some. I believe m y sister becam e a victim of 
grow ing up in  the polluted environm ent h o rn  the paper industry, 
because the m ill w as allowed to pollute the a ir  and  w ater and  soil in 
ou r area. The ra in  contained chemicals and so d id  the snow. We 
use to eat the snow  as children often do. W e breathed  the air and 
drank  the water. I believe pollution, coupled w ith  no t taking 
proper care of one’s m ind and body, can be a catalyst in  a breakdow n 
to the im m une system . This is w ha t happened  to m y  sister Kim.
I recalled the m any times I ate snow  as a child, m elting w hat I thought 
w ere clean white crystals into m y m outh  after a  v igorous day  of sledding near 
m y hom e in East Cleveland. The snow  becam e a  vita l source of refreshm ent 
w hen I grew  thirsty after a day of w inter fun. I also recall how  m y children 
m ade snow  cones ou t of white pow der that fell in  veils from  the sky above
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our hom e in M ontana. T hey 'd  p ress icy handfuls o f snow  into tiny  cups from 
their plastic tea set, w hich they’d  d rag  outside after a  snow  storm . I 'd  watch 
them  from  the w indow  as th ey 'd  b ite  into frosty m ounds of w h a t I thought 
w as clean, white, snow . Lyn took an  ordinary experience like eating  snow 
an d  tu rned  it into som ething  extraordinary, an  ep iphany  th a t connected the 
innocent gestures of ch ild ren  to the violent gestures of industry .
W hen Kim w as hospitalized , Lyn rushed to her side. She recounted 
the  m om ents lead ing  to K im 's death:
Hallow een Kim found another lum p in her groin. A  w eek later she 
w as adm itted into the hosp ita l w ith  an infection in  her lungs that 
quickly developed into pneum onia. I spoke w ith  Bam o n  the 
phone the m orn ing  they  discovered she had  pneum onia . She 
explained th a t the doctors w ere going to heavily  sedate  her so they 
could insert som e tubes into her lungs to regulate  h e r breathing.
She w ould have to rem ain  sedated  until the infection cleared. I told 
Kim I w ould be there b y  evening.
W hen I first read  Lyn's essay, back in M ay of 1995, m y  references w ith 
dea th  w ere not as clearly m atched  w ith  hers. H ow ever, since tha t tim e, our 
experiences have aligned them selves. Kim's process tow ard  death  w as very 
sim ilar to Dave's, m y children 's father, who died from  th roa t cancer three 
years ago. Like Kim, Dave developed pneum onia and  h a d  to be  sedated  so 
doctors could insert a respirator. I, like Lyn, know  the pa in fu l w ait for the 
m ercy of death. Lyn w rote abou t how  she "never heard  her sister's voice 
again." I never heard  D ave's either, only his gaze, fixed o n  m ine, spoke his 
w ords of goodbye.
W hy is this connection im portan t to m ention? Because it changed m y 
read ing  of Lyn's integrative essay. I h ad  to pause, p u t h e r  paper dow n, walk 
aw ay, collect myself, before I could  re tu rn  to her vivid  descrip tions of her last 
days in  the hospital w ith  Kim. H er w ords had  an afreet o n  m e—they 
inform ed the w ay  I va lued  h e r w riting. Lyn's narrative  abou t her sister’s
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d ea th  validated m y ow n  experience w ith death. She helped  me by  a llow ing 
m e to connect w ith  her experience. I felt like Lyn w as "reading  m y m ail"  as 
she nudged  ever closer to  m y  loss w hen Dave died, as Kozol did for h e r  w hen  
he  described the dy ing  child ren  in  East St. Louis and Lyn thought of Kim.
I w ondered  how  difficult it was for Lyn to w rite abou t her sister's death , 
ye t I knew  from  m y ow n struggles that she, like me, believed that w ritin g  
healed. O ther w riters have  confirm ed this belief—bell hooks (1989) is one of 
them . She helps m e to explain:
A  distinction m ust be  m ade between that w riting  w hich  enables us 
to hold onto life even  as w e are clinging to old hurts and  w ounds 
and tha t w riting  w hich  offers to us a space w here w e are able to 
confront reality  in  such  a w ay that w e live m ore fully. Such w ritin g  
is not an anchor th a t w e m istakenly cling to so as no t to drown. I t  is 
w riting tha t tru ly  rescues, that enables us to reach the shore, to 
recover (p. 77).
Com posing m ovem ents from  I to W e helped  Lyn to face living so she 
could "live m ore fully" in  the w ake of great sorrow . Lyn's aw akening also 
aw akened m e as her reader. I'm  excited by  the potential of these rhetorical 
acts to help us come to g rips w ith  great losses in  our lives.
Lyn's identity  as a  reader and  writer gave her a sense of agency w hen  
she w itnessed the death  of her sister. She wrote:
W hen I arrived  a t the  hospital, the doctors explained the drugs th ey  
had  given Kim enabled  her to hear us b u t she w ould  n o t be able to 
respond. I read  for hours to m y sister. A nything from  poetry to  the 
Bible, try ing to reassure her not to be afraid. U nfortunately, her 
condition w orsened an d  the doctors gave us no hope. H er body 
functions began to b reak  dow n at a rapid rate and w e asked for her 
to be rem oved from  life support.
Lyn em braced the read ing  act to bring com fort to her sister. She also 
helped  me to deepen m y ow n understanding of reading, especially the  
com fort w e give w hen  w e read  to others, no t ju st adults to children, b u t  w hen  
an  adu lt reads to another adult.
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I recalled Jane H ansen 's sem inar on reading and w riting  instruction at 
the  University of N ew  H am pshire, which I took m y first year at UNH. Jan 
often  read to her students, m en and wom en w ho taught read ing  and  w riting 
to children and  adults in  local schools and literacy centers. She usually  chose 
children's books to read to us. I can still see her, sitting in  the front of our 
circle of desks, holding u p  the pages so we could see the illustrations while 
she read, just as I w ould  do w hen reading to m y children. I found this 
experience unusual at first, bu t then  I realized how  com forting it w as to be 
read  to—som ething I never learned in  my childhood hom e. Lyn, like Jane 
H ansen, knew this comfort, and  applied w hat she knew. Lyn offered comfort 
w hile m oving from  consciousness to agency as she read to her dying sister.
Lyn's Research Project 
Lyn drew  on her experiences w ith Kim's death to design her ow n 
research project. Furtherm ore, w hen she chose a local hospital for her 
research site, she determ ined her ow n role in  tha t site—to read  to the sick and 
dy ing  in the intensive care unit. She wrote in  her letter o f comm itm ent:
I am  m otivated to com m it to this site because of som ething m y 
sister, Kim, told m e before she died of cancer. She explained that 
because she had a reason to live and people who loved her and 
supported her, she found strength  to face each new  day. She told 
m e how  she saw  so m any others who had  no purpose or support 
during their illnesses. H er enlightenm ent and courage helped m e 
to choose m y m ission for com m unity service.
Lyn's research question, "W hat can the living leam  from  the dying?"
revealed the authenticity to her project, for it rose out of h e r experiences. She
determ ined w hat she w an ted  to leam  and posed a real problem  indeed—how
to reconcile death  w hen som eone w e love dies. She a lready began to answer
her question w hen  she reflected on Scott's and Kim's deaths in her narrative
vignettes, and w hen she com posed her critical analysis of those deaths in her
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integrative essay. She moved "beyond the personal," by "rein terp re ting  h e r 
reading responses on  Savage Inequalities by  Kozol and  her ow n  experiences 
th rough  the eyes of others" (Kirsch & Ritchie, 1995, p. 8). She then im m ersed  
herself in  a com m unity  hospital.
Lyn w an ted  to live according to her beliefs, so she se t o u t to "edify  
Christ" by adm inistering to the sick and the dying. She na rra ted  her 
encounter w ith  one patient, in particular, H ow ard. She began:
O n m y fifth w eek of reading a t  the hospital, I had  said a  p rayer for 
God to d irect m e to som eone w ho needed  m e that evening.
Kathleen w as a  nurse on d u ty  and she to ld  m e she h ad  a special 
patient for m e to read to. H ow ard  w as p ropped  up  in  b ed  and 
hooked up  to  oxygen to help  h im  breathe. He w as extrem ely th in  
and it looked as if his skin w as pulled  over h is bones, w ith  no th ing  
in  between. Still his face w as kind, and  he had  large b rig h t eyes th a t 
sm iled a t m e. D uring the tim e I read to H ow ard, he h a d  a lot of 
difficulty breathing. The end  o f the story  came and  I  thanked  
H ow ard for letting me read to him. The fact he  laughed  outright 
several tim es during  the read ing  m ade m e feel as if he  h a d  a good 
sense of hum or, despite how  sick he was. H ow ard  show ed  m uch 
courage. H e held  my hand  for several m inutes before he  released it, 
so I could tell he was happy  I h ad  come.
I was deeply  m oved by her encounter w ith  H ow ard , so rem iniscent of 
h er last days w ith  Kim. Once again  she tu rned  to reading  to provide com fort 
and  care. Reading, for Lyn, w as an  expression of care, p a rt of h er response to 
the  world. I though t about all the different reasons w e have for read ing  an d  
w riting, all the d ifferent values w e hold for literacy. Lyn continued to in fo rm  
m y ow n values. She saw  H ow ard as her teacher. She w rote:
As I left H ow ard  that night, I found m yself thinking of the  
im portance o f a good attitude and  sense of hum or. I ho p ed  that if I  
live to be th a t age, I can hold  onto both. All w eek I could  no t get 
m y m ind off H ow ard.
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Lyn's encounter h ad  m eaning, b u t I w ondered , did she (or I) 
rom anticize H ow ard? Do w e appropriate  peop le  for our ow n ends w h en  w e 
reinvent them  as ou r teachers? Toni M orrison  (1998) asked sim ilar 
questions: "W hy w ould w e w an t to know  a  stranger w hen it is easier to 
estrange another? W hy w ou ld  w e w ant to close the distance w hen  w e can  
close the gate?" (p. 70).
I believe that w hen  w e m ove from I to W e, w e experience 
consciousness to agency. These m ovem ents have the potential to b ring  all 
sides of our na tu re  together in  harm ony, so w e can choose m ore m eaningfu l 
actions in the w orld. In  Lyn's case, m oving from  I to We allow ed her to give 
o u t of her pain, to act rather th an  react, so she  could help those w ith  sim ilar 
struggles, and  so they, in  tu rn , could help h er. Lyn held no claim on  H ow ard . 
She acted according to her beliefs, which broke dow n many walls betw een  I 
and  We, to help her to experience reciprocity betw een  her beliefs and  her 
actions.
Lyn's lessons from  H ow ard  continued as she reflected:
. . . w hen I returned the following T hursday, I found his nurse,
Kathleen. I eagerly inquired  about H ow ard . A sad  look came over 
her face, and  she said, "I'm  afraid I have som e bad  news about 
H ow ard, Lyn. H e d ied  the night y ou  rea d  to him , hours after you 
left." A t first I felt m y  knees buckle a little. Then I realized that 
H ow ard is in a better place. A place w here  he doesn't h u rt anym ore 
or feel the heaviness and  age of his body. H is spirit was free. All I 
could th ink  was, "G od bless you H ow ard ."
My knees buckled too as I read about H ow ard 's death and  his last 
m om ents w ith  Lyn. I felt overw helm ed b y  Lyn's m ovements and  the 
m eaning she brough t to her visit w ith H ow ard . Then I recalled a criticism  I 
once received from  a colleague a t a conference on  service learning. This 
criticism  raised the question: Shouldn't the classroom  be a safe haven, a place 
w here  students can read and  w rite  in peace, aw ay  from  their overw rought
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engagem ents w ith  a continuously conflicting world? I w ou ld  som etim es 
th ink  about that question w hen  m y students faced struggles in  their research 
sites, bu t Lyn answ ered this question for m e w hen she w ro te  about how  
m uch  she valued her experience w ith  H ow ard  and the lessons he taugh t her: 
"Discovering w hat the living can learn from  the dying has been  a labor of 
love for me."
Lyn's com m itm ent to her research question becam e crystallized in  her 
final analysis w here  she answ ered her question. She w rote:
Scott's death  caused me to rethink m y philosophy of life as well as 
m y belief in  God and Jesus. I learned from  my brother's death  . . .  a t 
least Scott lived life w hile he could. I also learned th a t m any people 
die w ithout really living; like the children Kozol speaks of who live 
in East St. Louis.
Lyn then  recapped her thoughts on  Kozol's Savage Inequalities. 
particularly his reference to East St. Louis; she com m ented on  the pollu tion  
and  its effect on  those living there. She blam ed pollu tion  for causing her 
sister's death. She w rote about "the im portance of a clean environm ent" and  
"the  importance of taking charge of one’s ow n life." She added:
My sister found strength  in  herself even though she w as dying.
This strength and courage she found, through her illness, m ade all 
the difference in the am ount of life she d id  experience those last few  
years. I know  some people never do live life.
Lyn ended her paper by  citing her core beliefs, w hich  she clarified and  
reaffirm ed w hen she com m itted herself to read  to the dy ing  a t the local 
hospital, which, in  turn, allow ed her to locate connections betw een H ow ard 's 
life and her own. She wrote:
I feel we are all here to serve God and hum ankind. I realized how  
im portant life and people are. That's w ha t living is all about— 
recognizing the gift of life as well as sharing and loving  other 
hum an beings. The lesson that w e learn  is that w ith  death  comes 
the rebirth  of life. People, as a result of finding o u t they  or someone
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they  love will die soon, often discover their pu rpose  in  life. I  th ink  
w hen  you lose som eone very close to you, it changes you from  that 
day  forward. It causes you to question life itself a nd  your reason for 
be ing  here.
Lyn discovered purpose  and  m eaning as a reader and  w riter, the agency 
to activate her research. She form ed reciprocal relationships w ith  those she 
m et in  h e r quest "to love and serve." She shared her lessons from  struggle:
For those of us w h o  believe in  G od and  life after death , we realize 
ou r loved one is in  a  better place. The actual passing  of my sister's 
sp irit w as a beautifu l experience. O ne I will never forget. D eath is 
tru ly  a part of life.
She ended her p a p e r w ith a poem  b y  Maya A ngelou (1969), "Caged 
Bird." A n excerpt read:
A free b ird  leaps 
on the back  of the wind 
and floats dow nstream  
till the  curren t ends 
and  d ip s his w ing  in  the orange su n  rays 
and dares to claim  the sky.
I see Lyn as that "free bird," b u t w ith  liberty comes losses. D eath 
brought m any losses to Lyn, but dea th  also became her ultim ate teacher. 
A ngelou's poem  continued:
The caged b ird  sings 
w ith  a fearful trill 
of th ings unknow n 
bu t longed for still 
and his tim e is heard 
on the  d istan t hill 
for, the caged b ird  sings of freedom.
I see the university  as that "d is tan t hill," one th a t Lyn and I bo th  sit on 
as w e engage in reading and  w riting together with ou r colleagues in m y 
section of freshman com position. F rom  here we set o u t for "things unknow n 
and longed for still." L yn  "set ou t"  w ith  this self evaluation:
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I  learned th a t literacy  is m uch more than  I first realized. D oing  the  
com m unity service m ade the course m ore m eaningful. I lea rn ed  
about critical analysis, w hich at first w as very  hard  for me. I feel I 
have m oved beyond  th a t now . I enjoyed and  learned how  to b e tte r 
express myself. H elp ing  students to have a voice is a  key issue. I 
especially liked w riting  about things that w ere im portan t to  m e, like 
the vignettes w e w rote. I understand  w hy  w e need to w rite  abou t 
w hat w e read, which, is w here I ran  into trouble a t first.
Throughout the course I m oved beyond w here I though t I w o u ld . I 
am  a better w riter because of it.
Lessons from Lyn
Lyn taught m e a  great deal about the cultural and  ideological influences 
th a t qualified her research project, her intentions as a w riter, her v igo r and  
intuition as a reader. H er compositions helped  m e to find m y p lace an d  
helped  her to find hers w ith in  the structure of the university .
My im m ediate representations of Lyn w ere sentim ental—she 
rem inded m e of me, th e  only  studen t close to m y  ow n age, som eone w ho 
juggled hom e, children, w ork, and  school lives. M y respect for L yn deepened  
as she described her experiences w ith death  which, in tu rn , resonated  w ith  
m y own. I felt validated  by  m y decision to ask students to do com m unity- 
based  research. I believe Lyn's research project helped her to engage in  a 
dialectical process th a t is n o t w ithout tension; how ever, th is ten sion  h ad  
creative potential th a t allow ed her to m ove th rough  her experiences to 
docum ent the heuristic  m om ents she encountered along the w ay. These 
m ovem ents gave flesh and  blood to her analysis, as she critiqued h e r  readings 
by  filtering them  th rough  her ow n experiences.
Together, studen ts an d  I m ust come to understand  ou r ow n  
perceptions. We m u st transform  doubts into points of departure. A s w e 
en tered  the com m unity, w e faced problem s w hich caused us to question  our 
ow n  ideological assum ptions, b u t we came to recognize w ha t Tom  N ew kirk  
calls "our ow n sense o f 'quality ' as arbitrary, tim e-bound, cu ltu re-bound , and
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yes, d a ss  bound" (1997, xii). Lyn's "sense of quality," particularly  as it related 
to  h e r ow n  w riting, changed w hen  she h ad  an oppo rtun ity  to explore her 
experiences and  juxtapose them  w ith  those w hose lives connected to hers. 
C om posing these connections allow ed her to re-evaluate herself as a reader 
and  w riter. She honors herself as both. C onsdousness and  agency m erged  for 
Lyn as she echoed the w ords of her favorite teacher, Jesus: "As ye  th ink , so is 
it  un to  you." Consequently, w hen reading, w riting, an d  researching everyday 
life, Lyn w as able to "nam e the sky her own."
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CHAPTER 6
LESSONS FROM CONNIE
"To Hell and Back"
. . .  W ith one foot ou t of the car I was dragged the rest o f the w ay by 
m y shoulders an d  slam m ed onto the hood. "I have a lready  been to 
Julie's house and  you w ere n o t there, w here the hell w ere  you?" he 
yelled. After already lying, w hy  should he believe a w o rd  I say.
Tears began to ru n  dow n m y face, I . . .  I w as at a bar w ith  Kate, I 
bum ped into her and  . . . "
My hands and  knees h it the ground w ith  an am azing force. In 
a state of shock I w as unable to  move. I w as dragged back  to m y feet 
by  the collar of m y  shirt, only to  be th row n back dow n even harder.
I felt like a rag  doll, so lim p and  weak, unable to m ove, unable to 
speak.
I woke up  to see his face above mine, it felt like som eone was 
hitting me w ith  a ham m er. After lying there for a m inute, I 
attem pted to get up. Very slow ly I m ade it to m y hands and  knees, 
bu t all it took w as a push  and I was back on  the ground. "Bob, Bob 
please help me, forget this for a m inute, I th ink  I'm going  to pass 
out," the pa in  in  m y head w as unbearable, m y world began  to spin.
Bob stepped back and I m anaged to drag  m y body onto the hood of 
m y car and take som e big deep breaths.
After regaining a little energy I w alked over to h im , "Bob, Bob, 
do you know  w hat you are doing? You need  help. I w an t to help 
you!" W ith this m y shirt collar was grabbed again and suddenly  our 
heads m et w ith  a crash. H e head  butted me.
Nancy, the  studen t w ho w rote this narrative, chose A  Safe Place for her 
research site—a com m unity organization th a t helps victim s of emotional, 
verbal, sexual, and  physical abuse. Nancy, along w ith  three o ther w om en in 
m y  freshman com position course, attended su p p o rt groups for battered 
w om en there. A lthough students chose this site for their o w n  reasons, only 
Nancy, and one other w om an, Connie, wrote their research projects based on 
their ow n experiences w ith  abuse.
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Students w ho a tten d ed  meetings a t A  Safe Place together also m et as a 
group outside o f the shelter and  the classroom to discuss the ir projects. 
D uring these m eetings, it becam e obvious to the o ther m em bers in  her group 
that Nancy w as in  trouble. I  knew  she w as too after read in g  h er narratives. I 
h ad  hoped th a t A  Safe Place w ould  be a refuge for N ancy, b u t  m y hopes w ere 
sho rt lived. She w ith d rew  from  the group, he r research site, and  eventually 
the  class w hen  she found  it  difficult to leave her abuser. She d id  m anage to 
finish the course, b u t n o t un til she  wrote her final research  project on all the 
reasons w hy  she chose to  stay  w ith  her boyfriend.
In add ition  to learn ing  about Nancy's abuse and  h e r  subsequent 
resistance to leave her boyfriend, there w ere other po in ts o f tension.
A lthough Connie w as a com petent rhetorician, her argum en ts professing 
Christian fundam entalism  and  her resistance to ind igenous beliefs, as 
presented in  a new  tex t I h ad  chosen for the course, M alidom a Patrice Some's, 
O f W ater and the Spirit (1994), w ere problem atic for me. I w rote tough 
critiques in the m argins of he r early papers, responding m ore  to w hat she had  
to say than to how  she w as saying it. I'd catch m yself ge tting  edgy with 
Connie, contradicting the  very  principles I professed to g u id e  m y classroom 
practices. I invited s tuden ts ' ideologies into the classroom  for discussion by 
raising a new  question: W hat are your beliefs? Then I fo u n d  m yself 
struggling to develop a reperto ire  of responses to them , particu larly  w hen 
Christian fundam entalism  en tered  the dialogue w ith  the  com petence of a 
b righ t rhetorician like Connie.
As if these d isrup tions w eren 't enough, m ore problem s arose in the 
research site. The d irector o f A  Safe Place telephoned m e to  express her 
resistance to studen ts a ttend ing  support group m eetings w ith  pen  and paper 
in  hand. She w as concerned th a t they w ould jeopardize th e  safety of the
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w om en w ho w ere liv ing  a t A  Safe Place b y  tak ing  their stories ou t of the 
shelter w ith in  the pages of their field notebooks. I began to question our 
participation in  the  site and  ou r research ethics. M y responsibility to studen ts 
included pro tecting  the confidentiality of the w om en w ho sought shelter a t A  
Safe Place. I w o n d ered  w hether or not studen ts could raise consciousness 
about abuse w ith o u t breaking  the code of confidentiality. I questioned 
w hether studen ts cou ld  conduct their research w hile enforcing silence.
Ironically, i t  w as Connie's research project, an  autobiographical 
analysis of h er ow n  abuse and  the process she underw ent to en d  it, that h ad  
the m ost p ro found  effect on h e r site. She d id  raise consciousness w ithout 
com prom ising the safety  of w om en in the su p p o rt group she attended, 
proven by  the fact th a t the director from A  Safe Place requested perm ission to 
duplicate her research  paper for w om en a t the shelter to read.
In  this chapter, I focus on  resistance, to argue tha t the dem ocratic 
principles tha t gu ide  the  course m ade it possible for Connie to find her place 
in  the curriculum  w hile  also resisting it. A dditionally, these sam e principles 
helped me to reform ulate  m y responses to Connie.
I w ill su p p o rt this argum ent by draw ing on Connie's w riting, including 
her w ritten  com m ents to me and  her peers, an d  her self-evaluation of her 
research project. Furtherm ore, I w ill include an  analysis of m y ow n 
responses to C onnie's w riting, disclosing m y resistance and how  I w orked m y 
w ay th rough  it.
The problem  th a t drives this inquiry rose out of the questions: H ow  do 
I, in  m y role as a teach ing  assistant for freshm an composition, respond to the 
ideologies of m y  s tu d en ts  in  a liberatory classroom? H ow  can I challenge 
students to express the ir ow n beliefs and to locate their origins, w hile also
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try ing  to m ove students to question the  epistem ological issues that construct 
the ir beliefs?
I begin by  situating Connie's beliefs w ithin  th e  context of my 
classroom , w hich underw ent changes over the course of five semesters. M y 
fifth and  last sem ester teaching freshm an com position a t UNH, I had  decided 
to change the focus question for the course. Instead of asking students for 
their definitions of literacy, I asked: W hat are your beliefs?
Revising C urriculum  around  K now ledge and Beliefs
I m et Connie fall sem ester of 1996. I changed the autobiographies and 
critical readings on literacy I had  assigned the p rev ious semesters, and  asked 
s tuden ts to read M alidom a Patrice Som es, Of W ater and  the Spirit: Ritual. 
M agic, and Initiation in the Life of an  African Sham an instead. Students also 
chose new  locations for their research sites that w en t w ell beyond m y 
established literacy sites. For exam ple, one student volunteered in a nursing  
hom e; tw o other students chose a detox center; e igh t studen ts designed an 
after-school w riting club for children in  a low-incom e housing project; one 
chose a  hom e for troubled teens, and  another chose a  children 's m useum .
The new  focus question, text, and  research sites felt risky. W hen I 
asked about beliefs, I d idn 't intend to engage in conversations about religion, 
specifically, bu t I did w ant to open up discussions o n  cultural beliefs that 
shaped  social attitudes and actions. Furtherm ore, I w asn 't sure how 
M alidom a's autobiography w ould be received, any  m ore than  I was sure 
abou t how  m y students w ould be received in these n e w  research sites. I 
contacted and  m et w ith each com m unity organization that students decided 
to w ork  in, b u t this m eeting did no t p reven t some o f the  tensions that 
su rfaced  w ith in  A  Safe Place.
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I rem inded myself that I w as teach ing  a composition course, b u t m y  
question on  beliefs, m y choice of text, a n d  studen t choices for research sites 
seem ed justified. I decided to m ake these  changes for three reasons:
(1) Student evaluations revealed  th a t som e grew tired of the literacy 
question and  subsequent readings abou t literacy. I d idn 't w ant to violate the  
principle of "common interests." I questioned  w hether literacy h ad  becom e 
m ore m y topic than theirs. Consequently, I chose a new  focus question, one I 
h ad  hoped  students could relate to, one tha t w ould  sustain their a tten tion  for 
sixteen weeks and connect reading and w riting  to their tacit know ledge an d  
beliefs.
(2) I had been discussing beliefs w ith  m y colleague, Leaf Seligm an, 
w ho also teaches freshm an com position. W e agreed that everything w e do , 
say, read, and write is a reflection of o u r beliefs; therefore, students w ould  
learn  m ore about their ow n perspectives as readers and writers by focusing on  
their beliefs and w here they learned them . Furtherm ore, curriculum  
theorists like Henry Giroux (1979) advocated  for a new sociology of 
curriculum  that questioned "the trad itiona l m odel of objectivity, w hich 
proclaim s forms of knowledge and  m ethodological inquiry as untouched b y  
the 'untidy ' world of beliefs and values (p. 101). Theorists, like Giroux, echo 
the thoughts of Habermas (1971), Z inn (1970), Freire (1973), and fem inist 
researchers like Lather (1991), Kirsch a n d  Ritchie (1995) w ho each poin t o u t 
th a t to separate values from "facts" or social inquiry  from ethical 
consideration is pointless.
I've come to recognize, particu larly  from  m y analysis of m y ow n 
m em oirs as a reader and writer, how  schools function to reproduce, in  bo th  
the h id d en  and formal curricula, the cu ltu ra l beliefs and economic 
relationships that support the larger social order (see Giroux, 1979, pp . 102-
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103). Therefore, I believe th a t both students an d  teachers need to bracket the ir 
ow n  basic assum ptions about knowledge and  the  fundam ental interests th a t 
influence them .
(3) I h ad  ju s t read  M alidom a’s book O f W ater and  the Spirit and  felt 
his central them e of navigating  two w orlds an d  the lessons he learned from  
bo th  connected to m y  ow n purpose w hen  teaching  composition: to m ove 
from  I to W e by  no ting  the  disruptions in  w ritten  autobiographies, to show  
how  these d isrup tions nudged  writers to go beyond  critiques of cultural codes 
and identity  to com pose new  literary acts tha t served  the larger society, to 
trace the m ovem ents of these acts, to apply  know ledge (once tacit, now  
explicit). Furtherm ore, I  believed that M alidom a's w orlds, particularly the 
w orld  of his native D agara tribe, w ould provide a distinct contrast to the 
w orlds of m y  students, perhaps causing an  epistem ological and ontological 
shock that w ould  m ove them  to express their o w n  know ledge and beliefs and  
w here they learned them . The call to critically analyze the epistemological 
and  the ontological b y  exam ining experience and  beliefs suggests that 
experience is historical and  ongoing, constantly reconstructing itself (see Lu, 
1998).
M oreover, I saw  similarities as w ell as differences betw een M alidom a's 
experiences and  those of m y students, w ho w ere them selves border residents, 
and  w ho w ere also undergo ing  "tests of initiation." M alidom a articulated his 
beliefs as a reader and  w riter who challenged w estern  thought, particularly 
Christianity, after he  re tu rned  to his native tribe an d  underw ent a series of 
initiations w hich  reestablished his identity  in  the  D agara community. 
Consequently, I believed that M alidoma's au tob iography  w ould help studen ts 
and  me to "hum ble" ou r "Euro-centric system  of m eaning" to include those 
of indigenous peoples, so w e could note "the sim ilarities of Afro-centric and
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A m erican Ind ian" w ays of know ing to ou r ow n  (Kincheloe, 1991, p . 42). 
C onsequently, I  began  the course by  inquiring into the basic assum ptions 
studen ts hold  ab o u t know ledge and  the  fundam ental interests th a t influence 
them .
C onnie's Beliefs
C onnie disclosed that the know ledge she valued  originated in  her 
in terpretations o f the Bible, which she learned in  w h a t she described as a 
"sheltered" env ironm en t of "overprotective" parents. Connie w as hom e 
schooled on  C hristianity. She read m any of the books her paren ts sold o u t of 
their C hristian book  store, which w as also located in  her hom e.
Connie chose to w rite  about character w hen  she articulated her beliefs:
I believe in  constant im provem ent of one’s character 
. . .  One of m y  personal goals in  life is to continuously strive to be a 
better person. I hope I am never content w ith  w ho I am, for if I am,
I w ill have reached a point w here I th ink  I am  either perfect or that 
w ho I am  doesn 't m atter.
A lthough C onnie em phasized her desire to bu ild  her "character," she 
m entioned later, in  her family vignette, how  she "had  become very  skillful in  
m asking" her resistance to authority: "I becam e a sw eet innocent angel as 
soon as I set foot inside m y house. As soon as I left, I w ould seem ingly 
develop another personality ." These adm issions of "m asking" color m y 
interpretation of Connie, particularly w hen  I w ent back and reread  her beliefs. 
I saw  a contradiction betw een her process of build ing  character and  her need  
to w ear a m ask. I becam e suspicious of her sincerity. Connie w rote, "M ost of 
us p u t on  som e so rt of outer skin. W e show  the sides of us w hich w e choose 
to reveal to the judgm ental outside w orld  . . ." As the course progressed, I 
came to see C onnie as the one w earing an  "outer skin" and m yself as the 
"judgm ental ou tside  w orld ." Connie continued, "G ood m oral character
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steins from a  person w ho acts o u t of generosity and selflessness, a  person  w ho 
does not seek personal glory or praise. People of this kind do no t need  to  hide 
beh ind  any m ask." I noted the irony, as I continued to question w hether or 
n o t Connie w as w earing one of her "m asks."
Connie explicated the Bible to su p p o rt her beliefs. She wrote,
In Corinthians chapter 13, the  Apostle Paul w rote, "Love is patient, 
love is kind. It does n o t envy, it does n o t boast, it is not p roud . It is 
no t rude, it is not self-seeking, it is n o t easily angered, it keeps no 
record of wrongs. Love does not de ligh t in  evil bu t rejoices w ith  the  
truth. It always protects, always trusts, alw ays hopes, always 
perseveres. Love never fails."
I was no t surprised or p u t  off by Connie's reference to the Bible. I 'd  had  
sim ilar encounters w ith students who em braced Biblical teachings (i.e., Lyn, 
C hapter 5), and  I had these sam e words taped  to m y refrigerator in  m y ow n  
quest to understand the m eaning of love. H ow ever, I began to seriously 
question  Connie's m oral h igh ground w hen  I suspected she m ight have 
plagiarized p a rt of her paper. She wrote, " I believe love is the root from  
w hich  a good character derives the essential nutrien ts it needs to thrive and  
grow  unceasingly . . . we, as people striving to im prove our character, need  to 
journey back to the road tha t leads to freedom , letting our m oral com pass be a 
lam p for our feet and a light for our path ." These m ay have been Connie's 
sentim ents, or her ultim ate goals, bu t I h ad  serious doubts w hether these 
w ere her ow n words.
My responses to Connie's w riting w ere  no t tem pered by her o ther 
vignettes, w here she pain ted  a picture of a "C hristian Home" she "adores, 
cherishes, and  honors" and  com m unity life based  on "traditional values."
M y suspicions rose from the continued contradictions I noted in  her 
vignettes. For example, in  her family vignette she wrote, "My parents w ere 
tw o case examples of people w ho had been happ ily  brainw ashed (about
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Christianity). I grew  up in  a family w here  teenage rebellion w as inevitable, 
and  for the m ost p a rt expected." I w as confused, which w as it? D id C onnie 
really  "cherish fam ily" and  "trad itional values," or d id  she rebel? W as she 
w earing  an "outer skin" o r w asn 't she?
Connie and I bo th  lived in Lee, N ew  Ham pshire, a t the tim e, an d , as a 
residen t of Lee, I had  no reason to d o u b t the h igh  m oral character of those in 
m y  com m unity. H ow ever, Connie's narra tive  vignettes read  like an  ideal 
fiction to me. H er autobiographical w riting  revealed contradictions th a t w ere 
difficult to reconcile. H er school v ignette  disclosed the heart of her struggle.
Connie's School Vignette
Because Connie w as hom e schooled on Christian ideology, she chose to 
w rite  about a Christian retreat she w en t on  for her school vignette:
I had grow n up in a Christian hom e, b u t never really cared for G od 
or church. Since early  w inter of 1995 I had  turned m y life back to 
Christ (she w rote this vignette in  October of 1996). By this, I m ean I 
had  realized that there had  to be  som ething more to life than  w h a t I 
had  filled it w ith, up  to that p o in t (sm oking pot, drinking, stealing, 
pre-m arital sex). T hat realization led m e to die conclusion th a t G od 
w as the m issing piece in  the puzzle. W ithout H im  m y puzzle 
w ould never be complete . . .  The boy  I w as dating w as the key 
reason w hy I w asn 't able to dedicate m y life to God completely. H e 
tore dow n m y beliefs on  a daily basis, leaving me speechless and 
devoid of a fulfilling life w ith  C hrist. I to ld  myself tim e and  tim e 
again that he w ould change and  see the light of the tru th  th a t G od 
has to offer. Little d id  I know  th a t G od had  a different p lan  for me.
Connie then described w hat she called "the breaking process" th a t led 
her to be a "treasure for G od." She w rote:
The term  faith has three levels: 1) the chiseling tool, 2) the refiner's 
fire, 3) the polishing belt. In the  first level, faith is the chiseling tool 
that starts to chip aw ay the 'rough  edges' or the rebellion against 
God. This begins the process of m olding us into the im age of C hrist.
A t the second level, faith  is the refiner's fire that drives us closer to 
God. He allows us to  go th rough  trials and  experiences that either
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bring  us closer to him  o r d rive  us away from him . This is a  process 
of w eeding  ou t the true  believers. In  the th ird  level, faith is the  
polishing belt that fine tim es our relationship w ith  God. A t th is 
level o u r relationship w ith  G od reaches a level of m aturity .
I  began  to pose questions in  the margins. M y questions carried a 
confrontational tone: "So y o u  choose to be 'molded?' N ot everyone has 
m em bership—only the m olded? Does m aturity m ean "the w illingness to be 
m olded?"
Connie's narrative continued: "I needed to let G od 'break' m e and 
release m y treasures. M y m ain  treasure was this boy I w as dating. I h ad  
refused to let him  go, and  I still h a d n 't quite realized th a t he w as the  th ing  I 
w as holding onto and hoard ing ."
M y questions got m ore confrontational: "So, is this 'breaking' an  act of 
a  loving God?"
Connie continued: "I knew  God had spoken to me, and  th a t he  knew 
w hat w as best for m e." I responded  in  a didactic tone: "You believed; 
therefore, your beliefs shaped  yo u r perception."
Connie wrote: "I began  to tru ly  live. I started to become a w om an  of 
integrity I had  so longed to be  an d  I had  finally p u t m y tru st in  G od to  lead me 
w herever he w an ted  me to go." I w rote in the margins: "So you w ere  
broken?"
A t the end  of Connie’s narra tive , I wrote these comments:
D ear Connie,
Your w riting is based  o n  your beliefs which obviously guide 
your thoughts and actions. I have raised a few questions about 
these beliefs—I'm  particu larly  interested in the concept of being  
"m olded," w ho the "chosen" are, and how "being broken" is a 
loving act. M olding im plies w hat? The chosen im plies w hat?
Being broken implies w hat? A n interesting belief system  b u t I 
w onder how  one feels em pow ered  w hen "m olded and  broken."
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I don 't feel good abou t these comments. Did I violate C onnie's 
position w hen I raised  questions about her beliefs? W as I priv ileg ing  m y own 
knowledge and beliefs as free of false logic while I questioned Connie's? 
Foucault (1977) w arn ed  against "the  violence of a position th a t sides against 
those w ho are happy  in  their ignorance, against the effective illusions by 
w hich hum anity  protects itself" (p. 162). My intentions w ere to  m ove Connie 
to locate the origins of he r beliefs so she could question the epistem ological 
issues tha t contributed to  their construction, bu t instead I questioned  w hat 
she believed w ith  a confrontational tone. My original in tention  w as to 
welcome tension, b u t I chose to avoid an ideological tug  of w ar. I believed it 
w ould push  m y ow n version  of reality as "official." Clearly, I felt p u t  upon by 
Connie's C hristian fundam entalism , bu t I decided to tem per m y  fu tu re  
com m ents.
Connie responded  to  m y tough questions w ith  apparen t 
accommodation. I w ondered , w as she wearing her mask? W as she tha t 
"perfect little angel" she presented  to her parents while secretly feeling 
rebellious? She w ro te  in  her self-evaluation of her vignettes, d a ted  
September 26, 1996:
Dear Carol,
I appreciate honest critiquing. I like the positive along w ith  
the negative. I need  to  know  w hat works and w hat needs w ork.
Thank you for your honesty . . .  I have become used  to  criticism 
and I do accept it w ith  an  o p en  m ind. Be as honest as you  can w ith  
m y papers. I need  feedback to grow  as a writer. I thank yo u  again  for 
your input.
Connie's self-evaluation, w ritten  early in the sem ester, so u n d ed  
appreciative of m y  tough  critiques and  tone, b u t her responses intensified 
w hen she confronted M alidom a and  his critical analysis of his v io len t 
Christian education  in  a Jesuit sem inary in W est Africa.
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W hen narra ting  m y encounter w ith Connie, I w ill "b ring  the teller of 
the tale back into the  narra tive" and disclose m y ow n resistance (Lather, 1991, 
p. 129). Consequently, I w ill locate Connie's resistance, and  m y own. Ongoing 
contradictions w ere confron ted  w ithin the democratic fram ew ork that guided  
the course; how ever, it  w as difficult to m aintain any  equilib rium  because I 
d idn 't believe Connie and  I w ere  equal. I believed C onnie h ad  m ore power.
I felt threatened by  m y limited position as a teaching assistant "on 
loan" from another d ep artm en t (Education). I also felt insecure about the 
support I w ould receive from  m y English D epartm ent supervisor if she heard  
I was discussing "beliefs" in  the  context of a com position course. Also, m y 
ow n limited experience teaching  this curriculum  becam e a risk  factor. My 
fears were elevated b y  C onnie's active participation in  tw o Christian groups 
on  campus, In tervarsity  C hristian  Fellowship and C hristian  Input. Clearly I 
believed that these g roups h a d  a stronger foothold in  the  university  than I 
did. Furtherm ore, I w orried  w hether or not Connie d iscussed  m y curriculum  
and my comm ents o n  her papers with her Christian paren ts and  friends. 
Obviously, I questioned m y academic freedom and d id n 't  w an t to 
underestim ate the pow er of these groups.
My lack of p ow er and  insecurity about this n ew  curriculum  caused me 
to doubt myself; bu t, I w an ted  to demonstrate some in tegrity  by  acting rather 
than  reacting. I w an ted  to "w alk  my talk" as they say in  AA. This required 
that I move ou t of m y  confrontational dialogue w ith  C onnie, and  tow ard 
developing responses in  line w ith  democratic principles of "com m on 
interests" that w ould  "contribute to the whole," w hich in  this case, w ould 
include the classroom  and  th e  research site of A  Safe Place, w here Connie 
eventually conducted her research. I had to find a w ay  to "correct m y 
mistakes" w ith  C onnie by  listening rather than silencing her beliefs.
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Furtherm ore, I had  to tem per m y suspicions an d  judgm ents ab o u t Connie.
All studen ts had  a righ t to  "play a role" in the classroom , includ ing  those 
w ho d id n 't  believe w h a t I believed and  those w ho d id n 't va lue  M alidom a's 
story as I  d id .
C onnie ended u p  revising her school v ignette  into a fu ll b low n 
conversion narrative. She talked about how  she en d ed  her re la tionsh ip  w ith  
her boyfriend  and how  she entered a Bible study  g roup  th rough  a referral 
from  a w o m an  w ho u sed  to come to her paren ts ' C hristian  bo o k  store. She 
quoted th e  Bible to su p p o rt her position. She reaffirm ed her beliefs: "The 
hope I w as now  unknow ingly  searching for, w as the  hope of e te rna l life. This 
hope could only be a tta ined  by turn ing  over the reigns of m y life to Jesus 
Christ."
M y response w as softer at this point, as I tried  to honor C onnie's 
narrative b y  listening to her beliefs. I w rote back to her:
D ear Connie,
A  w ell-w ritten piece. You've come so far th rough  the  reflective 
process and I'm  su re  w riting about your revelations will continue 
to im pact your learning.
I decided  that the best way to get Connie to honor narratives of those 
whose beliefs w ere d ifferent from hers w as to m odel this behavior; how ever, 
Connie's resistance g rew  as she encountered the m agical w orld  o f M alidom a.
I was challenged to find a w ay to respond to her resistance as I g rew  
increasingly insecure abou t w hether or not I h ad  taken  on m ore th an  I could 
handle in  th is  particular com position course. Ironically, her questions 
regarding th e  authenticity  of M alidom a's accounts w ere  rem iniscent of m y 
responses to  hers—I d id n 't always believe Connie a n d  she d id n 't alw ays 
believe M alidom a. Consequently, ou r struggles continued.
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C onnie's Response to M alidom a
M alidom a began his autobiography by  n arra ting  the scene of his 
grandfather's death:
The funeral participants h ad  barely recovered  from  the d isp lay  of 
the magical arrow  w hen the next w onder appeared . Because m y 
grandfather h ad  been a very  great m edicine m an  and the leader of 
our family, it w as fitting th a t the  su p em atu ra ls  who h ad  befriended 
him  and a ided  h im  in his w ork  w ould com e to pay  their last 
respects. W ithin the w orld  of the D agara, so clpsely aligned w ith 
the w orlds of na tu re  and  the  w orlds of the  sp irit, these beings are 
com m only seen—just as angels and o ther heavenly  apparitions 
w ere once com m only experienced b y  d ev o u t Christians in  the W est 
(68-69).
Connie d id  no t respond w ell to M alidom a's com parison of the "sp irit 
w orld , to the "heavenly  apparitions in the W est." She responded:
October 1,1996
I chose to read M alidom a as though it  w ere  a fantasy . . .  the 
recounting of the grandfather's death  an d  the  funeral procession 
w hich ensued am azed me. I am  not going to sit here and  call him a 
liar, for this w as his life story, b u t the facts are  a little hard  to 
swallow . . . The grandfather a t one po in t in  the book said he 
believed tha t G od d rank  a lo t of w ine all the  tim e, for H e drove His 
ow n people ou t of their land. That's funny  ta lk  for a m an  w ho 
believes in little red  m en w ho live in  invisible caves. H is statem ent 
about God struck  me as sounding  very closed m inded. The beliefs 
tha t M alidom a and  his grandfather ta lked  ab o u t often had  
convenient explanations. As outrageous as these sounded , the 
D agara held them  to be tru th  and  fa c t . . . M alidom a's m ystical 
history is in triguing  . . .  I d o n 't believe it is too far fetched tha t his 
grandfather m ight have been  the one d rink ing  a lot of w ine all the 
tim e.
I interpreted Connie's tone as sarcastic, even  hostile a t tim es. H er 
resistance increased and  m y ow n tension m oun ted  as we read  and  w rote our 
w ay  through M alidom a's autobiography. T hroughou t the text, M alidom a 
com pared and contrasted the w orld  of the D agara and  the m o d em  w orld—the 
w orld  of the W est. In  M alidom a’s efforts to reg a in  a place for him self w ith in
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his Dagara com m unity, and  a sense o f his ow n iden tity  w ith in  that 
comm unity, he cam e to the conclusion that, after fourteen  years at a C hristian 
seminary, "religious people are people  w ho w ant to  avoid  hell; spiritual 
people are those w ho have been to hell and  back." Connie, a t this point, had  
heard enough. She w rote:
October 8,1996
I w as appalled and  discouraged to read these last few  chapters from 
Of W ater and  the Spirit. I h ad  a  h a rd  time sw allow ing the realities 
that M alidom a Patrice Some' illustrated in his story. I w as raised in 
a Christian hom e and  I am a C hristian  myself. To hear accounts of 
the actions of supposed  m issionaries, such as th e  ones Some talks 
about, m ake m e all too aware of the false repu ta tion  w ith  which 
Christians are pegged . . .  to be a  true  C hristian one m ust have 
accepted C hrist into one's heart. To do this one m ust be completely 
dependent on, trustfu l of, open to , and  sincere w ith  God. Christians 
are filled w ith  the joy of the H oly Spirit. Joy is supposed  to be the 
m ood of the true  believer.
Connie show ed her skills as a rhetorician as she continued her 
response:
In the Bible, John talks about how  love is the d istinguishing m ark 
of Christ's followers. A n in terpretation  of N ehem iah  5:9 concludes 
that failure to treat others, especially fellow believers, w ith  
com passion is an insult to God . . . The w ord  C hristian  means 
"those belonging to Christ." The Jesuit priests Some described w ere 
no t filled w ith  joy, love, or com passion. They w ere  false prophets 
serving them selves. The Bible is the  w ord of G od, the law  by which 
His followers live. I barely h eard  m ention of the  Bible in  
M alidom a's experiences."
Connie's argum ent bu ilt as she cleverly p u t  the  blam e on the 
missionaries for M alidom a's abuse w hile  at the sem inary , claiming they 
w eren 't "true Christians." She appeared  to sym pathize w ith  Malidoma's 
treatm ent by  the Jesuits while she bolstered  her o w n  view s on  Christian 
beliefs:
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These m issionaries d id n 't teach the w ord  of God, and  w hat they  d id  
teach w as m erely a  mockery of the  t r u th . . .  O nly G od can decide 
one’s calling. H e  has a place for everyone in  His divine p lan  . . . 
only Christ can com e to the rescue. In  the Bible Philippians 2:1-3 
says, "If you h ave  any  encouragem ent from being united  w ith  
Christ, if any com fort from  his love, if any fellowship w ith  the 
spirit, if any tenderness and com passion, then m ake m y joy 
com plete by  being  like-m inded, hav ing  the sam e love, being one in  
sp irit and  purpose . Do nothing o u t of selfish am bition or vain  
conceit, b u t in  hum ility  consider o thers better than  yourselves."
Connie quoted  th e  Apostle Paul, w ho  addressed the Philippians about 
im itating C hrist's hum ility . H er m ention of hum ility  rem inded m e of w hy I 
believed it w as im portan t for us to look a t all forms of know ledge (and not 
just w hat w e profess as our own), w hich included those of indigenous people. 
Connie d id  no t take k ind ly  to M alidom a's attem pts to unm ask C hristian  
ideology; consequently, she dug  in her heels. H um ility appeared lost as her 
debate continued w ith  Malidoma:
La C hapter 8, M alidom a talks about how  rhetoric w as thought to be 
a tool used  to p rove  som ething th a t w as obviously wrong, w as 
right, and  that th is w as used to defend  Christianity. By this 
statem ent M alidom a is saying tha t C hristianity is obviously w rong, 
so they are being  trained  to prove it right in the face of any 
contradiction. The sad  thing about th is statem ent is if the 
m issionaries h a d  taugh t the Bible to any extent then  the students 
w ouldn 't need th e  tool of rhetoric, they  could see for them selves 
that the Bible w as its ow n defense."
I w anted  to p o in t o u t to Connie th a t the Bible is indeed "a tool of 
rhetoric" w hich presen ts a particular p o in t of view, b u t I rem ained silent.
She herself exercised m any  of its rhetorical strategies as she critiqued the  
argum ents of M alidom a, b u t I d idn 't say it; I tried to listen instead. Connie 
ended her response to  M alidom a's sto ry  w ith  these comments:
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I  am  deeply  d istu rbed  by the revelations in  Of W ater an d  the Spirit.
I  know  w e ten d  to live in  sheltered com m unities. In  general w e 
hear the statistics and  these horrifying stories on  the new s, b u t w e 
tend  to desensitize ourselves to the harsh  realities. W e say, "O h 
that's terrible" o r  "I can’t believe that," b u t w e can n o t actually  
experience these  tru ths un til som eone like M alidom a bares Ids soul 
so that w e m ig h t understand.
Connie w as indeed  a m aster rhetorician. She refu ted  M alidom a 
th roughou t her analysis, and th roughout her read ing  of h is text, b u t she 
e n d ed  her pap er w ith  a suspicious tribute to him . I w ondered , w as she being 
hum ble  or w as her rhetorical strategy  designed to w in her argum ent? W as 
she once again w earing  a mask? Connie w an ted  to defend the  valid ity  of her 
beliefs, bu t to do so, she m ay have decided tha t she needed to  develop a 
sym pathetic tone to w ard  M alidoma. H ow ever, I d id n 't b u y  into her 
sentim ents, b u t I m u st adm it, she w as very good at com posing tha t "ou ter 
sk in" to fit her situation .
Connie’s rhetorical skills cannot be denied. She considered  audience 
and  purpose in  her argum ent w ith  M alidom a's text; how ever, she failed to 
take into account the  larger context: how  C hristian  m issionaries in  Africa 
im posed  their ideologies on indigenous people, how  ind igenous beliefs have 
value, how  pow er w as constructed w ithin  relationships betw een  colonizers 
an d  native people, a n d  how  this pow er was grossly ou t of balance. I needed  to 
p rov ide  the m aterials for this larger dialogue, so w e could situate  M alidom a's 
know ledge and beliefs, b u t I had  hoped  his ow n au tobiography w ou ld  do  that 
for us. U nfortunately , in Connie's case, it d idn 't. I w anted to  suggest to 
C onnie that no abuse of pow er w ill ever lead to w isdom , b u t I  fell silent, due 
to  m y  ow n lack of pow er, m y insecurity about th is new  curriculum , and  m y 
precarious position as a teaching assistant. Connie, on the contrary , felt far
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from  silenced. H er voice gained m om entum  w h en  she took on M alidom a's 
beliefs.
Connie defended  her position:
M alidom a experienced horrors tha t w ere C hristian  in  nam e only.
Evil (more specifically sin) comes from  Satan, no t from  our God 
who is Holy. W e often choose sin  over follow ing God. He allows 
us the freedom  of choice so he also allows u s  to feel the 
consequences of ou r sin. In the sam e w ay a paren t allows h is /h e r 
children to m ake m istakes so that they m igh t learn to grow from 
them. I believe th is is w hy  God is often referred  to as the "Father."
The "Fathers" in  this book chose sin  for w hatever reason. A fancy 
title and  w hite robe do no t a follower of C hrist make.
Connie believed th a t to question her faith  w as to be  unfaithful. W hen 
h e r beliefs failed to m inim ize her struggles, she b lam ed herself and the 
weaknesses of her ow n  "free will," w hereas I v iew ed  Connie's struggles as 
system atic of oppression. W hatever m y in terpretation  of Connie's beliefs, the 
underly ing  principles th a t guided the course led m e to step back and give her 
m ore room. I h ad  to guarantee her the sam e righ ts that I w anted for myself— 
the the right to ask o u r ow n questions. Connie's research project exercised 
th a t right.
Connie's Research Project
"The Interview ," the title Connie chose for her research project, w as 
n o t an interview  w ith  anyone she m et and  spoke w ith  a t A  Safe Place.
Instead, Connie chose to  interview  herself. She expressed her need to engage 
in  a double dialogue w ith  herself. Elaine Show alter (1980) writes of wom en's 
shared  participation in  a m om ent of inquiry:
The specificity of fem ale w riting w ill em erge from  the study of the 
w om an w riter's interactions w ith bo th  her m ale and  female literary 
heritages, for in  the  reality  to w hich w e m u st address ourselves as 
critics, wom en's w riting  is a double-voiced heritage of both  the 
m uted and  the dom inan t . . . and in  som e sense, revisionist 
(pp. 2-3).
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Connie's research project m oved her away from relig ion  and  closer to 
revision as she began to articulate a new  theoretical stance. She began, "For 
your ow n protection, and  basically for the sake of anonym ity, you r nam e, and 
any and all specific nam es, dates, a n d /o r  facts will be changed and  kept 
completely anonymous. From  this poin t on I w ill refer to  y o u  as Sarah." 
Connie then began to ask  questions of Sarah, a persona she created  to find her 
w ay  into her ow n narrative on abuse. She asked Sarah: "W hen d id  you  first 
realize that you w ere a victim  of dom estic violence?" Sarah answ ered:
I first realized that I w as a survivor (not a victim) w hen  I a ttended  a 
support group m eeting (for battered women). I was researching  
domestic violence for an  English paper and had  gone to a su p p o rt 
group as a w ay of do ing  prim ary  research. Through observ ing  the 
wom en in the group and  listening to their stories, the  ligh t w en t 
on, and I realized th a t I  too h ad  been a victim.
Connie w as dem onstrating  the insights of juxtaposition, w hen  w e 
situate our ow n narratives am ong the narratives of those w hose experiences 
m ay or may not appear sim ilar to our own. She also dem onstra ted  her 
interview ing skills, asking for descriptive responses that requ ired  m ore than 
a yes or no answer. She then  asked Sarah: "How would y o u  define the 
healing process?" Sarah answ ered,
The research project (I to ld  you about earlier) was the  m ost 
im portant influence in  the progression of m y healing. If I h ad  no t 
taken an in  dep th  look into dom estic violence w hen I  d id , w ho 
knows w hen I w ould have started  identifying the reality  of m y 
story."
Connie began to validate  m y ow n experiences w ith juxtaposition. I 
w as horrified and surprised  by  the narratives of abuse I heard  am ong the 
w om en who gathered at m y  house to talk as an alternative to talk ing  a t an 
AA m eeting (see Chapter 3); how ever, as I listened m ore in tently , I 
discovered their experiences w ere sim ilar to my own. I felt incredibly sad and
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relieved tha t m y m em ories of abuse were real and  th a t I w as no t alone.
W hen I sought to b e tte r  u n ders tand  the lives of o ther w om en, I better 
understood  m y ow n  life.
Just as the w o m en  in  AA  helped m e, the w om en  a t A Safe Place helped  
Connie. She w as able  to nam e her experience w ith in  the realm  of their 
experiences w ith  dom estic  violence. Sarah continued h e r response, "I look to 
G od to find m y stren g th  and  pow er, and to myself. I h a d  determ ined tha t no 
boyfriend, parent, o r friend  w as going to get m e th rough  this." However, 
Connie contradicted th is sta tem ent when, as Sarah, she  la ter stated: "Going to 
the  support group d id  help. I feel like I have realized a  lo t of tru ths about 
myself, as well as m y  abuser, th rough  listening to the w om en talk . . . the 
suppo rt group helped  a g reat deal."
Connie felt v a lid a ted  by  the wom en's group a t A Safe Place w hen she, 
in  turn , shared her s to ry  of abuse w ith them. Sarah added : "The wom en 
there  confirmed th a t w h a t I  w as going through w as real, I  d id n 't dream  it up."
W hen Connie h ea rd  her ow n experiences spoken  from  the lips of these 
w om en, she experienced a shift in  consciousness and  a sense of agency. Sarah 
continued, "They a llow ed m e to talk  about it, and  offered their ow n 
experience, in o rder to  help m e to decide the course of action for myself . . . 
H earing about o ther w om en 's sim ilar ordeals is very  therapeutic. Listening 
to  them  allow ed m e to  understand  my ow n ordeal m uch  m ore."
Again Connie confirm ed a belief—students have  to find their ow n 
teachers and it's  no t alw ays going to be me. Clearly, the  w om en at A Safe 
Place were Connie's b e s t teachers w hen she sought d ialogue on  domestic 
abuse. I'm  relieved th a t she found  the audience she n eeded  and  the 
responses she found  m ost w orkable for her. O ur earlier dialogues about 
M alidom a w ere p u sh e d  to the  background, along w ith  her Biblical references,
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w h en  she w ro te  in  her research project about the p o w er of other w om en's 
stories and  w hat they taugh t her about her ow n experiences w ith  abuse. I too 
felt validation  for the m ethod of juxtaposing experiences to m ove students 
from  I to  W e—from  consciousness to agency.
Connie then  m ade an  adm ission, w hen she asked  Sarah, "H ow  d id  you 
m eet h im  (abusive boyfriend)? Sarah answered: "Ironically  enough, w e m et 
in  church  . . ." Connie d id n 't elaborate on  the context for th is m eeting, nor 
d id  she pause  to  question the significance of this context. I realized th a t for 
C onnie to question her C hristian beliefs while, a t th e  sam e time, com ing to 
consciousness about having "survived" an  abusive relationship  w ith  her 
boyfriend, w as m ore than she could handle a t tha t tim e. Patti Lather (1991) 
he lps m e to explain: "M any speak of "shoulds" th a t ad d  another coercive 
discourse to student's lives, a discourse designed to  shake u p  their w orlds bu t 
w h ich  often loses touch w ith  w ha t that shaken u p  experience feels like"
(p. 143). I hope to never "should" on any of m y studen ts . I felt more 
em pathetic  tow ard  Connie. After all, I had  also "su rv ived ."
Connie got to the heart of the m atter w hen  sh e  asked Sarah: W hat did 
the su p p o rt group and the research for your English p ap er do for you 
specifically? Sarah answered, "Through the su p p o rt group  I realized that I 
h a d  been  a victim  of emotional, psychological, an d  verbal abuse. W hat I 
cam e to understand  late w as that I was also a victim  of sexual abuse . . ."
Connie w as able to "reinvent" herself by  jux taposing  her experiences 
w ith  those of the women at A  Safe Place. Sarah added :
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M any w om en in  the su p p o rt group had sim ilar stories to tell. 
Their husbands and boyfriends had  started off being the sam e k ind  
of guy as m y ex had  sta rted  ou t to be. One w om an, in  particu lar, 
talked about how  she h a d  dated  her husband for years, an d  th a t the  
day they got m arried  he tu rn ed  into the m an she was now  seeking 
help to get away from. Each w om an had a different sto ry  to tell, 
bu t we all shared the sam e basic emotions and fears.
Connie again reaffirm ed w h a t m y own memoirs had  tau g h t me: w e 
learn  to see our "shadow ," P a tti Lather's m etaphor for "the u n though t and 
the  thought" (1991, p . 125), w h en  w e engage in  reciprocal relationships w here 
w e feel both the tension and  safety of these shadows. M y curriculum  fosters 
these relationships w ith in  the  classroom  and the com m unity. W hen Connie 
and  I sought our shadow  th ro u g h  reading, writing, researching ou r lives, w e 
"shifted the focus to how  da ta  escapes, exceeds and complicates the direction 
of m eaning on the unfolding narra tive" (Lather, 1991, p. 125).
Connie saw her shadow  w hen  she decided to w rite a case study  on 
herself. She gave her though ts on  case study research w hen she commented:
In the article, Why Case Study?, Glenda L. Bissex says that,
"traditional research, even  on  hum an beings, has sought to  m ake 
generalizations based on  sim ilarities in behavior. Large num bers of 
people are stud ied  in  o rd er to w ash  out the effects of particular 
individual differences. C ase studies, by contrast, enable us to see 
individuals; and  w hen  several individuals are com pared, com m on 
traits as well as differences become apparent." Through do ing  a case 
study I have learned m ore about domestic violence, and  m ore about 
myself, than I could have ever learned in a book.
Lessons from Connie
I too learned m ore from  "doing  a case study than  I could have ever 
learned in  a book." I learned m ore about myself, m y role as a teacher, and 
dom estic violence. I  particu larly  learned the im portance of listening. I 
learned to live the principles th a t guide m y classroom, consciously, by 
juxtaposing m y experiences w ith  those of my students, "conflicting
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representations" w here  "foregrounded  tensions help us to u n d e rs tan d  w hat 
is at stake in creating m eaning ou t o f 'data'" (Lather, 1991, p . 150).
Connie w ro te  in  her self evaluation of her research project: "I have 
learned m ore abou t m yself th rough  this paper, in  and of itself, th an  from 
anything I've ever experienced before . . ."
I recalled h o w  M alidom a said  the same thing about in itiation. I  too 
had to undergo  a  "breaking  process," an  initiation w hich even tually  led  me to 
adm it that I h ad  sh u t d ow n  w hen  try ing  to listen to C onnie's C hristian  beliefs 
and her responses to M alidom a's autobiography. Perhaps w e  b o th  w ere 
defensive, b u t I h ad  to hum ble m yself enough to see, tha t m y  prob lem  with 
Connie w as th a t I continually  judged  her, disbelieved her, an d  
underestim ated h e r ability to m ove through the course, b lam ing  her 
Christian fundam entalism  an d  her resistance to M alidom a. Perhaps I had 
even rom anticized M alidom a's indigenous beliefs at her expense. Through 
this analysis, I’m  able to see m y "shadow ." Furtherm ore, w h en  read ing  
M alidoma's au tob iography  again, I w ould situate it w ith in  th e  cu rren t social 
conditions, w hich determ ine studen t, teacher, and school know ledge, and the 
larger culture. I w ou ld  expand o u r juxtapositions to include o ther authors, 
such as N ative A m erican and  African American w riters.
Still, Connie m anaged to see her "shadow " too, in  sp ite  o f her 
resistance, w hen  she m oved ou t of the world of the classroom , M alidom a, 
and the Bible and  into the Scriptures and into the shelter. A t A  Safe Place, 
Connie learned, as I d id  from  her, that it was her tu rn  to listen. H ow ever, I 
still have m y suspicions abou t Connie. Was she really "a su rv ivo r" o r was 
she, once again, w earing  a mask?
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CHAPTER 7
CONCLUSION 
"W alking My Talk"
The N arraguagus R iver looks low as sum m er lingers on  an d  I notice 
the new ly exposed rocks th a t I d id n ’t know w ere there before. Memories live 
in  stone, compositions th a t record tim e past for fu ture generations to see. As 
I shift my thoughts from  the  rocks on the river bottom  to tim e past, I recall 
m y m other's visit in  A pril, h e r first since I m oved to M aine th ree  years ago. 
H ow ever, m y m other d id n 't  come directly to M aine to see m e. She flew into 
N ew  York from  C olorado to a ttend  m y daughter D aw n's college graduation.
My m other seem ed p ro u d  of Dawn’s accom plishm ent, b u t  she never 
m entioned m ine, as I h a d  ju st successfully defended m y  d isserta tion  the w eek 
before w ith little response from  any m ember of m y fam ily, except w hen m y 
m other asked: "When a re  you  going to be done w ith  all th is so you  can start 
w orking?"
I felt the sting of failure as I heard  m y m other's w ords. I  com pared m y 
ow n accomplishm ents to  those of m y siblings. Don, Barb, Rick, and  Jim have 
all accom plished the A m erican  D ream , bu t they d idn 't h av e  to travel far from  
hom e to do it, w hereas I  traveled great distances in p u rsu it o f m y  dream  to 
becom e a teacher. But in  m y  m other's eyes, I w as on a  w ay w ard  journey w ith  
no  end  in sight.
W hen I th ink  back  th rough  m y m other, I recall all th e  tim es she used 
to coax me as a child to go to school. I usually rebelled in  angu ish  to her pleas
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by shouting ou t, "School Sucks!" I often felt asham ed  of these outbursts, after 
all, m y m other w as the  one who covered up  for m e w henever I was kicked 
out of school. She never told my father. Instead  she w ould  quietly go w ith  
me into the vice p rincipal’s office and  ask h im  nicely  to take me back. N ow  
she couldn 't u n d e rs tan d  w hy I was still in  school.
M y m other d id  her best to tolerate m y rebellion, b u t she w ould only 
p u t up w ith  so m uch  lip from  me, particularly w h e n  it cam e to m y defiance 
about school. N ow  I recognized the contradictions. They reveal lessons that 
give m e new  insigh ts about m y encounters w ith  Lyn an d  Connie. W hen I 
reflect on  Lyn's case, I  can accept my choice to travel the  long road that led  m e 
to teach freshm an  com position at the U niversity of N ew  Ham pshire.
Reading, w riting , and  involvem ent in  the struggles of ou r comm unity 
w orked for Lyn as they  d id  for me. W e w ere able to analyze the nature of our 
struggles and  com pose new  actions in  the w orld . Consequently, we both 
experienced a sense of fulfillment and well being  from  our dialogue and our 
individual struggles for literacy. However, w hen  I reflect on Connie's case, I 
recognize how  tensions strained our dialogue, particu larly  m y own ability to 
respond to her w riting . M y struggles w ith  C onnie rem inded me of m y earlier 
struggles w ith  m y  m other, w hen in frustration she  w ou ld  p u t an end to m y 
outbursts w ith  th e  w ords "Shut that sm art m o u th  of yours!" Perhaps in 
Connie's case, m y  m other w as right!
The m ovem ent from  I to We requires th a t I in tegrate  my insides (I) 
w ith  m y ou tsides (We)—or w hat Bakhtin calls "in ternally  persuasive" 
discourse w ith  "authoritative" discourse. I believe tha t the  m ovem ent from  I 
to We activates th e  ideological becoming of a h u m an  being as we assim ilate 
the w ords of O thers, m aking them our own. B akhtin  (1981) explains: "The 
tendency to assim ilate  other's discourse takes on  an  even  deeper and m ore
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basic significance in  an  individual's ideological becom ing . . . Another's 
discourse perform s here no longer as inform ation, d irections, rules, m odels 
an d  so forth—b u t strives rather to determ ine the very bases of our ideological 
interrelations w ith  the w orld, the very basis of our behavior; it  perform s here  
as authoritative discourse and internally persuasive discourse (pp. 341-342).
Connie, Lyn, and  I called in  "authoritative and in ternally  persuasive" 
discourses as w e m oved from epistemological introspection to conscious 
action. We m oved from I and We by tracing our beliefs back  to home, school, 
a n d  com m unity sites. We juxtaposed our w ays of know ing w ith  those of 
O thers. We integrated inner and outer voices to fine tim e o u r  own, as w e 
projected them, in  the classroom and beyond, and  through conscious actions 
w e w rote about in  our research.
Lyn "walked her talk" w hen she read to H arold and  O thers at a local 
hospital. She dem onstrated the m ovem ent from  consciousness to agency, the 
essence of w hat Paulo Freire called conscientization, "collective action in  
transform ing reality tow ard the goal of a m ore just world" (Britzman, 1991, 
p . 26). Implicitly political, voice ushered Lyn to compose h e r  ow n classroom. 
She "repositioned" herself so she could intervene in her w o rld  (see Lu, 1990). 
She discovered w hat know ing she valued, w here she learned , and  how to 
perform  conscious acts, both in and out of school. She transform ed her p a in  
into passionate responses and then wrote about it in her research  paper.
O n the other hand, Connie traveled her ow n distance w hen m oving 
from  I to We. She often wrote about w hat she believed she w as supposed to 
w rite  rather than w hat she needed to write. W hen she read  M alidoma Patrice 
Som e's, Of W ater and the Spirit, she became defensive, her tone angry, as she 
fired  back at his critiques of Christians. H is w ords poked holes in  her reality, 
as d id  mine, w hen I fired back at Connie w ith  tough questions in  the m argins
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of her papers. The com bative nature  of m y  response caugh t m e off guard , as I 
realized I w as in  a pow er struggle w ith  Connie. I  h a d  set out to help students 
to identify their struggles, so they could  m ove th ro u g h  contradictions, b u t 
w hen  I interacted w ith  Connie, m y ow n  anger and fear cam e up. I had  to pay  
attention to these em otions, for w hen  I 'm  defensive it takes m e aw ay from  
"my habitual g rounding  and  causes the  dep ths to o p en  up" (Anzaldua, 1987, 
p . 39). Consequently, I adjusted m y responses to C onnie by  repositioning 
myself. I m oved aw ay from  responding as  a critic a n d  began  to listen.
Com ing to  voice starts w ith resistance, and C onnie and  I did resist, 
although m any tim es w e bo th  p u t on  m asks. Connie w ore a m ask to disguise 
her discontent, b u t w ho am  I to judge? I d id  the sam e th ing  w ith  her. I knew  
the perform ance well after acting it o u t for several years w hile I was m arried  
to Dave. The chaos of our m arriage becam e tucked u n d e r layers of disguise 
that w e bo th  found  difficult to m aintain after awhile. O ur energy drained, w e 
couldn 't find the pow er to come to voice.
W hen Connie resisted M alidom a's v iew  of th e  w orld , she encountered 
m y ow n opposition  to patriarchal system s of pow er, particu larly  Christianity. 
But Lyn gave m e a fresh perspective on  w h a t it m eans to live life as a 
Christian, w hen  she "walked her talk" b y  reading to the  term inally ill. She 
looked into the faces of death  and accepted the goodbyes w hen  they cam e w ith  
grace and courage. I recalled Lyn as I n o ted  m y responses to Connie. I 
realized the  vast differences betw een these tw o studen ts  an d  betw een m y ow n 
responses to  them  both. Recollections of Lyn helped m e to realize that I had  
to back off and  listen to Connie.
Com ing to  voice involves struggle, as inner a n d  ou ter voices jockey for 
position; how ever, w hen Connie com posed  her m em oirs of hom e, school, 
and  com m unity life, she d id n 't acknow ledge her struggles, an d  I couldn’t buy
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in to  h e r ideal w orld  she w ro te  about in  her narrative vignettes. Therefore, 
C onnie never established tru st. A ccording to Donald M urray  (1996), "Readers 
are  attracted to a w riter because they  believe the author's voice an d  are 
m oved, entertained, pe rsuaded  by  it" (p. 40). I d idn 't believe C onnie w hen  
she quoted  the Bible as her defense of Christianity. H er argum ents lacked 
"thick descriptions" that w ou ld  allow  me, as a reader, to see the context for 
her beliefs (Gertz, 1973). O n the  contrary, her memoirs bubbled  w ith  
contradictions, w hich she failed to recognize. D id she live her C hristian  
values? D id she "walk her talk?"
D onald M urray again rem inds me that voice requires "revealing 
specifics," which Connie a ttem pted  to do in  her research paper, b u t  still I 
questioned  her authenticity. Connie w ould  have to "discover som eth ing  she 
knew  th a t she d idn 't know  before, see a familiar subject in  an  unfam iliar w ay, 
contrad ict her m ost certain beliefs, bu rst from  expectation and  in ten t to 
insigh t and  clarity" (M urray, 1996, p. 147). Although she found the  courage to 
take som e of these steps, she struggled  for control. She adm itted  she 
desperately  needed help and  got it, b u t she couldn't quite recognize her 
connection to Others. She w rote: "The research paper w as the m ost 
im portan t influence in the progression  of m y healing because I took an  in- 
d e p th  look into dom estic violence," then  she wrote "I confront all m y  fears 
and  frustrations by  talking to John (pseudonym  for her new  boyfriend), then 
she w ro te  "the support group helped  a lot," then she w rote "a b rochure  from  
a rape  prevention group on cam pus helped  me to realize that I h ad  been  a 
victim  of emotional, psychological, and  verbal abuse . . . also sexual abuse."
Clearly, all of these voices gave Connie the courage and  pow er to 
in tervene in her w orld, a desired  outcom e w hen m oving from  I to W e, bu t 
she discounted them  w hen she once again  contradicted herself in  h e r
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conclusion: "I have determ ined th a t no boyfriend, parent, or friend is going 
to get me through this. Going to the  support group does help to  a degree . . . 
(but) for the sake of m y sanity and  self esteem, I need  to do it o w n  m y own, 
an d  w ith  the help  of m y  true Savior."
Connie never questioned h e r "most certain  beliefs," because as C onnie 
herself wrote, "Living in  denial w as the only th ing  that got m e through the 
breakup. H ad I been  dealing w ith  the  pain and  the reality of the  tru th  right 
aw ay, I w ould have either gone back  to my abuser, or checked m yself into a 
n u t  house." For Connie, a recent born-again C hristian, to question  her beliefs 
w ou ld  have caused her to lose her footing, at this particular p lace and time. 
But the  w om en a t a  Safe Place d id  trip  her up , as she reconstructed her 
•relationship w ith  her former boyfriend by juxtaposing her experiences w ith  
the experiences of O thers she listened to in the support group. Eventually, 
C onnie did a ttem pt to write w ith  m ore authenticity, especially w hen  I 
com pare her research paper w ith  her earlier abstractions from  the Bible. Still, 
I continued to doub t her, but I also grew  to understand  her as I  juxtaposed h e r 
experiences to m y own.
I recall how  painful it was for m e to "get real" and leave Dave. I had  
w rapped  myself a round  his w orld  for so long, I d idn 't know  how  to let go. 
From  the time I w as fifteen years old, until som e fifteen years later, on that 
n ig h t in  the kitchen, w hen he "got real" w ith  m e and told m e the  "truth" 
about our m arriage, I couldn't find the  courage to leave him . N ow  that I look 
back, I realize m y inability to leave him  was due, in  part, to w h a t he had 
tau g h t me, particu larly  about his love for nature.
I can still see him  w ading the  rivers of M ontana, fly ro d  in  hand, as h e  
skillfully drew  back his strong arm  then  brought it forw ard again , just so far, 
to  land  his fly gently  on  the w ater, in  the placid pools of the Yellowstone
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River. Dave connected w ith  G od in the rivers th a t ran  th ro u g h  the Rocky 
M ountains near ou r home, an d  he passed th a t lesson onto m e. I live on  a 
beau tifu l river because I feel a t peace here. I th ink  of Dave w henever I  look 
o u t m y w indow  or sit along the  banks of the N arraguagus. I thank  him  for 
show ing  me w here to find peace.
If I am  ever to help m y  students express them selves m ore  openly and  
honestly , I need to consider their vulnerabilities w hen  I look  a t their drafts. I 
n e ed  to ask m yself w hether o r n o t m y responses are m oving  students from  I 
to W e. I also need  to ask m yself w hether or no t I'm  being  authentic—do m y 
insides m atch m y outsides? If not, then m y responses lack integrity.
H ow ever, I d idn 't trust Connie and  she d id n 't tru st me. H o w  could we have 
gained  each O ther’s trust? H ow  could w e both  come to voice w ith  integrity?
I believe there are tim es w hen I have to rely on  s tuden ts ' responses to 
each  other, bu t early in the sem ester, I jum ped righ t into C onnie's drafts 
w h en  I noticed how  students d id  respond. They w rote g low ing rem arks 
ab o u t the surface features of h e r w riting (gram m ar, punctuation , 
organization), b u t they never challenged w hat she w rote. I  believe m any of 
m y students in terpreted  these "skills" as the  m ost im portan t criteria for "good 
w riting," whereas I agree w ith  Murray: "Voice is the single m ost im portant 
e lem ent in attracting and ho ld ing  a reader's interest" (C rafting. 39).
While I need to refine m y  responses, I still believe the  design of m y 
curricu lum  w orks w ell to help students come to voice. In  the  previous 
m em oirs I have follow ed m y curriculum  to dem onstrate  th e  m ovem ents 
from  I to We. I recalled m om ents of struggle I encountered as a reader, 
w riter, and teacher, which I locate in home, school, and  com m unity  sites. I 
analyzed  w hat w orked, w hat d idn 't, and w hy. I discovered w h a t know ing I 
value, where I learned it, and how  to apply it w ith in  the context of a
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freshm an com position course, b u t I stum bled  a t times. N ow  that I've 
acknow ledged m y m istakes and  in terpreted  the nature o f m y  struggles, I can 
beg in  again to teach.
N ext tim e, I  w ill expand the choices for texts w e read  so I can p ro v id e  a 
w ider range of voices; I w ill guide studen ts to define the ir roles in  their 
research sites w hile w e consider reciprocity, a  dialectical stance, and valid ity . 
Patti Lather rem inds m e th a t "reciprocity requires a give and  take, a m u tu a l 
negotiation o f m eaning and  pow er; theoretical guided em pirical w ork  
requires a  sensitivity  to people 's lived concerns, fears a n d  aspirations to 
em ancipate an d  energize; valid ity  requires a system atic approach  to analyze 
am biguity." W hen m oving from  I and  W e, these "self-correcting techniques 
w ill check the credibility of da ta  and m inim ize the d isto rting  effect of 
personal bias up o n  the logic of evidence" (Lather, 1991, pp . 65-66).
The m ost im portan t lesson I've learned  from  in te rp re ting  m y 
m em oirs is to p ay  attention to m om ents w hen  it is preferable to speak an d  
m om ents w hen  it is preferable to listen. I recall Lyn an d  her "gentle and  
caring" responses. I recall Connie and her struggle to com e to voice. I w a n t to 
learn  to respond  like Lyn w hile honoring the  w ords of Connie. I can 't expect 
studen ts to be open-m inded if I'm  not. I m u st be careful n o t to force 
solutions b u t to initiate dialogue. I m ust g u a rd  against m y  ow n 
autobiography bu tting  up  against the autobiographies of m y  students, as I 
recognize glim pses of m yself in  their responses that m ost trouble me. Thich 
N h a t H anh (1987) w rote in  Being Peace: "H um an life is m ore precious th an  
any ideology, any  doctrine" (p. 89). That includes m y ow n.
Literacy initiates struggle as studen ts and  I gather in  the classroom to 
beg in  the process of com ing to voice. To in tegrate ou r insides w ith our 
outsides is no  easy m atter w hen  "internally persuasive" discourse counters
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"authoritative" discourse. H ow ever, I've learned from  m y studen ts a n d  
teachers that I have to consider O ther's points of view  w hile I reconsider m y 
ow n. Min Z han Lu (1990) rem inds m e that education is a m atter of location, 
the  ability to reposition ourselves w hen  necessary. As I p repare  to take m y 
seat in  the classroom , I w ill rem em ber that to live a life tha t includes the  
teaching of w riting  requ ires constant repositioning as I m ove from  I to  W e. 
M y need  to talk m ust be tem pered  by  an  ability to listen if I'm  ever to "walk 
m y  talk" in or ou t of the  classroom . Knowing this, I realize m ore ab o u t w ha t 
it m eans, to me, to live a life that includes the teaching of w riting.
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APPENDIX A
TWELVE STEPS
1. We adm itted  w e  w ere powerless over alcohol—th a t our lives h ad  
becom e unm anageable.
2. Came to believe th a t a  pow er greater than  ourselves could restore us to 
sanity.
3. M ade a decision to tu rn  our will and our lives over to the care of God 
as we understood Him.
4. M ade a searching and  fearless m oral inventory of ourselves.
5. A dm itted to G od, to ourselves, and  to another h um an  being the  exact 
nature of ou r w rongs.
6. W ere entirely read y  to have God remove all these defects of character.
7. H um bly asked H im  to remove our shortcom ings.
8. M ade a list of a ll persons we had harm ed, and becam e willing to  m ake 
am ends to them  all.
9. M ade direct am ends to such people w herever possible, except w hen  to 
do so w ould injure them  or others.
10. C ontinued to take personal inventory and w hen  w e were w rong  
prom ptly  adm itted  it.
11. Sought th rough  p rayer and m editation to im prove ou r conscious 
contact w ith  G od as we understood Him, p raying  for know ledge of H is 
will for us and the  pow er to carry that out.
12. H aving had  a sp iritua l awakening as the result of these steps, w e tried  
to carry this m essage to  alcoholics, and to practice these principles in  all 
our affairs.
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